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P O U TIC A L TA LK  A T  SOCIAL GATHERING  
Ssn. John Tewsr - „ Dr. John H ofo ii

AFTER 24 YEARS

Lum, Abner 
Show Is Hit
HOT SPRINGS, Aik. (AP) -  For M yean, 

Lum and Abner delighted families wIm toned in 
on their antics in the Jot’em Down Store each 
evening — and aow they’re back again.

The ori^toal Lum and Abner radio shows are 
being reooraed la Little Rock and distributed to 
81 stations M wgheni the United States. The shows 
are exactly t̂fes same ones recorded in the lUOs, 
ihey are task ha re ralsased.

R’s m s 'sn a s  Lam aad the same Abner, bat 
Chester L a o *  Isoa, lo  looger has to wear a white 
wig or p sM ’oa facial aging. At 7f, he haa a full 
hOod of wbRt hair and Mi h u d a  tremble slightly 
as he lights a cigarette.

He said the responae to the Lam and Abner 
shows a pa been good.

“We didn’t know bow the Rtw generatioo wonM 
accept our brand of hunor, bat tho response has 
been most gratifying.” »M  Morris Goo, Abner, 
who has retired to Indtaa Sprhigi, Calif.

“ In trying to analyse this amaxing reactioa 
to our old programa, I fbsi that tt’a because our 
shows were baaed on the aKnatloa comedy and 
that type of humor Is timeless,** Goff said.

Lanck fcda IHr  a lot ef the auccem In re- 
distrlbttting the shows it because of the current 
nostalgia kkk.

He said the shows were diacootlnacd in IIU 
when “teievisioa reared its ugly head.**

“I never understood why radio management 
turned tail and changed programming,'* Lanck 
said.

He said he feR that radio story serials could 
make a comeback.

Big Consumer Bite 
Foreseen By Hart

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Sen. Philip A. Hart, 
D-Mlch., says a prcgxMed change by the Federal 
Power Conunlstiou in precinct natural gas could 
cost consumers as much as 1750 biUlon.

An aide said Bart, In a atatement filed with 
the FPC, was referring to the additioiial cost over 
the years of all curranUy known gas reserves.

Hart, chaimuB sf the Senate aaUtrust sub
committee, said the FPC’a proposed rule ia 
designed to increase the snpply of natural gas. 
But he maintained it would not accomplish Its 
purpose and questioned whether there really is 
a shortage of

HwViwwing n iv

Hig Spring Week
. . .  w itli Jon  Pickin

!• \ Iv 'v

You had better get on the stick; probably 
you’re an hour late this morning. We switched 
to Daylight Savings Time at 2 a.m. today. Don’t 
grumble, you’ll get to sleep an hour later on Oct.

Ground was broken here Friday to symboiizs 
the start of the oo-dte construction of the new 
catalytic reformer and desulphurization unit for 
Cosden Oil k  Chemical Company. It is a 
multi-million dollar Ingspovement project, but more 
important than the cost figure is that it will enable 
the refinery to produce high octane non-ieaded 
fuel, which seemingly will be the gasoline of 
tomorrow.

• • •  •
The traditional Spring matched roping event 

here begins at I p.m. today in Cowboy Bond. Pitted 
against eacji other again are Rsonyn S ir— ** 
«rinner of last year’s contest and current
fourth place in national RCA standings, and <____
Frapkiin, House, N.M., one of the greats of roping. 
There also will be a jackpot team roping event 
(in which one roper loops a steer by the horns,
the other by the rear legs).• •  • •

It hardly seems possible, but Saturday is

Elmary election day. In token of the home stretch, 
alph Hall and Wayne Connally, candidates for 

lieutenant governor, and Mra. Francla Farenthold, 
candidate for governor, all Democrats, and U.S. 

(Ine TIB WBK, Pufa MA, Gei 1)̂

* . j  ■ ' ' i

•* J!/ '(AP WIREPNOrO)
DIES — Eugene L o c k e ,  
above, who served as am
bassador to Pakistan and de
puty ambassador to South 
Vietnam died late Friday, his 
family reported. Locke, 52, 
was a ferraer chairman of the 
Texas Democratic party and 
uuauocaafuUy ao u ^ t the cub- 
eraatorial nomination in 1988. 
Ht had baan fll far Mnae Uaaa.

\

VIETCONG'S DRIVE BEGAN M O N TH  AGO

A t t a c k e r s  U n r e le n t in g
SAIGON (AP) -  In one 

month’s time Hanoi’s general 
offensive has drivm the deep
est and bloodiest wedge into 
South Vietnam since the 1968 
Tet offensive. There is no sign 
that it is easing up.

With the campaign at the 
halfway point according to the

enemy’s own apparent time
table, some allied officials are 
concerned over the Saigon 
forces’ failure to gain the in
itiative in any of half a dozen 
battlefields.

Only at An Loc, where the 
p rosp^ive capture oi a provin
cial capital appears to have 
been thwarted chiefly by B52

raids and other air strikes, 
does the situation appear to 
have improved in the last two 
weeks. Yet that half-destroyed 
d ty  is stiU being hammered by 
upvzards of 1,000 enemy shells a 
day.

OUTLOOK DARK 
Elsewhere, tbe military out

look has darkened for the South 
Vietnamese in the last few days 
with renewed assaults that 
smashed the Dong Ha defense 
line, overran Fire Base Bas- 
togne and a nearby outpost and 
carried the invaders to within 
siege distance of Quang Tri and 
Hue.

QEa*EB3

STRAW VOTE TAKEN HERE INDICATES HE IS

Is Preston Smith In Big Trouble?

Tower Feels 
He And GOP 
Will Triumph

By STEVE HULTHAN
Senator John Tower» inter

viewed at a recepOon held fer 
Mm Satvxlay by Winston 
Wrinkle, said the prospects for 
his reelection are good.

“I  think there wih be marked 
Republican success this year. 
As far as my own campaign 
is concerned, I have a verv 
broad based campaign with 
many Democrats and Indepen- 
AbuIu as wdl as Republicans 
supportlos nw»**. »said SMator 
Tower, “i think my posbre for 
the November electlaa ia v a n  
food, aad I foei very conn- 
dent.’’

As far as Webb AFB is 
concerned. Senator Tower said 
“1 feel Webb AFB is a very 
viable base, and tbe next flacal 
year we hope to get a tittle 
more money in the ndUtary 
construction biO and put some 
rone brick and morter out 
there."

Senator Tower said he feR 
that the ticket this year would 
definitely be a Nucon-Agnew 
ticket.

“ I wouldn't ray the President 
has a shoo-in, but I would say 
the Prestdbnt has a high proba
bility of being reelected. I think 
the climate is favorable for his 
redectfon and I am conDdsnt 
that he wiO be reelected.

‘T think the Wallace vote wiD 
hurt Mxon more than R wiD 
hurt his opponents, however I 
don’t think Wallace win be tbe 
factor this year tai the gennal 
election that he was in 1988. 
I think he win be a factor in 
the Democrat primaries around 
the country, but not in the 
general election.

'H ie  troop levels in Vietnam 
have been lowered from 508,008 
to 18,000 and In July wffl be 
down to « .100.

"The amendment to tbe 
autboriatlon b ll for tbe state 
department to cut off aH fnn- 
diag of the war In Vietnam is 
the very n r t  of thhm that tbe 
enemy hopes we win do. The 
imendmcnt wU be debated 
Monday and I think we wUl be 
able to get the votee to defeat 
thia amendment.”

If the resuRs of a straw vote 
taken by members of the DaUy 
Herald staff are any Indtcation, 
Gov. Preston Smith is in big 
trouble in next Saturday’s Firet 
Democratic Primary dectlon.

Of the 51 persons questioned. 
23 indicated they thought Ddph 
Briscoe would outdistance the 
other gubernatorial candidates 
while 12 leaned toward Ben 
Barnes as the Ukely pace setter.

Even Frances Farenthold, 
only woman in the race, ranted 
more confidence than Smith in 
the poD. She ganered 11 votes 
whUe Gov. Smith trailed with 
0^  seven.

I V  Ueutenant governor’s 
race appears to be a dog fight 
on the other hand. Wayne 
CaanaUy got 24 votee whUe 15 
olhws said they thought BUI 
Hohhy would r a ^  the most 
support. Ralph Hall came in for 
anew votes, BUI Jones aad Jne 
OMMe one each.

Ona perMS partlcipaliag la 
the M l could not make up Mi 
mind between ConaaUy and 
HMI.

In the U. S. Senatorial race.

Ralph Yartaroogh might have 
known where h n  strength lies, 
when he said be would again 
lead Howard County. A total <4 
23 persons indicated they 
.t^ou^ t he would sweep to 
Victory next week. However, 17 
o t h e r s  reesoned Barefoot 
Sanders could storm to the top 
spot. Hugh WOson managed 
only one vote whBe one peceon 
was undeddad between Ter- 
brough and Sanders.

Comment abont tha election 
was add, on eccadons, One 
person remerhed abont the 
governor’s race:

“R doesn’t  matter what I 
think, I know wMch louse Is 
going to win."

Winston Wrinkle, a ‘working’

« can, said he thought 
would lead the county 

and B anes the state but added 
the Grand Old Party has Rs 
finest opportunHy ever to win 
the slate honae, in the wake 
of the Sharpstown bank scandal.

Fred CiW o) Davis, local 
radio announcer, remarind of 
the races:

“Tt*n be Briscoe becansa of 
the ripples caused by Sharp- 
stown. It’D be ConnaUy for 
Ueutenant governor, for tbe 
same reason. *

Mrs. Btoky (Betinda) Moran, 
a secretary, raid ha hoped aU 
the 18, I t  end 21 year olds 
would vote ia tUs eledton.

“ Some win s v d y . 
from tha coBege," Mm 

Floyd Meintire,. who has 
taken port In n  few aleeHons 
in hia thne, raasoned Baraea. 
HaU aad Saatfon wonld lead 
their r sepectlvn  reeei, hi Ms 
estiautton.

A bloody showdown appears 
developing around the high
lands city of Kontum, which is 
marked on inteUlgence maps as 
another of the i^m ary  targets 
of the multipronged drive.

North Vietnam, according to 
allied claims, has committed 12 
of its 13 regular combat divi
sions to the campaign that 
President Nixon ca lM  “a dear 
case of naked and unprovoked 
aggression,** and wMch Presi
dent Nguyen Van TMeu has 
termed “tbe flnal battle for 
survival*’ of South Vietnam.

Senior aDied officers concede 
that the attacks across the 
country may become even 
nrn« mtense before they finaUy
taper <4f. Nevertheless t h ^  re
main determinedly confident 
that tbe Communlit oomnund’s 
apparent “go for broke" posh 
win end In faUine.

“One month gone and they 
have not achieved a single one 
of their declared obje^ v ea,** 
said a U.S. officer, in a com
ment echoing the offldal Une of 
optimism often dlstrlbated 
here.

Some ndUtary experts pdal 
out that tbe North Vletnameee 
have committed themmtvea for 
the first time to a conventionil 
war with tonka and Hg fans 
and in so doins created major 
supply headacm  for t b ^  
s e l ^ .  'nraa, they reason, thn 
enemy must eventually nm 
short.

Others point to evidence that 
North Vtetnam’s  hmOs easn- 
aHles have been severe, espw 
d a ly  under one of the heevlest 
poundings by tactleal ah’ 
s trik n  that me Vletaam m t  
has yet seen. Soomt or Inter, 
as a resuR, saiM taUa may 
have te fall beck or oenn  8e 
exist

Clues Sought 
In Robbery
A robbery by assauR w u  

staged Friday afternoon in one 
of the dty^s most crowded 
p l a c e s .  Highland Shopping 
Center.

Police are stiD investigating 
tbe robbery wblcfa occurred et 
approximaldy 3 ;«  pjn.

MUton Cantn of Lubbock 
reported to poUoe from the 
TG4Y store m the maU that 
he bad been held at knife point 
and relieved of Ms watch, ring 
and biUfold.

Cantu told police he had just 
paid off the ring, valued at 
M,100, at one of the jewelry 
stores in the man, and was 
walking back to his car when 
three men jumped Mm just out
side the TG4Y store.

According to police reports, 
the three men held Mm at knife

Kint and robbed Mm of Ms 
longlnra. The man’s billfold 

contained approxiinately | 1M.
Apparently no one wRnessed the 
roNiery.

Acconllng to Cantn, the three 
men, two Negro males and one 
Mexican American male, then 
left the shopping center in a 
green Mustang, wMdi had a 
black vinyl top and wide oval 
tires.

Local police notified area law 
enforcement agencies fMlowing 
the incident, and a regular man 
hunt proceeded nntU late last

1—. ^  41 particularly because of hot lo- 
Republican congressional 

M ^ b le  lewis ^  legislative races in the Dal-
. las an i Houston areas,

mine the location of the bandits. the more than 600,0M
iHMMHMNHMHnHHHmHwnMHMHMMm feistered voters in tbe Hous-

ton area and more than 508,8« 
in the Dallas area may decide 

-R •  •  •  a lot of the statewide issues be-
cause of the population concen-

Voting estimates are higher 
than usual, the TEB says com- 

•  • •  1 1 C  TV O  pared with the 1.750.0« Demo
crats and 104.765 Republicans 

aaw»w*«««wpwwnnmnauawiaai»wwa who voted in the first primary
liiinii Bifnti......................... 7-D ^  ^  1,011,6« Demo-
Cafeteria M ama!!!!!!!!!!!! 4-C **’<1 1«,021 Republicans
Cmnlea..........................    6-D
Crsasward Pusxle............. 12-A /
Dear Ahky.'............ ................ 6-D ... ......................
EdRarials .............................. 3-D i
Garen i  Bridge.....................  5-A |  COOLER
JamMe ...............................  9-B |  Clear te  partly dandy
‘Romid Tawa.........................  8C  i  aad a little caaler teday
Sparta................................1, 4-B |  «N  Manday. Righ teday |
Vtpeeweea........................... I-D |  90, law to ilg ll M, and |
Warn Adi......................  10. 11-B I Hgb Manday t t .  §
Wanthcr Map........................ 10-A I  I

'  ~kwi................Sac. C  «■ ■ ■ ■ M nM aM rinM m nM «

Voting Interest Centers 
On Governor's Scramble

ar Tiw ammmm ei«H
'Texas voters make a pnUml- 

nary dedsion next Saturday on 
who they want to be the state’s 
next governor and a host of 
other confusing issues.

The baUoting is prdlminary 
because R is expected the final 
decision on the govamor’s race, 
the Ueutenant governor’s con
test and a number of congres
sional and leglslattve races wUl 
not be made until the runoff 
primnry June 1  

However, the May 0 voting 
and tbe prednet convention 
that foDow wm give a current 
view of school busing saitiment 
among voters and some in
dication of the feeUng among 
'Texas Democrats for would-be 
preddential nominees.

The Texas Election Bureau 
estimates there wOI be about 
I.SN.IN voters In the Demo
cratic primaries and about 1« ,-  
0 «  in the RepoUican pri
maries—out of the 4.2 minion 
registered v o tm  and the 7 .«  
million who could have regis
tered if they wished.

HIGHER ESTIMATE 
State GOP headquarters 

thinks their primary vote wOl 
be higher, maybe up to 2« ,8« ,

'The confusion of voten wiD 
not be confined to the long Usts 
of known aad a daiown candl- 
datea on both the Democratic 
and RepnbilcaB bnllota.

Hmre Is the bnring issue, a 
referendum that apnean on 
both party baOote ana Is of in
terest BattonaDv becanm M 
may indicate tw  strength of 
Alabama Gov. George Wallaoe 
in Ma Democratic prrehlential 
bid. On both tlcheto voters wiD 
have to vote "Tor” if 1̂  are 
against forced school buktaig to 
achieve racial balance and 
“againat’’ if they are for t t  The 
Rej^bUcan referendum in
cludes forced oonsolidation of 
school dMiicts.

RepubUom voters have an 
exdusivt angle at their pri-

marics. T h n  alont of aD Texai 
voters win be asked to nprem  
Uietr views on DayUght Savhig 
Thne. Democrat leaders de
feated iD «forts to put anch a 
straw vote on their baOot.

However, Democrats have an 
exdnsive attraction also. Hiey 
are the only voters taking a 
presidenttal straw vote In their 
p r e c i n c t  conventions. This 
choosing up sides on the basis 
of snpiMri for would-be Demo
cratic presidential nominees 
win be used In selecting dele
gates to oouoty and aenatorial 
district conventions on May 13. 
A similar straw vote at the 
state convention June 13 wiD tn- 
Ouence selection of Texas’ 1«  
(Megatos to the National 
Democratic Convention July 18

in Miami 
presldential 
made. suca nocais

wB bn

rJS

for governor ami Mx 
cans. In both p n i^  
this is the hottest raos. 
crate apparently wffl pick •  
pair for the im off pri«BY  
fran  LL Gov. Ben Bnmm^ 
Gov. Preston Snilh, Doipk 
Briscoe and Ptanom fhram  
thoid, the major 
Tbe RspabUcans I B ^  
choose fran  ABiert 
Henry Graver, Davn 
and Tom MdEkoy lor ths 
off.

(AE wieeewoTO)
INTENSE JUDGING — “Scamper,*’ tbe 1971 winner, and “Duke," Ms German Shepherd bud
dy. watch the selection of ftnaUsts in the Annual Kitty-Pan AD-Amerlcan Glamour Kitty con
test in suburban PMladelphia on Friday. Tbe beauty pageant is for family cats only. Both Scam
per m i  Duke a n  owned bg Mr. and Mrs. William Doaokne of Sommers Point, N.J.

V • V \ V . V.
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Lìtl l̂e Paris Hotels Are
Fast Départìng Scene
PARIS (AP) — The Uttle 

Paris hotels, with the tmlet 
down one flight and the cham
bermaid who delivered Henry 
Mttler-type fantasies with your 
morning croissant, are dying.

The mama-papa teams who 
owned and ran them, charming 
or exasperating tourists with 
their kindness or crabbiness, 
are seliing out, some to reai es
tate developers, others to busi
nesses or firms who have trans-

formed the hotels into offices or 
apartment blocks.

Since IMO, 178 small hotels 
have closed in the city, accord-
ing to figures from the National 
Tourist Office. No one is build
ing anything of limited size to
replace them. It doesn’t pay.

The dving process would be a 
long and quiet one, but the situ*
ation is underscored by the 
opening of three new hotels, all 
large, brimming with plastic

NANCY SEELY JUDY SUOfONS

Seely, Simmons Are Top 
Flower Grove Students
Flower Grove has as its honor 

frediutes for the iyn-72 school 
yeer. Nancy Seely, valedk- 
to rtn . wRh a four year average 
of I0.t(, and Judy Simmons, 
salatatorlan, with an average of 
n .t t .

Nancy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Seely of Route 
1, Actaily. She plans to enter 
Teaae Tech Univoetty next fall.

Jedy Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Stminoas, also 
at Route 1, Ackerty. Her plans 
ineiede fall enrollment in 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo.

Other members of t'ae 71-78 
traduating class are Judy Cave, 
^ a r to tte  W i^ ,  Valentina 
Silva, Carllna Barboza, Ftank 
C m  and Ruben Gonzales. 
Baccalaureate services wiQ be 
held in tbs ««»hont auditoriuBi 
at •  p.m. Sunday, May 21 with 
the Rev. C. B. Baker, Big 
Spring, as guest speaker. 
Commencement exercises wlO 
also be held in the school

auditorium at 8 p.m. on May 
23. Following graAiatioa. the 
class will begin its senior trip. 
This year the class will vacatloo 
in Galveston and visit other 
points of interest in that area.

and neon, and expensive.
Paris’ growing lack of inter' 

est in the traveler with a mod 
erate income was illustrated at 
EMster, a period when thou
sands of Europeans arrive for a 
long wedcend. AU the reason 
ably priced hotels were fuU and 
tourists were dispatched into 
the countryside for rooms. 
Managers of de luxe hotels—the 
Plaza Athenee, for exam ple- 
admitted they were running at 
only SO per cent capacity.

“We’D admit that the Uttle 
hotel with the girl who brought 
the croissants to your room is 
on the w ^  out,” a government 
tourist offlcial says. “But the 
fact is there’s no more person
nel available. You just can’t 
stay put because something is 

our idea of charming. Why, a 
It of those little hotels that 

closed were sorlid Uttle places 
reaUy.”

The government reports more 
than 150,000 hotel beds In Paris 
but other sources say only 88, 
080 are government-approved 
and meant for tourists. Tlie 
government also points to a 
prooram to encourage the 
budding of new hotels. R grants 
loans of up to 50 per cent on 
construction costs, and neat 
year wUl probably facUltate' ttie 
iNiying of jand.

But there Is a big catch; the 
hotel you buUd in Paris must 
have 100 or more roans. Mol 
many UtUe-hoid.^owiHn cm  
come up with enough caA  to 
move into this kiod of in
vestment

Of the three big botds. Le 
Méridien has 1,823 room , the 
P. L  M. has 812, and t te  dub  
Medlterranee 3tt.

Family Planning 
Stamp Unpopular

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) - |  
Postal Service officials her 
say an 8-cent stamp promott 
famUy planning is “the slowest| 
moving commemorative we’v 
ever l»d ."

A l t h o u g h  most com-| 
memorative stamp issues 
quickly sold out, the local 
office stiU has 90,000 of the 375,'̂  
000 received more than 
month ago.

“R*s not a popular stamp 
It’s too controversial,” sail 
Jack Cullen, superintendent 
window service at the ma 
branch.

The stamp depicts a man and 
woman and two children stroH'1 
ing under the legend “family 
planning.”

4’x8' Sheets GenulB
., ■ »..i <*<«

Birthdoy Noted
TOKYO (AP) -  An estij 

mated 40,000 Japanese and al 
few foreigners went to the Im-| 
perial Palace today to 
Emperor Hirohito a happy 
birthday.

T M  l i e  Spring 

Herald
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Sténos, Typists 
Being Accepted
The United States ClvO 

Service Oommlssiaa ban an
nounced that it is accepthig 
applications for stMographsn 
(GS-2 and T1S4), and Typists 
(GS-t and QS4) for futore 
vacancies in the Weet Texas 
and Dona Ana and Olwo 
Counties in New Meiieo. Salary 
range is 85,110 to 88.544 p 
year. Further infonnatloO and 
appiicatlon forms n uy  be oIk 
tained at the Federal Job Infbr' 
matlon Center in the B . ^ mo 
National Bank Building Arcade, 
411 North Stanton Street, El 
Pam 79I0I.

T R A D E S  D A Y S  S P E C I A L

AT

liit|ÍD¡ducíng Now

ihod WOOD PANELING

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E  IS P A M S H  PECAN
4 QUART

P R E S T O  C O O K E R

REG. 14JI

C A STILLEA N  PECAN  
Regwier $ 9 .9 5 ..............
N A TU R A L BIRCH  
Regular $6.95. Specie

only $11.95
S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E

i L  ROJO. R M .U .M

.................7 ^

' ’' l í í

4x$ $heet
Regular $3.95, Special .

HER ITA G E B IRC H^ f  BA
Regular SS.65.......................................... ..

e i o  RUSTIC PECAN
D ' ^  Regular $5.65. Special ..................................  9 ” ^

l o m o
cgO C  SPANISH TO NE

..............  A M  Regular $ 3 .9 1 .......... ........................................A ' ^

|» R E  PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM
‘Veer Pricadly Hardware Stere’ 

383 RUNNELS
P ra h e lilM tllo ld iiig t To Match A ll PanelsT «Rim«» *• ^

H a v e
1’ ^

f • S
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Super.l'Coat Latex Paint DHra>LHe Exterior Latex
C euart In  One Coat 
On Meet Surfacee 
W eeheble end Feet Drying  
Spray, Brush or Roller 
Easy A pp lketion ,
Easy CleerhUp 
1100 Colers

$4.45
Volut

C A L.

Priee In 30 M inutes 
H Breathes. W en 't 
Chip, Peel e r B lister 
One Coat Covert 
Meet Surfacee ''
Use W ater To Clean 
Bruehee end R allar 

L

•$6.75
_VolM#
J Ç « O A L.

SCREEN DOORS
?x6' 2 Bar

Reg.
$10.95 N O W

2h(6' 3 Bar

wN errew
Style
Reg. 12.95 N O W

Zxtf 3 Bar
W ide
Style
Reg. 15.95 N O W
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2404b. Sulf-SMÜng 
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aJp . . . 
« m •‘ . ».
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g y p s u m '  w a l l  b o a r d

irî ii 1II ii ms 14
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% '* « 4 ^ .* â l7 / .^ . . . . . .
• # ^ 1 5 5

•-*1 -.6« .,  ■
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Brow

Rene P. Brown, i 
dent-researdi and ei 
and Jerry G. Jen] 
president-chemical < 
nave been elected te 
of directors of Co« 
Chamical Company, 
owned sttbsldiai7  of 
Petroflna;' ' Incorpori 
actkm was 'taken  e 
month at the sani 
holders meeting in Y 
Del., end announced 

Paid D. Meek, p

Brown, a native 
Prairie, joined C 
January 1957 aa a 
engineer hnmedlri 
graduation from the 
of Texas with a BS 1 
engineering. He wi 
manager of rese 
coiidbrol in May 198] 
elevated to vice 
research in April 196' 

His memberships ii 
American Institute o 
E n g i n e e r s ,  the 
Chemical Society, 
Plastics Engineers 
Society of the Plastic 
A registered ( 
engineer in Texas, 
affiliated with Um 
S o c i e t y  of I 
Ehgineers. He is a 
the Big Spring (3 
C o m m e r c e  and 
Foundation, and wi 
named to the board < 
of the West Texas ( 
Commerce. He is a
Big Sprina Youth C 
Brown and Ihis wife, 
at 3 Highland He 
their two daughters 
14, and Elaine, 9.

A graduate of T 
University, Jenkins 
in chemical enginee
a r e g i s t e r e d  i

“ I. Iengineer in Texas, 
tk »  with Cosden 
March 1958 as a sei 
em^neer. Two yeai 
became assistant i 
the technical depai 
later chief process < 
March 1984 he wa 
to manager of be 
chemical developme 
elected a vice presk 
1187. the sco$e of t 
bOlties nous inch 
manufac tu rly  and

Only ¥^mo
The only ribman r 

yeur of one of ten ai 
soprlce awards by I 
C9vB service leagi 
Irsoe ParsQoa. i 
peraonnel for the 
Admlnlstratloa’s nx 
181,808 employees.

A
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Brown, Jenkfns Named 
To Cosden’i i  Bi^ard

,  ^  /

Rene P. Brown, vice presl- 
dent-research and en^eerlng . 
and Jerry G. Jenkins, vice 
inresldent-cheniical - oporatlona, 
nave been elected to thft,l)oard 
of (Brecton of CoKtan 00  k  
Cimnical Company, a whoDy 
owned sttbeidlary of American 
Petroflna, 'Incorporated. Tbe 
action w u  taken earlier this 
mootli a t the anwul stodt- 
hoMers meeting in Wilmington, 
Del., end announced Satur^y 

D. Meek, president of

Brown, a native of Grand 
Prairie, joined Cosden in 
January 18S7 as a chemical 
engineer hnmediatdy upon 
graduation from the Uaiverilty 
of Texas with a BS in chemical 
engineering. He was named 
manager of research and 
control in May INI and was 
elevated to vice president 
research in April 1N7/

His memberships included the 
American Institute of Chemical 
E n g i n e e r s ,  the American 
Chemical Society, Society of 
Plastics Engineers and The 
Society of the Plastics Industry. 
A registered professional 
engineer in Texas, Brown is 
affiliated with tbe National 
S o c i e t y  of RofSsslooal 
Eh^neers. He is a director of 
the Big Spring Chamhsr of 
C o m m e r c e  and ladostrial 
Foundation, and was raoeotl^t 
named to the board of directors 
of the West Texas Chanber of 
Commerce. He is a director of 
Big Spring Youth Center. Inc. 
Brown ana his wife, Kris, reside 
at 3 H l^ an d  Heather with 
their two daughters, Deborah, 
H  and Elaine, 9.

A graduate of Texas AAM 
Unhrtntty, Jenkins h<dds a BS 
in chemical engineering and is 
a r e g i s t e r e d  
engineer in Texas, 
tkm with Cosden began in 
March 1168 as a senior procen 
engineer. Two yean  later he 
became assistant manager of 
the technical department and 
latar chief process engineer. In 
March 1N4 be was promoted 
to nunager of Ucenshw and 
chomical developroent. He was 
elected a vice president in April 
1N7. the sco^e of Ms responsl- 
battles nose including both 
naanufactnriy  and liceuiag.

RENE P. BROWN
Jenkins is a. m ònbàr of. the 

«'exaa Society of ProfssMonal 
Engloeers, American Instltiite of 
Chomical nigineers and - the 
American Petroleum Institute. 
He is on the dlrectonte of the 
Texas Manufacturers Associa
tion. He serves on the board 
of- trustees of Big ftulng In
dependent Sdnol D ab ic t and 
Is a d iiec tv  of ttw Perndan 
B a s i n  Graduane * Center, 
Midbnd: He is a director of 
tbe Big Spriag.CoBoert Assoda' 
Uon Md>a deacon of St. Paul

JERRY E. JENKINS
r

Presbyterian Church.
J e n k i n s ,  originally from 

Lancaster, and his wife, V«-' 
nele,. ' have' three daughto^ 
Karen and Sharon, twins, who 
are 14, and Sheiry, 9. The 
fandfy resMes at 583 Highland 
Drive.

In addition to Jenkins and 
Brown, the Cosden directorate 
indndes Meek' and Ken W. 
Perry ,..B ig  Spriu ; Jacques 
Meens, Brussris, Mlgium; R. 
I. Galland, C. w. Shouse and 
John Mackenzie, aO of Dallas.

VOTE FOR

. C A R L A . B E LL
DEMOCRAT FOR 

STATE anOOSSIONER OF 
AGRICULTURE

My opponent has been m this office 
33 years. He is out-of-touch with the 
consumers, farmers, and ranchers. 
Democrats and Republicans will 
agree that it is ’Time For A 
d a i ^ " .  Vote for Carl Ben May

(Pd. Pol. Adv)

Court Upholds 
Ruling Made 
By Schoolman

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals ruled Friday ’ that the 
principal' of Coronado High 
School in El Paso, Tex., has 
the autlKHlty to regulate the 
hair of male pupils.

A district court had upheld 
the right d  Chesley Karr, to 
wear his hair long and attend 
the school. -

The case was considered by 
all 15 judges of the appeals 
court, with eight of them ruling 
against long hair and seven of 
them in favor of youths being 
able to wear their hair long in 
public schools as long as 
their hair length does not inter
fere with school functions.

The majority opinion said it 
did not mean to minimi-/e the 
individual rights of Karr and 
noted there was not enough 
time for federal courts to 
become involved in hair length 
cases.

Proposal To Reduce Cost ^
O f W ater Study Okehed

State agencies Friday tenta- 
tivriy agreed to trim tbe cost 
'of a water quality study of ttie 
Cdorado River Water District 
naslD^to a levri that state and 
local matching funds wiH nveet 
the 50 per cent demanded by 
the federal Office of Manage
ment and Budget.

Traditionally federal funds 
have financed such studies. 
Cong. Jake Pickle of Austin, 
who had obtained the original 
$300,000 appropriation from 
Congress last year to start tbe 
study, said he will try to get 
the 0MB ruling reversed. He 
was bitter ovw driays which 
he said was caused by 0MB 
refusing to release money ap- 
pro{Niated by Congress for the 
project, then imposing a 50-50 
matching requirement.

Federal and state engineers 
will begin Tuesday an e ffo rt to 
pare the cost of the study from 
$1,700,000 to $1,400,000 so that 
the state can come up with 
matching funds. Hugh Yantis, 
executive d irec ts  of the Texas 
Water Quality Board, said the 
board had refused to transfer 
a $140.000 final contribution to 
the project to txing the state

share to $850,000 because it 
would have involved takkng. 
money t n m  other pnMsingll 
projects. Deap Maftews of the' 
environmental P r o t e c t i o n  
Agency, said he frit that the 
scope of the study could be cut 
and stin meet EPA require
ments. Maj. C. A. Allen of the 
U.S. Corps of Engineo’s, 
resisted efforts to trim the 
study, but Rep. Pickle pinned 
him down to trying to work out 
revisions. The representative 
got a promise that the revised 
study would be ready by the 
end of this week.

One of the reasons fm* 
urgency of the study is that 
cities in the basin may have to 
have this date in order to 
qualify for federal funds on 
sewage and pollution control 
works facilities.

Crash Kills One

FAIRFIELD, Tex. (AP) -  
Paul W. Palmer, 28, of Mabank 
died early Saturday ntorning in 
a two-car collision six miles 
south of Fairfield. Five other 
persons su ffer^  injuries.

Baton and BanmesK 
vahie-prked watches 
that give you a k )| moce 
than justvalue!

BazoncM 17 Jewris 
EaoatedOyatal

BnoBl7)ewrii 
WntrrgMiitH»

IMe one irfonrcnsivealM ttlM iy  p in a

Zole's Jewelry, 3rd a t M oin

Only y^mon
The only lihman recipient this 

ym r of one of ten annual career 
seqrice awards by the National 
OvB service league is Miss 
ITMK Parsons, dlrectar > of 
personnel for the Veteran’s 
Administration’s more t h a n  
IN,100 employees

OMIY OM PONWTOWW

NEWOitlEAIIS
AMD TNI WAIWKK ■ im  eWTM o s IT 
to ceoMniant Aero« Iro« the 
Chic Csniw, asv downtown 

ÉÈOùokm. CmhI iiM f
Fiondi Qnar«r and Medical 
Cowplsx. Enjoy 171 baMiMri 
fooeiiL •  
dwpà lo

I N C R E D I B L E
I C A T A L O G
IW ilim M  F A S H I O N
OVERSTOCK CLEARANCE!

3
0

n S04-S344ÌS81
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1
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JUST ^2
ARRIVED!
OVER 700 PAIR«

LOOK OF FASHION

BILL BOTTOMS

If  yew've got the bwild 

fo r body ahirta, LevPs 

has the feans that

COnipiPfP Trip vCVffPe

Authentic bell bettoma 

in tough X X  denim- 

•tudent alxea, from  26 

to 29 w a itt . . . 7.50. 

From  30 to 3 t  waist . . 

8.00.

D RESSES A N D  PA N T S U IT S . . .
«SAVINGS UP TO 5 0 % AND MORE!

A
P

GROUP I
BUDGET DRESSES, Q 8 8
REGULARLY <6 to 6’ ° ..........NOW ONLY L

GROUP II
DRESSES A N D  P A N T S U ITS , > C 8 8
REGULARLY <11-^3............... NOW ONLY J

GROUP III
DRESSES A N D  P A N TS U ITS , 7 4 4
REG,13"-«16.............................. NOW ONLY

GROUP IV
DRESSES A N D  P A N TS U ITS ,
REG. *17-15“ .............................. NOW ONLY

GROUP V
DRESSES A N D  P A N TS U ITS , 1 A 4 4  
REG: *20-19".............................NOW ONLY I U

• a 7’
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Precincf Rallies Take On More Importance
■y TH# A uaclaM  P rm

Try something new Saturday 
night—go to a Democratic pre
cinct convention and help your 
Choice for president win the 
party’s nomination in July.

For the first time, Texas pre

cinct conventions will be a sig
nificant part of the process for i 
choosing the Democratic nomi-1 
nee.

Republican conventions are 
expected to be little more than 
Nixon rallies.

New Texas Democratic Party 
rules give candidates with even 
minority support a chance of 
collecting some of the state’s 
130 delegate votes.

Hubert Humphrey, George 
Wallace, George McGovern and 
Edmund MusUe are making at- 

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, April 30, 1972 tempts of varying strength to

 ̂ ,
get the^r backers ^  the pre
cinct conventions.

Wallace and Humphrey are 
expected to campaign in Texas 
this week 

Muskie had tentatively been 
expected, but his decision 
Thursday to abandon active 
campaigning squelched that.

■I

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
First Prim ary Election

Howard County, Texas 
May 6,1972

SAMPLE BAUOT

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
First Primary Election 
Howard County, Texas

May 6, 1972
NOTEi Velar'« aigiiature !• be 
«Uiisad ea Ihe tevene side.

INSTRUCTION NOTE ;

“X '
Vote for the candidate of vour choice in each race by placing an 

in the square beside the candidate’s name.

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this 
primary.

For United States Senator:
□  THOMAS M. CARTLIDGB
□  BAREFOOT SANDERS
□  ALFONSO (Al) VELOZ
□  HUGH WILSON
n  RALPH W. YARBOROUGH

For United States Representative: (District 17) 
□  OMAR BURLESON

For Governor: 
n  BEN BARNES 
n  DOLPH BRISCOE
□  MRS. FRANCES FARENTHOLD 
n  ROBE21T EVERETT L  LOONEY
□  WILLIAM H. (Bill) POSEY
□  PRESTON SMITH 
n  GORDON F. WILLS

For Lieutenant Governor: 
n  JOE CHRISTIE 
n  WAYNE W. CONNALLY

RALPH M. HALL 
BILL HOBBY 
BILL JONES 
ROBERT E. McCORD
TROY SKATES
JOHN ARMSTRONG STANDLEA

For Attorney General:
□  JOHN HILL
n  CRAWFORD MARTIN
□  WILLIAM PATE

For Comptroller Of Public Accounts: 
n  DALLAS BLANKENSHIP
□  ROBERT 8. CALVERT

R.G . (Randy) PENDLETTON 
W ILUAM  J. ROBERTSON 
STANFORD S. SMITH 
VERNON (Gene) SMITH 
JAMES (Jim ) WILSON

For State Treasurer: 
n  LAUROCRUZ  
n  JESSE JAMES 
n  NOLAN ROBNETT 
n  BAKER RUDOLPH 
n  ERICSMYLIE  
n  ODIS A. WELDON

For (Commissioner Of General Land Office: 
n  BOB ARMSTRONG

For Commissioner Of Agriculture:
□  CARLA. BELL
□  JOHN C. WHITE

For Railroad Commissioner: 
n  CONNIE LAWSON
□  BYRON TUNNELL
□  GENE B. WEST

For Sanwm e Court Of Texas: 
(Chief Justice)

n  JOE GRid&NHILL

For Supreme O m rt Of Texas:
(Associate Justice, Place 1)

n  PRICE DANIEL

For Supreme Court Of Texas :
(Associate Justioe, Place 2)

□  SAM JOHNSON /
For Court Of O im inal Appeals: (Judge) 
□  W ENDELL A. ODOM

For State Senator: (District 30) 
□  JACK HIGHTOWER

For State Representative: (District 63) 
□  RENAL ROSSON

I

For State Board Of Education: (District 17) 
n  JAldES M. BINION

For Court Of Civil Appeals: Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District, (Associate Ju stice):

□  RALEIGH BROWN

For District Attorney: (D istrict 118) 
□  ROBERT H. MOORE HI

For Ooimty Attorney, Howard County: 
□  W. H. EYSSEN, JR.

For Sheriff, Howard County: 
□  A -N . STANDARD

For Tax Ck>llector A Assessor, Howard County: 
□  ZIRAH LEFEVRE BEDNAR

(Precinct # 1 )
SIMON (Cy) TERRAZAS□

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct # 3 )

□  GEORGE ZACHARIAH

For Justice Of The Pesos:
(Precinct # 1  Place 1)

□  L A .  HILTBRUNNER
□  WALTER GRICE

For Howard Ck>unty Democratic Chairman:
□  LEE PORTER
□  CECIL V. RIORDAN

For Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 2 ) :  

n  RAYFORD L  DUNAGAN  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 3 ) :  
n  JOHN J. ROEMER, S R  
For (bounty Cbmmiaaioner:
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 4 )  :
□  LLOYD THOMAS
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 5 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 6 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 7 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 8 ) :
□  L  R  MUNT
For Precinct Chairman (Box i t 9 ) : 
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 0 ) :  
Fbr Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 1 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 2 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 3 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 4 ) :
□  FLOYD YOUNG
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 5 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 0 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 7 ) :  

For Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 8 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 1 9 ) :  
n  M. H. BOATLER 
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 2 0 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 2 1 ) :  
For Precinct Chairman (Box # 2 2 ) :
□  HALVARD T. HANSEN

□  FOR —  ‘'No public school student shall 
because of h is race, creed, or color, be assigned 
to  or required to  attend a  partiefllar school. This 
referendum applies to  the required /busing of 
public school students and provides for. equal 
quality education for all public school stuiWnts.”

V

□  Against —  “No public school s t u d ^  shall 
because of his race, creed, or color, ^  nssignsd  
to or required to attend a  particukl^ school. This 
referendum applies to  the g^ u ired  busing of 
pnblic school students am^ prorldss to r  equal 
quality education for all public school students.“

n , ' /  1. .
I IV

Out-of-Wte workers (or 
lut down their Houston 
larters Thursday and headed

home.
McGovern’s schedule is too 

tight for him to nuke a swing 
through Texas, says Roben 
Hauge, Rice University ehem- 
cal researcher, who Is state

wide CO • chairman of t  h e 
McGovern campaign.

Texas’ chief political powers 
want the Texas delegatloa to go 

the Miami convention un
committed. Lt. Gov. B e n  
Barnes, Gov. Preston Smith and 
»Tty chairman Roy Orr all fa
vor this position.

“ My thoughts are that Texas 
will be more powerful at the 
convention if we go uncom
mitted,’’ Orr said. “If you go 
dovm there, and 20 per cent are 
for one candidate and 20 pa* 
cent are for someone else, you 
are not as strong as you would 
be otherwise.”

Hauge said the push is main 
ly “by those who are speaking 
for John Connally’s ettort to 
take an uncomnutted delega 
tlon to Miami. B e n  Barnes 
and Lloyd Bentsen win be an
swering to Connally.”

Humphrey got off to a late 
start. He called his chief Texas 
supporters Wednesday morning 
with a request that tfiey organ 
lae an effort for him la the pre
cinct conventions.

Agriculture Contunlssioner 
John White, his wife and a 
number of labor leaden are 
pushing the Humphrey cam-

domiaatad by sudi strong-will
ed political powers as Lyndon 
Johnson, Allan Shivers and 
John Connally.

hiiuakie fort dating back tb 1S71.
I bead- Wallace waited until the new

But ^  pational party killed 
the mit rule, and indleidnpl

Democratic Party rules were 
adopted in March, but quickly 
organized after that and has 
been runniiw an energetic 
Texas c a m p a ^  ever since.

The Alabama governor has 
made two trips to Texas and 
has scheduled rallies in Beau
mont and Houston Tuesday.

BIG PLANS
Mrs. Lee Sullivan, a bustling, 

gray-haired grandmother who 
runs Wallace’s small, sparsely 
furnished Austin headquarttf, 
says 180 counties are bong or
ganized.

The biggest fear of die 
Texas Democrats for Wallace'

delegates now can vote their 
personal convictions

How will the new Texas sys
tem work?

Only people who vote in the 
May 6 Démocratie pibnary caa

Is that many of his supporters 
will skip the Democrattc pri-

*un committed’ thing 
really does represent a prob
lem. But I think the left and 
the right are organised, and the 
m a t  middle ground ' 
have to find a 
can work with, 
teraatlve la Hubert Rum 
pfarey,” White said.

McGovern and WaOaoe sup
porters seem to be the bast cr-

rgunmo, u a  me
round k  gotag to 
I candidate mey 
k, and the# al-

mary so they can sign petitions 
to him on the Nownber 
balM as an “American Party" 
candidate.

Wallace sent 10,000 letters to 
his American Party supporters, 
urging them to go to the Demo
cratic precinct conventions.

“ If you follow any other 
course in Texas, you will only 
succeed in dividing my forces 
in the state. This could be dis
astrous for our cause,” Wallace 
said in the April 21 letter.

McGovern has headquarters 
in El Paso, Corpus Christi, San 
Antonio Dallas. Fort Worth, Ar
lington, Beaumont, Galveston, 
Austin and Houston.

“We’re doing as much leaflet- 
ing and canvassing by teie-

eione as we can p o sh ly  do,” 
auge said, adding that work 

ing class neighborhoods had 
b e e n  “ r e c e p t i v e ”  to 
McGovern’s stand in favor of 
federal tax reform.

All the Presidential candi 
dates’ Texas organlsatloos w er 
ry about making sure people 
understand the new party rules.

Until this year, aO Texas 
delegates to the national con- 
vetdim voted alike under the

paitifipute in the precinct con
ventions and must show Hirir 
stamped registration certlfi- 
cates or-4n some couidiee— 
special party hkntiflcatlon 
cards to get through the door. •

PUT ON LIST 
When you arrive, yon place 

your name and presldsntlal 
prefm nce, or the war$ “un- 
commlttecf,“ on a list

The serious business of the 
redact conventions is the elec- 
on of delegates to county or 
Slat» district conventloas. A 

precbict gets one delegate for 
each tS votes cast in the pre
cinct for Gov.. Preston Smith in 
the 1978 general election.

Caucuses of supporters at 
various presidential candidates 
ciMose the delegates.

It your candidate for pred 
dent has at least 20 per cent ot 
the peode listed on the precinct
ron, you wlD caucus with them 
It less than 80 per cent, you 
must Join the caucus of your 
second choice. The uncom
mitted - also caucus. Each 
caucus will choose a - per
centage of precinct delegates to 
the county or district con- 
ventioo equal to Its percentage 
of strength in the prednet con
vention.

But if one cendMate-or the 
uncommitted” positloo—has

70 per cent of those present, the
precinct can dedde'to cast all 
its vota

mniaed. with the McOoveni ef- unit rule and were pretty wdl

REPUBUCAN PARTY 
HRST PRIMARY ELECTION 

Reward C e«ty, I b a s  
MAY I, i i n

SAMPLE BALLOT

R IP U R L IC A N  PARTY  
First Prim ary Election 
Howard Cosmty, Texes 

M ay «, 1972
NOTt: V«Nr-« tl«n«lwr* 1» «• «m i

votes at the county or dis
trict convention for that candi
date or podtion. Wallace’s 
people are reedy to capture ee 
tire ddegatlona wherevar they

Bt  79 per cent. Hauge says the 
cGovern forces won’t take ad

vantage of the 78 per cent rule.
The May 13 county and dis

trict conventions are where 
dealt win he atrurfc and ooali- 
tioaa formed to block certain I

MEN IN  
SERVICE

ARTHUR AR81AGA
Pfc;:iktbur Arslaga, a recent 

21 t t e  ' Fort ’ Sam 
MaRiad" School, is 

e n sy ie f  Rtèdrdays’ leave here

III’ l̂8ettd£^>W 'wUl be at- 
U c b è d t t f t e  Medical Field
Sendee. Arthur gnkhiated from 
San Antonio Jefferson High
SchooTln May, 1971, and went 
iirto'nnBftary aenice Nov. 8, 
19H. He StydiMrjurgtcd nur
sing at Fort SanJioerton'.- 

He is the sen-df Mr.' and Mrs. 
’n in r  Andaga ef 215 N.
S t

Eighth

Marine Pfc. Erasmo Salaur 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ysabel 
Gonzales of 14M N. 4th, La
mest, has comi^ted the Avia
tion AntJ-Subinarine Warfare 
Technician School at Memphis.

Salazar attended Texas AAM 
in Qdlcge Station.

•  Sendee 
CaJk

* Ceelcr Parta
JOHNSON  

SHEET M ETAL  
B. k d  S t Ph. 20-29«

INSTRUCTION N01S: 
Vete far the 
lag ae “X” In the

e l peer chiiee k  eech race by pke- 
l y  ceedMek’s warnt.

I am  a Republican end pledge' myself to support Um 
nomineea of this prinary
Per UaNed States Scatter:

□  JOHN G. ’TOWER

Fsr
□  DAVID REAGAN
□  HENRY C. (HANK) GROVER
□  ALBERT BEL FAY
□  B. THOMAS McELROY
□  JOHN A. HALL
□  JOSEPH ALTON JENKINS

mam
Sidney T. Clark iiiq:

• ii to
announces the removal e f his

•ni I
to the new and larger quarters'

at

THE PROFESSIONAL BLDCk 
207-C East 7th

Big Spring, Texes 267-S636

Thursday, A p ril 27, 1972

Far
□  MAURICE ANGLY, JR.

Far Rattraad Ceawksleocr:
□  JIM SBGREST

Far State l eprew etoUvc. Ord Dkilrt:
□  JOHN R. “RICH ” ANDERSON 

V Meadtcr ef Stete Beard ef Ederatiee:
□  JAMES C  BOMINGER

Far Ceeaty Ceam dnkaer, Preciect Me. 2:
□  W. B. “BILL" CROOKES 

Par Ceeaty ChaIrBae;

□  ................................................................

□
Per Chalrnue, Preciaet Ne.

Pkee aa “X " k  the 
the way yea wkh k

beeide the atal

THIS REFERENDUM IS AN EXPRESSION OF 
PUBUC OPINION ONLY AND HAS NO BINDING 
EFFECT AS LAW.

□ For
□  Agointt -Daylight Saving Time

□ For
□ Agointt

Are you in favor of a Conatltutioiial

}  Amendment which would prohibit forced 
busing at Scbeol Children or forced con-

■
soUdatioa of School Districts solely to 
nchieve racial balance?

am Ww Wm w  U MMi OnM

AIR COOLER

130S I .  3rd  
D ial 263-2910

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

It's Never Too
Late To Change
If you’ve waited until now to 

reset your dock up an hour, 
you’re too late. However, that 
doesn’t mean you have to wait 
tlx monthk umil standard time 
returns.

Daylight Savings Time started 
officially at 2 a.m., today, at 
which time the hour actually 
became S a.m. Don’t  mourn the 
k)« of the M minutes. You’D

!!t it beck shortly before 
alloween.
If you’ve always frowned on 

the use of Daylight Savings 
Time, sm lk anyway. A lot of 
people are atili aaidng: Whet 
waa wrong wtth the old way 
of doing things? <

A  vote fo r

GEORGE ZACHARIAH, 
PRECINCT N a  3

In  the
DIM O CRATI,C  P R IM A R Y S A T U R D A Y , 

M A Y  6

Is a vote fo r

HARM O NY A N D  EFFECTIVENESS  

On the

CO U NTY COMMISSIONERS COURT
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

V

\v V. \ \
V. ivv.V

SAN J08E ,' Calif. ( 
prosecutor says I 
against Angela Dav 
“mreat jeopardy” uni 
allowed to introduce 
dence a document be

THREE REAL SVI 
There’s a swinging 
backporefa swingers 
traditional black hal 
an old-fashtoeed po 
Pa.

LETTER

C R M \

Dear Editor:
I have baas dii 

remarks reported b  
meetings of the I 
miSBion concerning 0  
River Municipal Wat 
One member of the C 
has MimateRdhet 0 
been conned Into 
contract with the JP1 
k  not ao *

As one prtvikget 
served four yean o 
Commksion and fa  
OB the DM rt# Boat 
I am k  e wlque 
accurately weigh 
marks. For the It 
I can’t understand 
whatsoever for them 

It was the City of 
that worked with t 
Odessa and the City 
for yean to create t 
They helped «ape  th 
which are now m ex 
kddentaUy, the dtib 
Spring overwhelm 
proved the contract I 
d ty  and the Dktri 
to 1 majority, to cna 
titct to M
p r o v i d i n g  adeq

pkaty of 
toe big ■ job for 
the d tk s  to tackk ( 
the other thtagi tl 
do. but the Distrtc 
R sad bat done R. 
erakr was debvered 
Oik ef Big Spring 
Ha« ef Ik  w akr 
the dtles of Odessa 
were vtrtuaUy in 
oHdttlDB. Noes of 
heve hrid OB to whi 
let aiooe grow ai 
wMhout piMty of 
booauae the Dkklct 
w akr and h u  I 
supply R in abundj 
e v «  once h a v in g  
d tk s  to enrufl I 
thoy grew. Big Spi 
k  popuktioa uid Oi 
k  populatioo. Durl 
yean, the District 
more than IM bUHc 
water to tU custOR 
average price pa

ialions to the City t  
as been 18.« oen 

Texas and in moat 
for that matter, tli 
economial water. 

RE8PECTABL1 
One renaon why 

has been abif to pi 
to the dtles a t sa  
table low rote la 
Net Revenue dertv 
sate of water to d h  
of the Dktrict ha 
to reduce the n  
member cities 

The District has 
financed through 
Revenue Bemds. 1 
one penny of tax 
volv:^ in the DIstr 
the District non 
eulhority to levy ti 

The City’s contr 
District says in < 
the d k  wiH Uke al 
from the District p 
annual charge piu 
thousand gdlons 
uses. The total of 
with the revenw 
other cities, equals 
to pay the Dtstrl< 
vices and to opera

V V

U -
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Davis Diary Vital 
Says , Prosecutor
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP)—The 

proeecutor says his case 
against Angela Davis Is in 
"peat Jeopardy” unless be is 
aOowsd to introdnoe into evi
dence a document he calls Hiss

Davis’ diary.
Albert Harris J r .’s comment 

was disclosed late Friday when 
a sealed transcript of a closed 
chambers sessioo last Tuesday 
between the prosecution, de-

(Ae WIRIPHOTO)

THREE REAL SWINGERS — There’s swinging on a star. 
There’s a swinging on The Strip at Las Vegas. Then there’s 
backporch swingers. Three little Amish youngsters, in their 
traditional black hats, sun-bonnet and black clothes, swing on 
an oid-fashloMd porch swing at their home near Lancaster,
Pa.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

CRM W D Is Taking 
An Unfair Rap

Dear Editor: ! There Is no proOt carried over 11
I have baas disturbed by from one year to ano(her;il> 

remarks reported Dram reoeot, actually, there is no profit at w 
meetings of the CRy Con-; all.
miaaioo concerning the Coloradoi n  has never been necessary. 
Elver Municipal Water DtetrtcLl*nd I dont beUeve M will ever 
ftie member of the Commission pe necessary, for the dty to 
has intinuteRdhat the City has worry about an additional 
been conned into an unfair source of water, for befoie 
contract wtth^t^ JWstrict. This simtagea have become crIticaL 

*0 the District has nnoved to
As one privileted to have devdop new supplies, sach as 

served four years on the CRy e . y. Spence and the 
Commission and for U years wnrd County WnM Fteid. U R

fense and the Judge was or
dered unsealed by the judge.

Harris said it would be “very 
difficult for us to proceed*’ 
against Miss Davis unless ho: 
diary, found in the prison cell 
of slain convict author George 
Jackson, is admitted into eW- 
denoe.

Hiss Davis, a 28-year-<dd 
black militant, is charged with 
murder, kidnaping and con
spiracy in connecuon with an 
Aug. 7, 1970 Marin Count' 
courthouse shootout in whici 
four persons were killed.

She is accused of supplying 
the guns and plotting the es
cape attempt of three convicts, 
uhich ended in the gun battle.

The state claims she loved 
Jackson and hoped to exchange 
hostages for bis freedom 

Harris already has read three 
love letters sent to Jackson by 
Miss Davis. But Superior Court 
Judge Richard E. Amason re
fused to admit as evidence the 
18-page diary, saying much of 
R was irrelevant.

Defense lawyer Leo Branton 
angrily said in the closed-cham
ber session that Harris had no 
case against his client and that 
“the only honorable thing for 
him to ¿to'is move for a dis
missal of his case.”

“ For a prosecutor to admit 
that be kept a defendant in jail 
on a serious charge such as 
murder almost a year and had 
no case against her . . .  is a 
callous and shocking display of 
unconcern for the i ^ t s  of hu
man beings,” Branton asserted.

H in ts  has s seven • page 
edited version of the diary, and 
Amason said he would rule 
next week on whether R would 
be admissible.

The proeecutor said he would 
be willing to spend as much 
time as necessary to edit the 
document into a form accept
able to the Judge.

BILL TIPPEN

Tippen Seeks 
Senate Post
ABILENE -  BUI Tippen, 49 

AbUene attorney and a former 
member of the legislature, has 
announced that he wUl s e ^  the 
State Senate post being vacated 
by Sen. David lUtliff of 
Stamford.

T i p p e n  was a state 
representative from Taylor 
County for four years, 1947-50, 
and later served as county 
attorney and as district attorney 
before entering private law 
practice in AbUene.

Tippen graduated from Har- 
din-Sinunons UniversRy and took 
his law degree from the Uni
versity of Texas. He is a part
ner in the law firm of Brad
bury, Tippen and Cross.

Tippen cited his legislative 
experience as the main reason 
for deciding to run tor the 
Senate. Noting that RatlifTs 
reslgnatian leaves only a short 
term, untU the end of 1972, 
rippen said, “ I am not 
¡MuticaUy ambitious tor a 
lengthy career in legislative 
service, but would appreciate 
very much the opportunity to 
serve for the duration of this 
term.”

Bridge Test
!'2rx :

_ County \
on the DMztW Board. 1 t ill*  evar got to tee pofot wbeie tee' 
I am te a «toque potottoo to Dtetilct could not furatab U  of 
accurately weigh theee re-ithe water the cRy wanted, tbe{ 
marks For the life of me.'cRy would be free to buy aayl 
1 can’t uDderstand any basis amount of addlttonal water, 
adMteoever for thsm. fron) whatever source was

R was the CRy of Big Spring. avaUabie.
(hat worked wtth the CRy of; REUmCS TO CITIZENS ! 
Odessa and the CRy of Snydarj i want to make the point that' 
for years to create the Dttorict tiM District reaUy beloogs to 
They helped dupe the cotoracU'tbe cRtens of the R is 
which are now in »xiatcfice and|fov«nMd by remaaihle d ttem  
toddentaUy, the dtteens of d S 2 s S T  heve a
Spring overwhelmiagly ■P’l thorough knowtodge and under 
proved the contract between thejaundt^ of the extremely lm-| 
dty and the District by •  O portant part the District plays' 
to 1 majority, to enable tht Dte-| tn the ocooomte powth and 
trict to baglB Rs job ofi^u^jaing enjoyed by its 
p r o v i d i n g  adequate waterimember dtten.

The CRy of Big Spring, along
ptetoy of water was

t o o b l g a j o b f a r a a y o a e o f  
tee dtete to tackle and still do 
tht other thtap they had to 
da. but the District could do 
R and has done R. When Bmt 
water was dallvorad te IIR, the 
ORx of Big Spring was at Ri 
Hail of Rb water anpply and 
the dttes of Odessa a«] Snyder 
nen  vtrtuaUy In the same 
oondRlon. None of teten eotod 
have held on to what thay had, 
tot aioae grow aaotear peg. 
wtftout plenty of water. But 
bneame the Dtelrlct dU get the 
water and h u  msnag^ to 
■apply R ia abundance wRhout 
aver oaoe having to ask the 
cities to enrUB teeir usage, 
they grew. Big Spring doubled 
ta population and Odeeea tripled 
In popnUtioo. Dartag tbeaa 19 
years, the District has panpad 
more than Ml bUHoa galoaB of 
water to Rs customeri and tee 
average price p v  thousand

Ealions to the CRy of Big Spring 
ts been 18.98 cents. In V/cst 

Texu sad in most of the state, 
tor that matter, this is pretty 
economial water.

RESPECTABLE RATE 
One reason why the District 

has been abte to prtnida water 
to the dties at such a fwpec- 
Uble low rate ia becauae the 
Net Revemie derived Rom the 
sate of water to other customers 
of the Dtetrict has been 
to reduce the rates to the 
member dties.

Tile District has been solely 
financed through the sale of 
Revenue Bonds. Tbers Is not 
one penny of tax money In
volved In the District; nor does 
the District now have the 
authority to levy taxes,

wtth the other dties, has 
gateed aa oqtoty of fMJ»8,0(» 
la the DIstrid't system; each, 
sharing te nroporttoa to Its usel 
of water. Somaday, when afl 
bonds are paid off, the dties 
wiH own a 9H.9N.IM water 
system, fret of aw  government 
attached strinp la the meaa-{ 
time, they (the dttea) through 
the Dtetrict are nuking t '  
possible for othsr dties la the 
area oa who thla araa’s 
economic wuQ-beteg depends, do 
have enough water at a respec
table price to meet thelr 
requlrenunts now and In the 
future.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water Dlstrid is considered U  
over the state u  a model of 
cooperative effort In developiag 
a plentifni water supply. R 
hurte me deeply to hear off
hand remarks and generalities, 
■B of which are without sub- 
sUnce, wbicb la my opinion 
couM put a strain on the CRy- 
District relatianahip, which over 
the last M years ius been one 
of pleasure and effectis« 
c o o p e r a t i o n .  Tha Dtetrict 
bekmp to and exists prlmarilv 
to serve the cltiee mentioned. 
The dties tor sure cotodn’t get 
along without the water whiicb 
the DMrld has supplied and 
is supplying. Jo t ask year- 
selves where would the dties 
be today If they didn’t have the 
Dlstrid looking out for their 
water needs? I think the record 
of the last M yetrs says beyond 
dispute that the contrad be
tween the CRy and the Dlstrid 
has been* fair and benefldal to 
both.

I consider myself most fortu
nate to have boen associated

BT CHARLBS H. OOREN
l e  m t t  S f TM CMm m  T iM ail

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Aa Sooth, vulaerpl^, 

you hold:
AKQM9TI d74 0KT4 4 !iia l 

The bidding hu proceeded; 
North Boil Sooth 1la|l
1 0  Pou 1 4  Pom
t  d? Pom t  4  Pom
2 NT P om ?

What action do yon take?
Q. a—Notthor vulnorabte. M 

South you bold:
4AJt <7AMTS OQ4 4AS4 

Tot DM pCDCMQDQ.
North Boot loteh Wool 
1 4  Pom I  Pom
I 4  Pom I 4  Pom
4 4  Pom T 

Wbot octtoe do you toko?
Q. a—Both vulnorobte, u

South, orith W part seort, you 
bold:
4QJ942 <791 OA9I 4TS4 

Tht bidding h u  procoodod: 
Noftb Bool Sootk Woflt
1 <7 Pom 2 4  Pom
9 4  Pom r

Wbot action do you take?
Q. 4—Both vuhMrobte. u  

South you hold;
4K1S9 tMI 0A9II4QMM  

Tht bidding hu  procoodod: 
North Bate Sooth Wool
1 4  1 4  DMe. Pom
2 4  Pom ?

do you take?

Q. South, vulaorable, 
uipeUuhohl;

-  •<*QA«|L7JT4S 09 4AJiS  
Tht biddteg hu procoodod: 

Sooih Wool North Boot 
IPhsSH  IPO M  1 4  1 0
PMr .-' l  0  DMo. Pom 
T

WtnR action do yon tako?

Q. S-Aa South, vulaarabie, 
yon bold;
4AJ4 Ctetlt O R ail 4T4 

Tht KfatiWm hu  procoodod: 
North Bate aoelk Wote 
I Pom 2 ^ Pom
I Pom f  

What action do you tako?

Q. 7—Eate-Wote vulaorablo, 
M South you hold;
4AS2 <7KQSC 02 4K JS il  

The biddtag hu procoodod; 
Sooth Wool North Bate 
I 4  Pom 1 Pom 
?

What action de you tako?

Q. •—Both vnteerabte, u
South you hold;
4QISI <74 OQJ72 497942 

The biddlog hu prooeodod; 
North Bate 8 o ^
I ^  DMo. r 

What aetioa do you take?

ILook for oNiwori Moodogi
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Students' Undisciplined 
Attitude Is Criticized

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 
An official of a Soviet youth or- 
ranlnation \riio toured U.S. col- 

campuses says many 
American students do not ap- 

lar to be seriously interested 
using educational facilities 

(Hovlded for them.
The students obviously have 

many of the finest resources in 
the world, Levon G. Saakyan 
said in an interview Friday.

“My personal opinion is that 
American students do not al
ways use these good conditions 
they have,” he said. “I would 
point out a certain lack of dis
cipline and lack of responsi
bility for what they are doing

\
when they study. H im  is an 
attitude among university lead
ers that is too linient. They are 
not trying to bring up their stu
dents to have a sense of full 
consdousoeas of their respomd- 
biUty. Students have an easy 
life and perhaps they are too 
accustomed to R.”

Saakyan suggested more stu
dents should engage in collec
tive work experiences to learn 
a greater sense of social re
sponsibility.

Saakyan, 34, first secretary 
of the Youth Leaders of Repub
lic of Armenia, has just com- 
ideted a two-week tour of six 
American campuses with Vladi-

Pre-Paid Plan For Legal 
Help Discussed By Bar
WASHINGTON (AP) -D ele

gates to an American Bar Asso
ciation conference agree that 
some type of prepaid group 
plan is needed to ¿v e  nwldle- 
income Amolcans greater ac
cess to lawyers.

But delegates to the Confer
ence on Prepaid Legal Services 
concluded a  twoday meeting 
Friday with little agrément on 
how sudi a {dan should work.

“This thing is too new,” one 
delegate said. “We should go 
ahead with every type of plan 
because we donH know wnich 
one is best.”

Nearly 400 representatives of 
the Ie¿d professioa, insurance 
industry, organized labor, law 
acbools, consumer groups and 
government participated in the 
conference designed to analyze 
the development of prepaid le
gal service plans—a concept 
similar to preimid gronp medi
cal and health services.

The program is designed to 
make legal assistance more 
readily available to persons of 
low and middle income, those 
earning between 18,000 and 
820,000 a year who nuke up. 
the conference w u  told, be
tween 00 to 70 per cent of the 
population.

“On one end of the spectrum 
are the affluent,” said Thoarus 
A. Foster of Mlnnespolis, Minn. 
“They, of course, can afford 
the cost of legal action. The 

otheron the hand, have

Economic Opportunity and pub
lic defender services.“

“Most people can’t  afford to 
hire a lawyer to bring a con- 
sumo* complaint,” said Wil
liam N. Walker, deputy direc
tor of the White House Office of 
Consumer Affairs.

Panel sessions failed to clear 
up much of the confusion over 
the various plans already in ex
istence in all but seen states.

“ It is understandable why a 
group legal services provision 
would provoke so much con
troversy among the members 
of the organized bar,” said 
John G. Bonami of New York 
city. “We are dealing with an 
activity which many lawyers 
feel threatens the traditional 
relationship between attorney 
and client and might involve 
the soUcitation of clients In a 
manner hitherto frowned upon 
by the legal profenk».”

Station W ill Try 
Unique Program

DETROIT (AP) -  A radlc 
station has d ^ d e d  to present 
five minutes of “good news” 
five days a week starting Mon 
day.

Officials at WJLB rad io - 
where the “good news” will be 
heard at 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday—said the sta 
tion is trying to give Detroiters

mir A. Kavtaradze, 35, a mem
ber of the Presidum of the 
Committee of Youth Organ
izations of the U.S.S.R., and 
Nkkolia N. Mukhin, 24, presi- 
dm t of the student council at 
Moscow State University.

Mukhin said Soviet student 
body organizations have in
finitely more power within their 
universities than their Ameri
can counterparts.

“Not one student may be ex
pelled without the consent of 
the student organization, for ex
ample,” he said, adding that 
Soviet student councils have a 
direct voice in idanning of cur
riculum, making dormitory as
signments, and most other as
pects of student life.

Kavtaradze said he was 
slightly disappointed the three 
had been taken to such con
servative colleges—“at least 
the students told us they were 
conservative institutions.”

Their visit took them to Ham
ilton College, N.Y., the Univer
sity of Wisconsin at Oshkosh, 
Southern Illinois University, 
Chico State College, Oalif., Cor- 
rites College, C i^ .,  and Brig
ham Young University, Utah. 
An appearance at the Univer
sity of Maryland was canceled 
as university offlcials said they 
could not guarantee safety dur 
ing antiwar demonstrations.

Deaths Increase
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Thxas 

traffic accldante have killed 969 
peraons so far this year, 
compared with 967 at this time 
last year, the Department of 
Public Safety rqwrts.

Fatal aeddente this year tot^' 
840, compared with 797 for the 
same period a year ago.

a xiédxich
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biecMti iMedad ^• Mhui peiNla
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•  EvenTsnipl

Williams 
Sheet Metal

811 N. Beatou 1I7-8791

legal aid provided through such! a more “positive" image about 
organizations u  the Office of| their cRy.

Trinity Lutheron 
Church

M em ber o f Hie Lutheron Church in Am erica

Virginio Av«. And FM 700 
Sundoy S«rvic«t -  9:30 A.M. 
S«rmon: "A Livoly Church" 

Sunday Church School -  9:45 A.M. 
A Friendly Welcome For Everyone 

PASTOR -  NEALE 0. JENSON

The City's contract/wtth Uie both with the City and the Dis- 
*" ‘ trict in an official capacRy. Of 

a l  the projects that I have < 
seen constiucted related to 
Oty of Big Spring, I am OMSt 
proud of the Colorado Bhmr 

uses. The total of this, together! Municipal Water District 
with the revenue« from the'what it h u  done tor the CRy 
other clttes, equals what R coats of Big Spring, 
to pay the Dtetrlct’a debt

District uys in essence, that 
the cRy w « tike aH of Ra water 
from the District paying a fixed 
annuto charge plus I cento par 
thousand gallons tor water R

rices and to operate tha systeoL

V >

H. W. WRIGHT. 
P. 0. Bra »

MONDAY ONLY 
Another great value!

A

Dazey can opener 
and knife sharpener
$788^ •OpmaOcm •MigwUclldae*/

• Pnii kMn adgiOB kai«M
• SnapKlMn'"‘MqrdMli /

Dm  OM of M r eomrenimt < 
• ZdM Cmimi CiMri« • ZilM I 
•1 * ~

D A n n m #

M ONDAY AND TUESDAY
TE R R IF IC  SAVING SI W H ILE  Q U A N TIT IE S  LASTI

MISSES’ ROMPERS
• l-PC. STRETCH TERRY!
• SOLIDS! STRIPES! BELTED!
• ZIPPER FRONT! WASHABLE!
• SIZES S-M-L. SPECIAL!

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
• PENN-PREST! NEVER IRON!
• SHORT POINT COLLARS!
• WHITE! LONG SLEEVES! 

ORIGINALLY 2 FOR $5 JUST

SUMMER HANDBAGS
•  CLOSEOUrr OF BETTER 

QUALITY VINYL BAGS
• LOTS OF STYLES, COLORS
• ORIGINALLY $4 TO $6, JUST

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
• 100% POLYESTER! 2-WAY 

STRETCH SOUDS, STRIPES!
• FANCY WARP KNTT!
• FLARE LEG STYLING!
• 30 TO 40 WAICT! SPECIAL!

PAJAMA AND ROBE SET
• WOMEN’S SIZES 32 TO 40
• TUNIC STYLE PAJAMAS 

WITH MATCHING ROBE
• 100% NYLON TRICOT

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
• LONG POINT COLLARS!
• PENN-PREST! NO-IRON!
• SOLID PASTEL SHADES!
• MEN’S 14V  ̂ TO 17. SPECIAL!

POLYESTER DOUBLE K NIT
• V4 TO 1 YARD PIECES!
•  SOLIDS! CREPES! JACQUARDS!
• SPECIAL! EACH PIECE JUCT

 ̂ ■ ... 1-

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
• KNITS! WOVENS!
• SHORT AND LONG SLEEVES!
• ORIG. 1.98 TO $5

1.44
A N D

2.44
/
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The values are here everyday
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Fabric Shops

T O & Y

College Park
lA S T  4TH  A  B IR D W IL L

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

2
LOCATIONS

Highland
PM 700 A ORIOO

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH, TUESDAY, MAY 2nd SHOP TO D A Y  A N D  USE YO UR T .O .A Y . C R ED IT CARD A T  E ITH E R  T .O J IY . LO C ATIO NI |

\

' I

OUR BEHER 
100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
BM O* W U E-FnST QUAUn-FUU BOLH

A selection thet brieos you shepe, color, style 
and quality. Year round weights. . .  new k w ^  
Jacquards and crepe stitches. Ideal resort 
knits, for they are washable, dri|Hby.

V trf
Sptikat

V '!

SÛT

‘WAHOO'
CHILDREN'S PRINTS
44-45" Wide. Sew a pisywear and dress ward
robe, 100% Cotton. Durable prase, machine 
washable, never iron.

SAVE BOW HW SUMMER

DANCHEK 6IN6HAM  J iq

89 *

SEWING
NOTIONS

B O L O E N T - 
ISN R TS TRACME

PAPER
eOLDBITTRACME

l |  WHEEL la .

BMIPOWT-Sa

NEEDLES
7'BBrrORSTRAI8MT

SHEARS O  I .
1

7 4 IS rC U T T M

46" Wide. 86% polyester/36% cotton, pre- 
cured, permanent press, machine washeble.
Fabric shrinksoe not more then 1%. Assortednksge i 
checks and colors

A Vtry Special Buy

SPECIALI
100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
SMC* Vnoi-FUST QUAUTT-RU lOLTI

All fine quality. Have a aummar and resort werdrebe af 
the easiest care knits at a very specisl prkel All 
able, need no pressing. New spring and summer colors.

Yard

DA N R IV IR  —  4S " W ID I —  100%  CO TTO N

TERRY
CLOTH

PLAINS A SOLIDS 
M O R I RIG SAVING S!

100% Cotton

Playwear DUCK
and w M i, nn honingl The ideal 

fabric for aft playemar and sporhnveer. 
Novelty prints and eolids, assorted 
summer colors.

ORLY

Fun-Tim e

FABRICS
Saw Now. Saf* Now 

For Spring A Summar

. \ \  L  V vV\ \ .  '' \  V V.'̂ \  ^

■ \ .  .

■'1 \

V \ \

hß

6 R 0 i

Tablt 
wrough 
tie-on 1 
a ro S r 
of End 
White

Drop-
taMel
finish)
yeniei

Can Be
A  Chelr^ 
LmumgeJ 
BwL V ii 
W ebbir

\ '
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Speciolt Good Through Tuosdoy, Moy 2nd

College Park
CLOSED I 

SUNDAYS 1
2 HIGHLAND

EAST 4»h A T  BIRDW ELL 

r  SHOP TO D A Y A N D  USE

LOCATIONS 1 
YO UR T .6 .A Y . CREC

FM  700 A OREGO

IIT  C A R S  A T  E IT H E R  T  f i  A Y  1 rV A T IfiM  1

Kh p  your cool this sumotorl è rib ite ti lock 
traino umbrolla. Floral deiign. 380* tilt. 
Positiva locking position. Assorted colors.

5PIECE

UMBRELLA TABLE
GROUP
Table top is 42" diamatar. 4 
wrought iron side chairs have 2" 
tioHNi vinyl foam cushions. Chaki 
araS ringh  ind 17” wide. Mads 
of Endwo mash wrought iron. 
White enamel.

MMBRaLA NOT INCLUDED

t500/2C

REDWOOD

PICNIC TABLE
N m  1 BENCHES

it u p  
o u t d o o r s
soak up the sun

in leisure 
comfort

JUVBMi F0LDM8

CHAtR
3i3x3 webs. Form
ed ends. Width 
18-1/2”, height 
21”. Great for the 

iters. Folds 
r compact storaga.

youngsts 
for compì

OF CALIFORNIA

M A S T B R  C M K f 7

SUMMUTWE
SAVM6S1

Benches 11” « 68” s 18-1/r Htah. 
Tabto 24” x 58” x 2 T  High. Ideal for 
patio or beck yard. Thera's room for

* 25 “
AU IN H U M  F0UNN6

PICNIC TABLE
GrttC For 

C m n O ftt or 
Piciiics

I

»

Orop-laaf folding pi 
tabla witk avocado i 
finish. Portable and 
venient. 24” x 80” sin

$ ß 99
\ ß  Eadi

M ulti-Position

V IN Y L  LOUNGE
, ' / /  / /  .

Can Be Used fa r 
A Chair, A Chelae

* 9
9 9Leunge, or A 

M .  V in y l Tube
W ebbing. >

SMOKER

WAGON
GRILL

Flip-top hood with “tuH-vlaw” 
aeralY glass. Adjustable fire
box that slides in and out for 
tending. Chrome plated spit, 
tinas arid grids. Large bottom 
sheK.

r ire d ro u je c

irptcMC

GRILL
New hinged, flip-over foldina legs. Post- 
tiva grid adjustment with com, hardwood 
hsndle. Rustproof, chrome plated grid.
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THEY SET UP MEETINGS,) MOTORCADES

Political Advance Men Little
Known Théy're Invaluable

Woman Named 
Postmaster y  
At Forsan '

■y TIm AiMclottd Pr*u
Already it was 9 p.m., and 

though he had wanted to be in 
Orlando by now, he was still at 
work in the unlisted suite that 
he and a few other shadowy 
men have as headquarters.

“ Ah yes,” he mutters, W. C. 
Fields-Uke. “Looks like good 
old Plan B." He flicks a stubby 
forefinger at the campaign pU' 
card dangling above his trio of 
telephones and dials his ump
teenth call of the day.

The familiar Plan B. Its 
meaning can vary, but in Ted 
Rodgers’ profession you must 
always have one in mind. In 
this case, during the March 
Florida primary, it meant fore
going sleep to get to Orlando 
far enough ahead of Hubert H. 
Humphrey.

Typical. As boss Humphrey 
readily agrees, the 32-year-old 
Rodgers has one of the most 
gruelling—and important—jobs 
in presidential politics.

And one of the least visible. 
“My school," says the short, 

lightly-freckled Rodgers, “is 
that it’s better that they don’t 
know you were there—that they 
only remember the candidate 
was there.”

ORCHESTRATING 
And, indeed, who really no

tices, when crowds gather and 
banners wave and confetti flut
ters. that men like Rodgers are 
orchestrating these supponed 
manifestations of love and loy
alty from the grass roots?

They are professional ad
vance men, and theirs is a 
modem and very special art. 
One which every candidate 
views as increasingly critical to 
his fortunes in the media-wary 
primary politics of 1972.

It is a job which almost 
defies definition. Advance mea 
do hundreds of things, minis
cule to momentous, mundane to 
exotic, obvious to devious.

They reconnoiter plant gates 
and shopping centers for poten
tial candidate stops. Belly up to 
local pdiflcians and the candi
date’s volunteer supporters. 
P l a n  motorcades, reserve 
rooms, get signs painted. Check 
out home town issues, the eth
nic breakdown, past election 
trends. Make dry runs, stop
watch in hand, of the route the 
candidate will follow, noting 
possible delays that could spoil 
a clockwork campaign.

It may all look sponUneous. 
but chances are the advance 
man arranged It.

For Hubert Humphrey, the 
tireless campaigner who loves 
to take the unexpected turn and 
shake a few more hands, the 
advance work is very often 
done only a minute or two 
ahead. So Rodgers always has 
at least two or three assistants, 
each with walkie-Ulkie. near 
the candidate. It can mean the 
difference between walking into 
a shopping center store with 30 
customers and one with only 
three.

Humphrey has. by far, the 
largest advance organixatioa—

in their home areas. “Too Miami was about to embark on
many friends and relatives 
want to help,” she says. “My 
people should be uninfluenced.” 

One of the most common con
frontations with local support
ers is over the selection of 
crowd facilities. The local may
or may want to show off the 
new civic arena or football sta
dium. And that, to virtually any 
advance man, is violation of 
Rule No. 1.

Says Jerry Bruno, a veteran 
of both John and Robert Kenne
dy advances and a consultant 
for Mayor John Lindsay: 
don’t care if I was advancing 
the Second Coming, I’d rather 
hold it in a small hall than an 
eqonnous stadium.”

The reason is that rarely can 
such places be filled, with the 
result that the media, particu
larly television film crews, will 
make a point of noting the 
empty seats. So it is better, 
goes the logic of advance, to 
cram 5,000 sweating souls into 
a 4,000-seat hall than to put 
twice that many into the Or
ange Bowl and have it look 
empty. ,

Rogers, who on this night in

his 227th advance trip for 
Humphrey, by no means has a 
monopoly on guile and cunning, 
but some of his exploits are 
near legendary In advance cir
cles. One story dates to then- 
Vice President Humphrey’s ap
pearance before thousands of 
farmers at a plowing contest in 
the Midwest. A prominent Re
publican was to speak imme
diately afterward. Rodgers con
vinced a nearby airport to pro
hibit outgoing flights as a cour- 
t e s y  d u r i n g  Humphrey’s 
speech. When Humphrey &i- 
ished, so many backed-iq> 
planes to<A off in succession 
that nobody heard a word the 
Republican said.

TRICKY SIDE 
But when it comes to the 

tricky side of the trade, the 
most celebrated advance man 
of all is Bruno, master of the 
built crowd, of creating the 
conditions for the kind of 
spontaneity that got Bobby 
Kennedy mobbed wherever he 
went.

One Bruno gimmick, aimed 
largely at drawing airport and

street crowds and now em
ployed by nearly every advance 
man, is to organize poster con
tests among schools, clubs and 
other ^oups, with a guarantee 
that the winner will have his 
sign autographed by the candi
date.

through all the gimmicks and
the planning when a candidate 

Mlly Ti

Another is to deploy sound 
trucks, which enter each neigh
borhood by blaring a loud, to
tally unintelligible m esuge 
When people come to their 
doors to see what the racket is, 
the word is passed more dis
tinctly.

And, perhaps the most con
troversial of Bruno’s trade
marks and one to which he con
fesses in “The Advance Man," 
a memoir of his work with the 
Kennedys, is the matto* of 
making sure crowd barriors 
are so flimsy that a mob scene 
devtiops. “I’d have two men 
holding a rope by an airp<Mt or 
along a motcMrade; then, a t the 
right time, they’d just drop the 
rope and the crowd would rush 
dose,” he writes.

But Bruno argues a civic val
ue for all of this; “There’s 
something real that cots

face to face with

MRS. BO NNIE HO HERTZ, 1972 ART CLUB W IN N E R

Artist's Success Surprises 
Her Much MoreThan Anyone

really 
people.

Show people a man who can 
draw crowds, who can give 
them a sense of enthusiasm or 
excitement, you’re giving them 
s o m e t h i n g  . . .  under
standable.”

Deq>ite Bruno’s unmatched 
record in crowdsmanship, his 
go-for-broke style is not to ev- 
^  candidate’s liking. Too 
much time spent at street ral
lies, say his detractors, means 
not enough to do other things of 
nnore lasting value to a cam
paign.

“Sure, Bruno is effective,” 
says Bob Verratti, an advance 
man for Sen. Edmund Muskie. 
“But I’m not sure about the 
cost. We try to do things that 
strengthen our local organ- 
izatioa in addition to getting the 
candidate and the people to- 
getbor.”

R odgm  agrees. “I don’t buy 
the thesis that you go fw 
buUt crowd and then run your 
top local siqiporters through the 
h m  roan  for a quick hand
shake,” he says. “And I like to 
be able to go to the same town 
twice. I’ve found mysNf unwel
come in some places because cf 
what somebody d se ’s advance 
man did.”

Michael K. Casey, 32, chief of 
advance operatioas for Muskie, 
has ordered several departures 
from the traditioos be once 
practiced as a Kennedy man 
His staff of 15 full-timers and 
about a dozen volunteers, for 
example, are generally forbM' 
den to shoot for airport crowds, 
on the grounds they waste tbne 
and money.

Another Casey innovation is 
the introduction of young, at
tractive advance women, name
ly 25-year-old Rose Eognotnou 
and 29-year-okl Marsha .Pinks- 
taff, a former Miss Indiana 
who got her political snurt \a  

for Sen 
Bn:

IT WORKED
“The first 

laughter,” says 
EconooMn

cent of S i  pophh&loa 
math FaOs, Ore.,

_ UMOt And Miss Pinka- 
taff, whose eye h r  detafl in-

T ik A N S  W O M ( TO REPEAL 
NEW M EXICO  INCO M E TAX

EL PA8Q, Tex. ( i ^ )  — Seme 2,i l l  Texans sre 
ts  repehl New Mexico^ h

Mrs. Alma Rose Murphy wUl 
as.sume the duties of post
master at the Forsan Post 
Office, according to an an
nouncement by u.S. Congress
man Omar Birleson. Mrs 
Murphy’s appointment became 
effective Saturasy.

Mrs. Nola F. Story, forma* 
Forsan postmaster, is retiring 
but plaiffi to continue to make 
her home in Forsan.

Before her appdntment to 
replace Mrs. SUU7 , Mrs. 
Murphy had worked for ap
proximately four years as a 
derk  in the Fonsan office.

Bom in Otis Chalk, Mrs 
Murphy, the ftxwwr Alma Bose 
K e n n e d y ,  graduated ftom 
Forsan Hi(^ Schod in 1191 and 
attended business college in 
Abilene.

She married Donald L. 
Murphy Dec. 5, 1993 in H f  
Spring and after Muipiqr 
competed his military duties in 
1958, the couple returned to 
Forsan to make their home. 
Miaphy was bmn in Mt. Ver
non, HI. ‘

'The Murphy’s have two eons, 
Mike, 17, a junior at fy n a a  
High School, and Steve, 15, a 
freshman at Forsan. Both 
youths are active in high school 
football, basketbal and golf. 
Mike was named aU-dinlct 
halfback last footbaO season, 
and he is a member of the golf 
team that is now in regtonal 
competition.

Income tax, at lead tie  taxes that
apply la them.

Texas Assodadoa e i  New Mexlee Income.Tax 
(TANMIT) plans a  meetiag In El Pass next week to plan 
the next step la Its campaign against the tax.

TANMIT is composed of White Sands Missile Range, 
N.M., oamloyes who live in El Paso.

A snokeamM for the group said these employes pay 
sense ^ .1  ammally In New Mexico income taxes,
which, they argne, are naconstltational. ^ ^

to a s d t  brought last June by TANMIT, the U.S. Su
preme Court last week reversed an Albuquerque f e d ^ j  
distriet eenrt dedsioa aphelding the tax and ordered a retrial 
by the AHmqaerqne court

The T e m  resideuts claim the only benefit they receiw 
for theh' taxes Is a six-mile stretch of road connecting El 
Paso aud White Sands. And, they said, New Mexico 
repeatedly has refnsed to tanprove that road.

Lennon Says He's 
Fond O f Nation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 

Lennon says his wife Yoko Ono 
“is nuts about America and she 
converted me. We are the 51st 
state in England so we might 
as well come to the first state.” 

Lennon was speaking to 
newsmen at the National Press
Building on Frldav. On May 2, 

a alance to say
e  U.S.

he will have 
the same thing to the 
Immigiitloa and Naturalizatloo 
Service at a hearing in New 
York City on the service’s effort 

him and Yoko sup- 
for his convictioa for 

ponaension.

Indiana
hv to <toport

. .  B i i S j p f i * 5 r f

Ralph Moll's Positive 
Program of Progress

pass aa EtMes MB reqnlr- 
ire by all Legislaten and

I win renew my effort to 
ing fail flanndal dlsdorare 
stote electod tfflcisls, sad to prevent Iswyer-lefls- 
lators from Initoence peddling befere state beards 
sad sgeaeies.
1 pledge sa sl-ont ssssoK on the spirslUng tossrsace 
rates. Asptala tablet treatment h  set ndeqaate . . . 
n u jer snrgery ta a mast!

We mast enact a streng Censnmer Prnteettoa Act — 
Mw my S e n a t e ^  439 -  which died test semlen In

mast have aa effective wafer 
. . . It ta esseatlal to our economic weB-1

•  A ad eavlraaBMntol pragram, aad adequale fund
ing nf ngeaeteo charged with regninttng ecntoglcnl 
Hutfers, is n fkst priority.

HallRalph
U E U T E K A N T GOVERNOR

PAID POO OY HOWAOO COUNTY PUIONOt OP aaLPM.MO^

Turnips Row ItRy MYRNA MCFADIN la Mg jolt oame. She aad her 
Mrs. Bonnie Hohertz is h u s b ^ ,  Daryle — aa arcMtoct, 

recognized as being one of Big attended an art show; and they 
Spring’s foremost artists. In tbe found themselves promising 
recent Open Exhibit of the Big each other they would have at 
Spriag Art Association Bonnie least one picture in their local 
entered five paintings and won shrm- the next year “I waited 
five awards. Her success has. until two weeks before the show 
astonished Bonnie more than to do miM. I sat on tbe Mtcfaen
anyone! ¡floor, looking up at a certain _ ______

^  . While some might claim their spot on the mountain -  strictly i world. There is beauty »  u>:
i f  ‘tostlny was foretold at s p o n U ^  quietness of the West Texas

* different story. Her thing 1 accomplished was

Turnips Row! 
was.

Mr. and Mrs. Hohertz are alao 
quite proud of theta* daughter, 
Andra. She won Second Place 
for her entry in the Piimary 
division.

Bonnie Hohertz has a sincere 
outlook on life “ I do not beUeve 
God created ugliness tai this 

m the

Bke have a  lo i« l 
oar baDoouil 

so they don’t  block the view of| 
the camBdate,” has drawn sev
eral traportant aanignments.

A n 0 1 h t  r  conqmrattvMyl 
unorthodox practfee espooa 
both by Mnskle’s Oaaey aadl 
Humphreys Rodgers ta Uut ofl 
a l l  o w l a g potantlal trouMe-l 
m ahera-er “negatives” ns ad-[ 
vance men c a l  th an —bito ril- l 
Hm  aad even w> do te  to timi 
candidate.

a seboM that offered no art 
program tMiatsoever.

In fact, the only “D” she ever

SCARED JUDGE
Her husband came home four|*“ ® gracdulness

only look we candays before the Mnv and an-recalls makiiig was over an art
as.signment Says Bonnie. ’’My !*” *"^  ** *** to «tart 
teacher told me to d r a w ™

sources, and in greatest meas
ure by his all-new campaign 
m ana^m ent’s determination to 
wipe out the image of disarray 
that plagued him early in the 
190 presidential race.

■ASIC DEOSIONS 
At the hetan is Ursula Culver.

director of scheduling. A veter-'even know what she was talking 
an of on-site advance, she now . about. Subnequentiy, 1 nude a It was at this point * e  
seldom leaves her Washington I very bad grade” determiiied to start studying
office. Instead, she makes the I Her flrst exposure to aitj seriously. Being a dedicated 
bask decisions as to whkhj convinced her to leave R ahmej homemaker, she had no other

plains. There is rhythm 
mountain range. There’s a very 
delicate quality tai a blade of 
grass, and even a dead tree 

I feel if we’D 
find beauty

something ant 
r, on someuilng

and give my feelings
artistic. I didn’t

"He didnt even know 
how to mix paint or use a paOet 
knife, and he won third place. 
Mine, scared tbe judge.”

and make beauty in everything 
we see or do.”

cities Humphrey will visit, dis- \ Her second exposure came after 
patches the appropriate ad- she was the mother of three 
vance men to take it from |young children. “A very dear 
there. “1 almost never seeifrieod of mine, my hnsband’s 
them.” she says. “They come|4ti, grade teacher, kept after
in once a month and pkk up 
their airplane tickets.”

But she remains in constant 
telephone contaa, and a huge 
chart tells her where each staf
fer is at any given hour.

*11118 doeen’t preclude her 
charges from improvisions. 
“On our second day in Flori- 
dn,” recalls an aide, “Fred 
Droz discovo e d  the RlngUng 
Brothers were opentaig their na
tional tour at tile B a j^ n t  Cen
ter awtitorium. So he sent 
Humphrey over to throw his 
hat Mo the center ring.” On 
another occasion, a crucial Sen
ate vote was canceled and 
Humpiney, in Washington, 
rushed to aa airport while Rod
gers’ 15-maB team in Florida 
aconied to whip np an event. 
They got htan a booth at the 
'rampa State Fair, where he

me to take lessons. I knew tMs 
was something I moet certainly 
wouldn’t do ” She finally suc
cumbed to pressure and ftmnd 
herself sitting, early o m  
Monday m orni^, la an art 
dans.

ONE TEACHER 
Her flrst and only teacher 

was Winnie Unger — “tbe 
kindest, most loving person you 
have ever seen. No matto* what 

mess you made, she could

w u  seen by aonw people 
before the day was out.

But Mrs. Cnlver deals her 
■hare of no-nos. One, she says, 
Is that “you never, never rMy 
on infermation from somebod 
«be,” meaning a localtte. "1 
you’re told an event Is a 39- 
miiiute drive from the airport

V

I H youroelf 
may be •  minâtes 

Aaother ta a 
■flüMt udvaaot il

and Mb. It

ate om
moth«*

And something good about i t ”
U it hadn’t been for Winnie’s 
encouragement, Bonnie most 
certMnly would have given upito stay 
on art for a second time.

One of her first pictmus was 
a stiH hie. “I wanted snn 
flowers in that painting. Wild 
flowers are so free and have 
so much character.” Late 
evening she asked her 
to tim  her lights onto a vacant 
lot so she might search for am 
flowers. “She thought I had lost 
my mind. Mother never did 
understand me.”

Bonnie studied under Winnie 
Unger for 58 months, and Uiom 
are the only lessons she has 
ever had. At one time, because 
of M r active bomslfe, sM 
painting for three yean.

coarse but *to start training 
heraeff to loarn at home. She 
began either studying or 
painting two days a week, a 
practice she stlH holds. ‘T had 
to teach myseff to learn and 
to see, not jusi to look. I had 
to learn how to study.”

Her husband ta a  grm t help 
He teiows enough about art to 
point out mistakes snd explain 
many thkigs ibe doesn’t pi- 
derstand. “I am more fortunate 
than most. In Daryle’s line of 
work we have many occasions 
to visit art gaHoies and shows 
seeking pieces he can nm in 
his decorating. I travel with 
him as often as possible.”

It is not unusual for Bonnie 
up till 2 a.m. several 

nights In a row studying a 
painting. She lo v e s every 
minute she spends in her own 
special world. She says one of 
the most exdting tMngs about 
her life is the fascinating people 
sh<̂  'meas. Her idea of the 
perfect Chri.stmas gift is a big 
wooden easel with a bow on 
top.

NAMED BY A FRIEND
Boniite names her paintings 

as spontaneously as she paints 
them. Her First Place painting 
was named by a friend. Having 
taken K with her on a visit, 
the friend took ode look and 
said, “Say, how about that -
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SU N D A Y, A P R IL 3 0 — 1 p.m. to 5 p.m . '

 ̂ PLANTS . . . r e f r e s h m e n t s  . . . DOOR PRIZES

S t fig u s lk w  Sod ...;.......................... $L79
V ^ ta b le  P la n ts ..............................  $L00 to .
Bedilhig Plants ....................................$L50 to .

PeNud Plants —  Driud Plewurs —  GUIs —  Trees —  Shrubs

1 love to •  
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niniipHvj o
hará.

a student get n | 
sayn Rodgers. I 

I’t give a good.

D&M  GARDEN CENTER
a strouc. hard emobon-l 

tion. And that gives him I

D ll Nw y. SO — 1 Block W act o f Airbase Reed 
Open W eek deyt  1:30 to 5:30 —  Sunday 1 to S p jn .

al queatton. 
the opportunity to awe the oth-J 
er M per cent at tbe audience.^'

3209 W . SO 263-47M

Hilltop Rand 2952973
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Sissy Attracts Biggest 
Political Throng Here

By STEVE HULTMAN
Frances (Sissy) Farenthold

was greeted Friday by the 
largest turnout yet for a 
gubernatorial candidate in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Farenthold noet sup
porters, city officials and 
Democratic party officials at an 
hour-long reception and inress 
conference

A short speech set the mood 
of the reception and the attitude 
of Mrs. Farenthold to Big 
Spring.

“The pros said to write off 
East and West Texas,” she 
said, “but I'm not writing off 
anything.

“The turning point (of the 
campaign) was COPE, in 
March, in Galveston. I won’t 
ever forget it, because people 
came from ail over the state 
to me and said they were with 
me, they would help me.

“But before that there were 
a few. Many of my friends were 
skeptical. But 1 remember with 
great, great gratitude Mr. 
(Kenneth) Howell in Arlington 
the weekend before I an
nounced. He told me Big Spring 
was a great place to come to, 
and (said) I would find it a 
friendly place, and so I have.

SHE*8 INSURGENT
“I classify myself as an in

surgent, and I think this is the 
year for insurgency. If you look 
at the second definition of in
surgent you will see “challenge 
to party leadership,” and that’s 
what my campaign is about,” 
she said.

“We’ve got to stop the 
merging of the public and 
private interesti and the use of 
public office as coUatenl. It

tPlwto by Danny VaW«)
C A N D ID A T E  (L ), LO C A L W O R K ER  

Sissy Faren tho ld , D annie Betros

th ^  have done with rseervoirs 
and the multi-use of water. And 
we need to get on with it."

A oorporate profits tax is the 
way to go fw more money, 
according to Mrs. Farenthold, 
who has opposed an extension 
of the u les  tax.

Gus Mutscher who u id  “The bigi the legislature for
fish an* still swhnmlng,’ but J*™ *- Farenthold
far as investigation I p«t don’t 11«“ «» o "!/
■see where anv further
vestigation U going to come. * committee
think that’s unfortunate.”

One point Mrs Faruthold 
elaborate on w u  her op
position to the T lx u  Water 
PUn.

“Of courgF wv need a water 
plan. And West Texans are 
suffering l u n  than any other 
Texans Bû m  need a water 
plan for alM w ' West Texans.
With the kind of plan that came 
oat In IM , only the large 
cpiporate farmers would have 
been able to afford to buy the 
water

“With that kind of plan. It 
would have taken half of all 
th e  electrical power we 
produced in IN7 to lift that 
water to the high plalna. That’a 
the kind of thing that w u  
almost passed

1.00K WEirr
“Now we need water con

servation laws, we need water 
management, we need to look

Moat of my efforts have 
been in the area of reform. I 
w u  active in that (the Jerry 
Sadler coatroversy) and it was 
the first a ru  la which I 
reallaed we r e a l l y  needed 
reform berauu of his conduct 
before a legislative committw. 
As a coanaueftce of that we 
came up witn an antlquitiM faUI 
a n d  the first reaolutloa 
repriroaadlng a member of the 
executive branch.

“During the beglnaing of my 
second term in In l  when I uw  
the enormity of the stock fraud 
scandle I fim  worked on rutoe 
reform. When I u w  the enor
mity of our problems what 
seemed to me to have top 
priority was the reform of our 
legislative process.

ROLE PLEASED HER
“Wh e n  I introduced a 

resolution and appealed the

chair and got 30 votes, I knew 
fbr the rest of the session I 
would have what we could call 
legislative ostracisim, a n d  
that’s all right with me, 
because I had made that 
decision then.

Mrs. Farenthold went on to 
dlscuu her attitude toward 
marijuana, explaining she had 
introduced bills to lower the 
penalty for possession to a 
misdemeanor.

“It doesn’t matter to me 
which of the other three can
didates is in the runoff,” u id  
Mrs. Farenthold. “ If I could 
have supported any of them, I 
would have, but I couldn't.

“Right now I am fighting to 
get into the runoff, but i ^ t  
now no one knows who will be 
in it. It’s up to the peopte.”

David Sweat!
Is Elevated 
to  Top Post

WESTBROOK -  President 
Roxann Moore presided over 
the final meeting of the West
brook High School Chapter of 
the National Honor Society 
Thursday with the invocation 
being given by Joyce McKen- 
ney.

T ereu  Selvera gave the 
treasurer's report and read the 
m i n u t e s  of the previous 
meeting.

The nominating committee 
jM-esented its report for the new 
officers for the ensuing year. 
Thou elected were David 
S w e a 1 1 , president; Joyce 
M c K e n n e K  vice-president; 
T e r e s a  Selvera, secretary, 
Steven Hinu, historian; Bruce 
Rich, reporter; and I.ee Hoy 
MiUer, parliamentarian.

David is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Sweatt of West
brook.

In behalf of the NHS mem
bers Roxann Moore was 
presented the president’s gavel 
insignia as a gift from the 
Westbrook NHS members by 
Preston C. Lightfoot, sponsor 
for the chapter.

Mr. Lightfoot also presented 
a membership card to Karen 
Stewart, a junior and a new 
member who was voted in by 
the Faculty Council.

David Sweat!, vice president, 
was in charge of the program, 
a film, “For Better or Worse,” 
was viewed by the members.

Refreshments were served to 
the teachers, administrators, 
auxiliary personnel, teacher 
aides, and ttw NHS members. 
The social committee consisted 
of Roxann Moore, T ereu 
Selvera, Sandra Rich, Linda 
Ranne and Joyce McKenney.

Newton Selected 
SFA Favorite
NACCXIDOCHES -  Clau 

favorites and "Mr. and Miss 
SFA” for 1972 have been 
selected at Stephen F. Austin 
State University in a student 
election.

David Newton, .senior from 
Big Spring, was voted “Mr. 
SFA.” Marilyn Cleaver, senior 
from iDdlsvlIle, was selected
■ tfrnm, ■ . ■

Scout Camporee Lures 
Scouts By Hundreds
Several hundred Scouts are 

expected Friday evening at the 
Roundup 0 -ounds southeast of 
the City Park for the annual 
Lone Star District camporeer.

Ralph Beckham, director, 
u id  that the Lone Buffalo dis
trict also would be represented 
at the camporeer by at least 
one troop ftom Colorado City 
and one or more from Snyder.

Several troops here have sent 
their entry blanks to Beckham, 
but he urged all others to return 
these promptly to him at 3308 
Auburn.

Troops will begin setting up 
camp after school Friday, then 
will devote all (rf Satuiday to 
contests in Scoutcraft and skills.

The public is invited to wit
ness the campfire program 
Saturday starting at 8 p.m. 
when each troop will present 
a skit, and the Order of Arrows 
Indian Dancers, under leader
ship of Austin Ferguson, will 
give a performance. Garrett 
Patton will preside at the camp
fire ceremonies.

Church services will be ob
served at 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
immediately before time for the 
troops to break camp.

Among the events scheduled 
for Saturday are;

Pony Expreu (Rider and four 
boys as “mounts” ); judging of 
a model camp; tracking and 
trailing; Norwegian Bucket race

(boys negotiate course through 
maze of ropes to see who can 
get to barrel at end with most 
water); camping; uniform and 
signlflance of badges; first aid; 
fire by flint and steel; knott 
relay and rope throwing (as 
in tossing a rope for rescue 
purposes).

Each troop is responsible for 
its own campsite and food pre
paration. ^ u tm a s te rs  will 
serve as judges.

Cong. Mahon Hops 
To Keep Dotes

Friday was a busy day for 
Cong. George Mahon. He was 
the dedicatory speaker fw  the 
Texas Western College in 
Snyder, repeating a per-j 
f o r m a n c e  at the ground' 
breaking two years ago. j

Friday he also spoke at the! 
ground breaking fw the new| 
$3,400,000 federal center in 
Midland, which will house a 
one-story post office and a 
three-sU ^ office unit. C. J. 
KMly, speaking for the Midland 
Chainber of UMnmKce, drew 
cheers when he said of Mahon:

If it had not been for him 
we would not be here today for 
this occasion.”

PIZZA
Hur

MomUy Nile 
SM OROASBOARD  
P IZ Z A  A SA LA D

A L L  YO U  C A N  EA T  
A D U L T S  S1.3S

CHILDREN UNDER 10-IN  
PER YEAR OF AGE

Hlghlaed Sboppleg Center 
PHONE; 303-3333
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VOTE FOR
\

Renal B. Rossen
FOR

State Representative

(Counties o f 
How ard, Bordon, 
Coke, Dowson, 

Scurry and 
Sterling)

•

A  q u a lified , experi
enced m an who is 
interested in good, 
sound state govern
m ent.

(PD. POL. ADV.}

\

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

itnMHiDi
6NE YOU IDEAL STORAGE FOR MOWERS, 
TOOLS. BICYCLES-UNLOAD YOUR GARAGE!
Triple-coated finisti for sll-weathcf d«rsbilily, listinf beiefy. 
Ruffed falvanind frame for rifid foundstioa sssum will panel 
alifiiment, hac kuilt-in door track and anchor provisio«. Ribbad 
ovc^ppint wall panak, «rap-areend coriitr panalt for stabHity. 
Unsurpassed roof strenfth with dufi-ridto beams, ribbad panelL 
plastic comer fuirds. Wide, reinforced door panels have nylon 
glides, padlockable bandies. lUustrafed siep-byetep dirKtions and 
numbtred parts fuarantN yau Ik L convenient assembly.

SAVE AT YOUR LOCAL HARONAK MERCHANT 
WITN RATIOBAL CHAIN BUYIN8 POWER!

n a
iinrunun
Economy Bldf.

Handaomaly itylad wM soft whita vinyl fbibhed walls, renf and 
Dalum trlnjl vralnot owodfrainid front panels and pblas. 

Hi|b fibla flvM dalun rS*. headroom. 112164* interior tpaeo.

2 O N LY  — IN  CA R TO N

Big Spring Hardware Co.
HARDWABE-APPUANCES 

llb-lll MAIN 
M7-S3I5

FUBNITURE 
111 MAIN 
N7-M1

‘( .-■ Ç f

^ ^ 4

■ f  ^

rA  V
, New Lawyer
for Texas

J O H N  
HILU

A T T O R N E Y
G E N E R A L

Elect a New Lawyer 
to Clean Up the 
Mess In Austin

The attorney general is our chief lawyer and inveatigetor. A t ettomey 
general, John Hill will move on his own Initiative to inveetigate oomjptlon 
In government. Ha'll be your watchdog for horrest govemmant In Austin.
John Hilt will aid law enforcement personnel in their fight against crime, 
particularly organized crime, by establishing a Crinte strike Force In the 
attorney general's office.
John Hill will personally reprssent the Intsrects of the people of Texas in the 
courtroom prosecuting pollution law violators.
John Hill will actively prosecute "tax dodgers” who collect your sales tax 
pennies end then pocket them. V h  are losing millions of dollars e year 
because of weak enforoamant
John Hill w ill set up a constitutional lew division, made up o f lawyers 

/ specially trained in constitutional lew. to work with the legislature to atop 
the passage of unconstitutional Itw s at tremendoua expense to the publio.
John Hill will personalty go Into court on behalf of the Texas consumers 
to protact US from false, misleading and deceptive busineee practices.

^  John Hill will offer leadership for reform m the administration of Justice In 
Texas. Speedy trials will be his primary objective.

John HIV for Attomoy Qonoral Commitloo 
Olwirtoo AAerrta, Choirman

(WoM Pel. AOv.)

ì ««*8G m(Ick Q îB âZ M zi
S(ieci(i£d(iuuii---
Save time & nxiney! Make lawn and gardening chores 
easier with quality supplies end convenient equipment

HARDWARE STORES

YOUR LOCAL HARDWARE 
MERCHANT with NATIONAL 
CHAIN BUYINQ POWER!

TURF BUILDER-prolonged 
feeding develops sturdy root 
system, vibrantly green lawn.
5.000 sq. ft. (19Vi-lb.) S.49
10.000 sq. f t  (39-lb.) . 1.19
15.000 sq. ft. (58Vi-lb.) 13J9

SUPERTURFBUIlDER-mora 
rreeninf power than Turf 
Builder. Prolonged fNding.
5.000 iq. f t  (19V5-lb.) 7.95
10.000 sq. f t  (39-lb.) .14.BS
15.000 sq. f t  (58Vi-lb.)19.B9

Y o u r  C h o le o ,^ * * ' 
Í 6 . 8 B  /

with my f
Scorn Product f

r l  ». c  o  T  r

LAWN SPREADERS
(A) STANDARD— fingertip on-
off: Dial-a matic rate setter. 
18” swath........... alone 19.99
(B) AUTOMATIC-applies as 
you Yvalk, shuts off when you 
stop. 22” swath..  .Joes 19J9

• Podthw-Ltett« 
4-WhMl Hoiprt AM.

Our Rnest! 3.5 HP, 2 r  CUT ROTARY MOWER
Top quality ufaty fiatures! Anti-scalp disc; toe guard at chuta. 
S* radial-disc rolltr-btarinf wheals. Oil dip stick, futi gauge.
19* ROTARY— sama futuras with 7* radial-disc wheals------- t9.l8

LAWN SPRINKLERS * !•
(A) OuHlating— four rectarv 
gular watering positions .9.9B
(B) Terret —  for rectangular, 
square or narrow strips..2.M
(C) Oscillating— 4 patternsi 
uniform water coverage. 7.9B

0

Mower Blade Sharpener
Blade batannr assures smooth 
operation. Electric drill attuh- 
mant sharpins rotary bladis.

12®8 1938
E le c tric  Grass T rim m er Cordless GRASS SHEAR
Trims along walks, walls. Full 
circle guard for 3V4* blade. In
stant trigger release. 8200

Ughtweight, last, usy to use! 
Goes anywliertl No-stick blade. 
Batteries recharge overnight.

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.
H A R D W A R E -A P P LIA N C E S  

115-119 M A IN  
267-S265

F U R N IT U R E  
110 M A IN  
267-2631

3
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S M O U LD ER IN G  R E M A IN S  O F G A SO LIN E T A N K E R  
W reck near Stanton k ille d  T . J. Proctor, Big Spring

Local Trucker Dies
Stanton Crash

A Big Spring man died near 
Stanton about 2 p.m. Friday In 
the fiery crash of the gasoline 
transport he was driving.

T. J . Proctor, a driver for 
Eagle Transport Co., was 
heeded west about % of a mile 
from the Stanton Fins Truck 
Stop when the accident oc- 
cuned. Proctor was trapped 
inside the vehicle.

Acctrdiag to wttneises, the 
truck grainally ran off IS M 
into the barrow ditch on the 
rigid M t  of the road and the 
vHilcle M l over onto its left 
ffde and bunt into flames. One 
report said the truck may have 
b e a  burning before it over- 
tnmed.

Smoke from the intense 
flames was visible as far away 
as Big Spring before units of 
the Stanton, Midland and Webb 
AFB Are departments ex
tinguished the flames shortly 
benre S p

forway. But we don’t  know 
sure, it’s Just a theory."

IS 21 was blocked off until 
early Saturday while crew* re
placed a pole and power lines

the fire.
in the seartaig heat of

T. J. PROCTOR

I p.m.

ne posslbie explanation 
accident was suggested ^

One 
the
Highway Patrolman 
Crowley, who said:

“He may have had a tire on 
fire, and while he looked back 
at it in the rear view mirror 
he could have wandered off the 
road, and overturned when he 
tried to turn back to the high

Roping Mutch Today Pits 
Seowait Against Franklin

You may not be able to roller yourself, there will be room for

’s cage, 
to the

skate in a buffalo herd or take 
a shower in a parakeet’s 
but yon can get out 
Rodeo Arena this afternoon for 
some of the best calf roping 
you can hope to see this year. 

And if you are a roping buff
k

yoa to enter into some of the 
activities beginning at 2 p m 

An eight-calf nutch roping

Martin County, long one of 
the top three countlee in Per
mian Basin drilling activity, has 
slipped to sixth place on the 
lateat report from the G. W. 
Murphy Industries.

Last week the basin had 1(1 
rigs on location, a kws of two 
units from the previous week. 
A year ago 112 rigs were tam 
ing.

Lea County, N.M., continued 
to lead with 23 rigs, up two 
for the week. Next was Pecoe 
County with 17, the same, while 
Ward County with II, down one, 
and Eddy County, N.M., also 
with II, up one. was tied for 
third. In fifth place was Hockley 
County with nine -rigs, a gain 
of three, followed by Martin 
with seven, down two.

Texaco Inc., has filed

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

Sen. John Tower, Re^bUcan, 
were visitors durtng the week. 
Absentee voting e i ^  Tuesday.

Give the weather A for 
effort For a chan^ , our area 
had clouds, and one morning 
the north half of the count 
received from one-half to an inci 
of rain. That general soaker,

I;b

necessary for plantii^, is still 
around the comer — but as has 
been safely observed, one day 
nearer.

• •  •
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

Center has raised |1S,S09 toward 
an estimated $20,(WO needed for 
equipment of its new wing. A 
biggOT gap, however, appeared 
in the first quarter statement 
which showed the center run- 

$12,713 behind its revenues, 
is because nearly half of 

those using the center are 
unable to pay. Nevertheless, 
this can’t go indefinitely.

O u r  d ty  had two 
distinguished visitors during the 
week. One was Gov. Emlllen 
Vaes, governor of the Hainaut 
provinoe in Belgium, which 
contains Petrofina installations. 
The other was Roger Staubach, 
quarterback for the wwld 
champion Dallas Cowboys, who 
is proficient, eloquent, affaUe, 
and, Just for good measure, 
handsome. Naturally, he made 
a great hit as the meaker for 
t h e  Zale’s-Herald Youth 
Achievement d i n n e r .  Top 
winners were Bobby Carlile, Big 
S p r i n g ;  Phyllis Wynn, 
Coahoma; Debra Fryar, For- 
san; Dorinda Vee Graham, 
Sands; Spencer Reid, Lamesa; 
Diana Payne, Stanton, a n d  
Mark Allen Waldrlp, Colorado 
City.

Hardd Davis, president of 
Gamco, got himself an ad
ditional )ob last week. He was 
named president also of Miller 
Visual Aids, Inc., of Fort Worth, 
which, fortunately for us, he will
manage from here.• • •

Big Spring and Webb AFB 
had a special interest in the 
safe return of LL CoL Charles 
Duke, one of the three moon 
astronauts who splashed down 
in the Pacific Thursday. As a 
second lieutenant, he was a 
distinguished gradiiate at Webb 
Sept 3, INI.

A rash of burlarles broke 
out last week, and these were 
unique for boldnesi and cen
tering on homes. Thieves were
backing up to resideoces in 
broad daylight and carrying off
stuff u  though it were their 
very own. You can help stop 
this by nuUng a note of 
strange goings on In your neigh- 
borhood, Jotting down Hccase 
numbers, descnpdons, etc.

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and 
Cub Scouts all combined 
Saturday for a good tom of 

a s 8 1V e proporUoaB. They 
tackled more than a score a  
vacant lots around town and 
gave them a cleaning. Now If 
the whole town can catch the 
fever —.

After spending N years 
professions! Scouter, a

another II as volunteer, Monty 
Stokes has retired on early 

healthdisability because 
reasons. Anyone who pou a 
quarter of a centory into boys 
comes out with a mighty rich 
investment

c 0 n t e s t ^ ‘*"7*|appijcaUon to re-enter the plug
Seawalt local jh^mplon for^the|,^j,^ 5 53,  2541 Jo-
past Uir 
himklin.

three years, and Glen 
Hotue N.M., will be 

the highlight of the day Then 
from 41 to M two-man teams 
win participate In a gigantic 
ladqxit team roping event fol- 
towtng the main event.

Both roping events are being 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo

Mill Unit in the Borden County 
Jo-Miil Held. Operators wiU

RONNYE SEAWALT

M N rB A N K L IN

Association.
Seawalt, M, of Chico has been 

roping in the locsl event for 
the past three years. He beat 
Berry Burke. Duncan, Okla., la 
INI and IfTQ, and bettered 
FrankUn’s time last year to 
retain the championship.

Seawalt is a veteran of the 
Rodeo Cowboy Aseoclatlon and 
is currently antong the top five 
ropers in tbe association; just 
coming off an all-around win 
in the rodeo at the Houston 
Astrodome this year

On the other hand, Franklin’s 
ability with a rope is nothing 
to laugh at, in that he has been 
World Chamoinn Calf Roper 
three times !n the pas< few 
years.

Each roper win mpe eight 
calves in the match, and the. 
one with the lowest total timej 
for the roping event will be the' 
winner, and will host another 
contender next year.

In the Jackpot team roping 
event, two men per team may 
enter and cost will be $26 pe^ 
steer, with two steers per team.

Entry fees will go Into a Jack-: 
pot, which will be split four! 
ways, with the winning team I 
receiving 40 per cent of the pot.i 
E. P. Driver and Malcolm | 
Patterson are the two co-| 
chairmen of the events. ,

Admission priee will he 12 forj 
adults and |1  for children. 
Concessions will be maintained 
by the Big Spring ABClub. I

attempt to open a shallower 
pay, possibly the Clearfort.

OrMnally the wrtl was 
completed in 1N4 by the J. E. 
Jones Drilling Co. as the 
Spra berry opener in the field 
and was listed as No. 2 W. L. 
Miller. It rated 34B barrels of 
31-gnivity oil per day through 
perforatioas from 7,106-7,1K. 
while drilling to Its original 
total depth of 8,348, the well 
picked top of the Clearfoik at 
4,845 on an elevation of 2,570. 
Location is 1,8N from the West 
and on  from the sooth line 
section 12-33-4n, TAP, 15 miles 
southwest of Gail.

Big Spring State Hoepital 
has been a busy place for 
workahope lately. Friday R 
coochided one for workers wttk 
adolescents, an event which 
attracted UO persons to the 
hospital campus. Two were held 
tbe week before.

President Due To Make
Political Hay Today

By TIM Ain d iN S  e n a
President N i x o n  flies to 

Texas Sunday for an overnight 
visit with his Treasury secre
tary, John Connally, in what 
many are interpreting as more 
than a social caU.

The big event of the trip win 
be a Sunday dinner for about
200 persons at C onna^’s ranch 
seven miles east of floresvllle
which is 29 miles southeast of 
San Antonio.

Among those Invited to tbe 
dinner are persons who have 
been substantial contributors to 
political campaigns in the past, 
resulting in an attack from Roy 
Evans, Texas AFL-CIO presi
dent and a Democrat

Nixon’s visit is only one de- 
valopment leading up to the 
primaries and precinct con
ventions Saturday.

George Wallace and Hubert 
Humpluey also scheduled visits 
durinig the week, hunting for 
Democratic convention dele
gates. Nixon will not be ssddng 
convention votes—he has them 
wrapped up among the Republi
cans.

Unit! this year, Democratic 
presidential convention dele
gates voted as a block—their 
candidate determined in pre
cinct county, district and aiate 
conventions on a winner-take- 
all basis.

This year, the national Demo
cratic party has eliminated 
bloc voting, meaning candi
dates can pick up delegates 
even If they do not win the ma
jority of Texas’ ISO cooventk» 
votes.

Thus Humphrey will swem 
through the state, visiting B  
Paso, San Antonio, Fort Wortb- 
Dallas and Houston Thursday.

He will be preceded Tueeday 
by Wallace campaigning in 
Beaumont, Corpus Christi and 
Houston.

Connallv, former Texas gov
ernor and a Democrat, has nev
er been much of a favorite with

liberals such as labor lead«* 
Evans, anyway.

And when he joined Republi
can Nixon’s Cabinet, some 
speculated that Connally would 
croas o w  to the GOP, possibly 
becoming Nixon’s vice presi'

dential running mate in this 
year's dection.

Neither of these events ap
pears really likely. Connally’s 
considerabM political power is 
within the dominant Democrat
ic party in Texas.

DEATHS
Proctor Services To Be 
At 10 Monday Morning

Sendees will be held at H im  a youth in Weatbrook and 
a.m. Monday for T. J. Proctor,
44, who was killed when 
t ra n m rt  truck overturned a id  
caught fire near Stanton M flay 
afternoon.

Rites wlD be in the Nalley- 
Chapd withPidde Rosewood

ary HlKss. nastor of 
B oea B a ^ t ^ '^ n r c h ,  of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
Mt. Oliw Cemetery.

Mr. Proctor was born in Big 
I Uvdi

World War fi. For 1$ years be 
a' driver for Sunset Motor 

U m S, then drove for tranqwrt 
compiudes, including Eagle 
since January, lf72.

Mr. Proctor was m anied in 
April, 19ft, to Dera Fulton and 
she sorvtvies him as do three

Spring Oct 17, 1917, and

Sweatt Rites 
Are Conducted

Local Woman 
Heads Saleoi

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
services for T. G. Sweatt, 84. 
were IMd Saturday in the First 
United Methodist Church.
The Rev. C. W. Parroenter of 

S t Luke’s Methodiat Church 
oflldatod, assisted by the Rev. 
Ed H. Burkett of Cahmry 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
the latan Cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker-Ralnes-Seale 
Funeral Home. The grandsons 
were pallbearers.

Mr. Sweatt died at 2:M i.m . 
Friday In Root Memorial 
Hospital following an extended 
illness. He was bom in Jones

toCu Aik . 8, 1887, and came 
MltcheQ CO. In INI. He married
Eva Mae Sutphen Oct. 23, 1888, 

lived in M ttch^ 
thee moved to 

Andrews. They moved back to

Lorobw, ittum lng to Big Spring 
a lle r -MTvlRg to the Navy to 

W a rn

, Terry Proctor, Big Siulng; 
Michael Proctor, Texas T e ^Texas
and Chrto Proctor, Uhtoersity 
of Texas at Austta; also a step 
daufhter, Miss Donna Fulton, 
Ft. Stewart, Ga.

Other suiyivon include his 
father, L  S. Proctor, 
Spring; four brothers,
Proctor and T. A. Proctor, boto 
of Big Spring. Wallace Proctor. 
Colorado O ty and Jack Proctor. 
Irvtog; two sisten, Mrs. Dean 
Rittnineyer, Sparks, Nev., and 
Mrs. Eugene iW ry, Hawtborae, 
Nev.

PaUbeaiers will be Henry 
Stewart, Garland Conway, John 
Lewis, Ben Doughtiy, Pani 
Garrett and Bob Spitoffer.

HONOLULU, HawaU (AP) -NOLUI 
Apouo

turned to U S. soO Saturday 
and their corootander, John W. 
Youig, said that the mission’s 
success “shows the real team- 
woik: that’s going to keep this 
country great.’’

“We really enjoyed the trip, 
yoq could tell we were having 
fun, but we sure are ÿad  to be 
back," Young told about 2,500 
persons who wdeomed tbe as
tronauts as they stopped over 
at Hlckam A lr lh ro e  Base on 
their way to Houston and a  late 
Saturday eveoing reunion with 
tfaekr tomUlBS.

Young, Charles M. Duke Jr. 
and Thomas K. Mattingly n  got 
a traditional Hawaiian wel
come-flowers and kisses—dur
ing the haU-lKttr stopover.

Dube said that before Mast
ing off from CaM Kennedy 14 
days ago on the I J  million-mile 
mission, “I deckled I wouldn’t  
use words like ‘spectacular’ 
and ‘fantastic’ but I bet you I 
used ‘fantastic’ 900 times. R 
was the most fantastic trip I 
ever took.”

The aterodkiilCsarrived In 
planes from the 
ateeh plucked 

(he Padflc about 
1,800 oNlet southeast af Hawaii 
on T h u i^ y  and theft steanoed 
toward Moolulu.

Each aerved as copilot of Us 
craft daring the hour and 40 
minute' flight from the ship to 
Hidnm, on the oatoUrts of 
HonohiU.

Sale Of Bulbs 
Opens Monday

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Deans
Servloes were held at 11 a.m. 

Saturday in the HowuH-Dorau 
Funeral Home Chapel to San 
S a b a  for Mrs. Oartnala 
EUaeheUi Deane, 41, wife of J. 
B. Deans, Herald preaiman.

She died at 4:88 p.m  Friday 
aftor a long Unem  B vlal was 
1 n the Harmony 
Cemetery near San Saba, 
was bom Dec. 8, IfH  in San< 
Saba and had 1 
secretary at TCU when she 
lived in Fort Worth.

Also aurvlving are ( io  
d a u g k t e r a ,  Mra. Chart« 
Robvta, (kaadview, and M n. 
Eugene Williams Jr., Port

THEFTS
A burglary at Webb’s Cafe, 

103 W. 1st, was reported Friday 
to police. In which the dgarutto 
machine and take box 
broken into and approximately 
$90 in change taken. OfIk.crs 
said entry w u  gained through 
the front door, and that m  
attempt had been made to 
break into the Tap Room Cafe 
aero« the alley from WaMta 
Cafe, but entry w u  not gained.

A theft w u  reported to poUca 
Saturday mommg from the 
Record Shop. A tape player, 
valued at $100, w u  reported to 
have been stolen.

Irene Haddox, 
and H. C. GundeH,
Colo., wiO be
Flower Show SdUMl No. I  whlchlColomdo City to IN I 
is slated Monday through Mr. Sweatt w u  a retired 
Wettoeeday at the a member of tbe
TTwater of the Great Soeuraest, S t Luke’s Methodiat Chtnek.
Odeun. 1 i tn r v h in r B ¡¡¡^ ¡¡¿ ¡^  ]|M  Wtia Of

The achofll M daughters.
Southera Itott, Dtotrict l,iMrs. Leouasd Morris and Mrs.
Ooonefl of NationaHy AaMBtodfWaiTm Coalft, both af Colorado 
PViwer Show Judg«. IClty, and Mrs. L. E. Murphy

Begisirallou bagtoi  at 8 am .,¡of Crane; fo v  sons, Clauda 
Monday, with Gundell to lectara Swmtt of Odeum Loyd Sweatt 
on bortkaltare and deslga of'of Otton, Wflmer (Doc) Sweatt 

ittM at 8 a.m. There wffliof Westbrook and RuswII 
be a N  miiinta lunch b r e a k .pweatt of El Paso; one brother, 
with the lectK« to resune at'®** Sw «tt, Dimmltt; three 
U :N p.m . .rtsters, Mrs. Curtis Smith and

Tuesday’s  registratioa at 8 Gertie Jo m , botti t t  
_ m  wilf be followed at 8:N  Ì * ^ J |2: ^  J * " -  
a .m  by 1 0 «  Raddox’s lectareT '^ “^ ^ .’. . CaUf.; N |
on flower airanglM  which wfll «w  17 g ru t
conttaue after the noou lunch '*™"‘*«*'***w 
famak. (ParttdpButo may bring

b .  A r i s t a  S r . ;
eron^e a .m  to U noou Wad- ^ O p H n y

5  J«*" Ariau Sr., a .  aattve of
i ? ’ «»»«W County and a retired

^  M » ilsa tw d ay  In a IwpttallM w.
X i i  J “ r t t«  w i ib a a t  l ;N  n.m.•T ru h  and Treasure” sale uoMiav at at WMttaa ratCiu,. nome. __
which wiH b# held during the c tn n k . of which he wm  a  ^  March 9 ,  1883,

the Itev. Leo J . r .  S t Joha, ^  Alexander 
a iM  to have t ^  there earty. Burial w il b t to

Big Spring Downtown Uous 
Qub members win be knocklag 
on doors all over town Monday 
and Tuesday tor their annual 
light bulb sale.

Proceeda from the sale go 
into the Uoos sight conservation 
and Mind work, and also to tend 
crippled and diabetic children 
to a summer camp.

"In aentng (hew packets of 
light bulba to Big Spring 
famUiet.’’ sglRr Boy H u i ^  
president, “we hope to be able 
to tu n  ou the light to tho«  
who SM poorly or pethapa felt

!ltlvM ir e ie i l l lM io d S h ; ^ -
and_ poor adults, too

them are furnished wfeh 
glimre

“Over the years.
Worth; b «  rooCher. Mrs. Otol*‘«*P«l UteraDy hundreds of 
Johnson, San Saba; four i t o l a r i , p « « i ^  «»bers to have
three bcothers and two g r a n d - ■*> "VSTL***®

the help that you people to Big

Woman Succumbs 
In Nursing Inn

you I
Spring have pvea ns. We want 
you to know that when you buy 
a package of bulba thia wuak, 
you a r t  having a gait to Rda

' Mrs. Hattie Maypole, 81. 
mothar of Mn. Pato Dooka,
died Friday uventof at to Big 
Spring Nursing I « .

Servie« will be at 4 p m  
Sunday to the S t Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the Ruv. 
Harland BlrdweU, rector, 
fidating. Borito will te  
Foreat Paik, BL to dtorge of 
the Zinummiaa and Sou

Required
adnto:

reading list for the

“Americs’s Garden Book”
(Chapters 1-28 and N ). “1970 
Handbook for Rower Shows,"
‘The How and Why of Bettor 
Gardening," “New Approach to 
Design P riad p l« ” (P ag «  87-57, 
in -U I;. "PrtartplM of OMor^ 
by Birren. “Ontlln« him «  do
F 10 wu r  Amogeinunt’’ b ||
Hannay, "Japane«  flower 
Amagement for Aoierlcan 

™*iHomM” by Klttd and a review 
of “Nature, Art and Flower 
ArraagemenL"

M. Maypole 
April N, IIN  to Maywood, HL

S r S i L S H  For •  tune Mre. Maypole 
Of Ntoiey-FiektolQy^ ^  Tuscon, Aria., t h «

came bare to I9N to make h «  
_.,homa with h «  danghten. She 

*”^<had b e «  a retodent of tbe inn 
since 1984.

< Surviving Mrs. 
her daugMK and oeu gnndeon 
Paul P. Kkmka, Big Spring.

humanltarl« work.’’
' When thare are remaintog 
hinds, the chib helps h i otter 
projects, such «  recent does- 
ttou of a bingo mackine to a 
ward at Big Spring State 
Hospital, where the <mb aim

r ia a mlnatnre golf courto.
has supporied flie YMCA. 

Boys Club and other locto en- 
of- terpriam
** Chairman of the Ught 

•ole is Aubrey Bryaaa, aided 
by divltooii leoders Jimmy Bay 
Smith and Don Box, each of 
whom have five teams worfctog 
under them.

Mount Olive 
d i r a e t i o n  
Funenl Home.

He w «  b o n  to 
April M, 1804. and 
reacted until nine« osused his 
rettrement two years ago 

Ht w u  married here in 1841 
to M in Ricarda Martines. Ste

two
daughters, Mts. Eddis Orrsga, 
Fort Worth, and M n. J t w  
Hamilton, San Fraadsoo, Calif.;| 
thTM tons, John Arista Jr., and' 
Henry Aritoa, both of Fort

MISHAPS

m o  Mock of ADeadfte: 
Maypole are *^or(Ahy Chaney McElroy, 911

BrauL and Caiy 14pm HiM, m s  
Lynn; 4:57 p.m. frWay.

D. L  Knight Looks Bock
ÎT  Senriee W ith Mobil
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren 

He also leavn  a broth«, 
TVMnmy ArisU, Big Spring; s k  
sisters, Mn. Frsd- L>ndo, Bay 
City, Mn. Bidd Silva, San
derson, Mn. Anela Salgadi, 
Odesu; Mn. Carofine Salgado, 
Fort Worth; Sareh Claverai, 
Fort Worth; and Mn. Anita 
Leos, Big Spring.

Father O f Local 
Woman Succumbs

Moore, ra th «  of Mrs. 
member of the

WIREPHOTO MAPI

WEATHER FORECAST — Showen are doe today from upp« Florkla north along the 
coast through the Virginias and inland to the southern Lakn Area, where it will Mend 
into rain. More rein is due o v «  the Pacific Northwest, Montana, with snow expetced in 
Wyoming; and showen due o v «  K ansu and Oklahoma. It will ba cool in the west and 
miktor east of the MlssistoppL '

! J. L.
I Mary Skalicky,
|Howara County Junkr College 
I music faculty, died Friday m 
IDallu after a long illneu. 
¡Arrangements are in charge of 
the Rutland Memorial Funeral 
Home hi Dallu, and servie« 
have b e «  set tor 2:30 p.m. 
Mondav.

Mr. Moore is survived by Ms 
wife, and two daughten, and 
a grandchild, Celeste G rel«e to 
Big Spring.

\ \  ,:\ 7 V
\

D. L. KnigM, le a «  operator 
at MoMl OU CorporatkK’a Chalk 
F oram u’s a r « ,  re ttr«  Monday 
with H yean  «rvlce.

“Tlitogs are a lot different 
now," te  a id . ' ‘Time k u  
changed loto to things. The 
w o r k i n g  condltioM have 
changed, and its eu te r to do 
the work now. It used to be 
an manpoww, now R’a all 
macfaln«."

FeDow e m p l o y e s  honored 
him with a dtoiwr at Big 
Spring, at which ()uincy Early, 
formenaa, presented him with 
ft jewalod emblem and 
teatlmonanlal.
// K a ^ ,  born in Llagleville in 
1907, attended Sbelby school and 
moved to G mOi in 1K7, and 
w u  there until 1917, w h «  te  
moved to New Mexico. He 
joined Mobil in 19N u  a painter 
and tractor d riv«  and worked 
aa a otflltyman at Budreye, 
N.M.,'and Chalk before being 
promoted to his preu nt pMitlou 
in 19«.

K n ^  and hfe wife. Teasle,

t i k -
.. w" ...

i '  i

D. L  KNIGHT

married in 1984. They live ou 
the Steriing a ty  Route, ,Big 
Spring. They phm to spend tteir 
retlrnnhnt y u n  in Big Spi|ng, 

led oaugTnear tte ir married daugMtor, 
P h o y  Crooka. Knight plana to 
work with Us knife naU ngend  
woodworktof bobbtoft.

V; v'W. ' \ V V
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Shop A ll 
Of These 

Trades Days 
Spedo Is 

This Week

THESE MERCHANTS INVITE YOUR
PATRONAGE DURING
M OHDAY, M AY 1, TUESDAY, M AY 2

Ya'n Come to Big Spring
------------ -  ^

PLEN TY OF 

FREE PARK ING  

A V A IL A IL E  

A T  EACH OF 

THESE BIG SPRING  

M ERCHANTS

Idren

■ of

live oe 
», ,BI* 
idtkelr

ugOw, 
l u e  to 
l a g ^

0 \

♦ •

RESTAURANT
Homemade 

Chicken Fried Steok
Trades Days Speciol

$1.40
leclude« Homemade Seep er 

Cem binetle« Soled, Two
Vetetebloe, Drieic A  Deeee it

a v;
H ie  Twlee Leeele A  Leeeord

iS 'i ^rt/E. 4T H  A N D  BENTON
q 10  ,•<

- « II III
M

Trades Doys Specials 
Good Thru Soturday

(CLOSED M O N D A Y )

Permanent Wove
REG. 11.«

DuraLosh Eyelosh 
Applicotion uG. 1S.W

NeOnL
Nee m j  weeue cte lave Mtoral 
le imiee» EyetaMlM. . .  styM fer 

her aleee. AppUcatlee k nfe, fest ud  peMem!

Hair Style Clinic
m o  A U STIN

TR A O IS  DAYS S F K IA U

Tussy Makeup
Go Glossy Fresh Fruit 

Up Gloss Pots
/

A K'f

-So Soft Cream 
Eye Slihdow Pots

■ . A " * '

' 2 n  '

n  ValM  Tmqr Ctoua ReD4)i 
■r Sttek Deedarad...................... 59«
H .I« m  IM « it M a - M r a  N d w - T « . ,  C n w H lc«

FOSTER DRUG
m  I. M IlKNib 2 6 7 -7 M *

J/

c n

GRAHAM'S
OFFICE MACHINES

417 Eeer 3rd 263-4901

Like New0

Used Underwood 
Touchmoster 5 

Typewriters

$9500

W IT H  FULL
ONE-

■j y  ' 1J1

^ I/. it.v3
'uU

.r^rtibnATo) t  
obcioloO ibiitw i  
?. iifaDonu

%A

(OOT

SPECIAL!
GOOD TRADES DAYS A N D  THRO UG H  

SA TU R D A Y, M A Y  6

FROSTING
REGULAR 1 7 .5 0 ....................... O N LY 15.00
PERMANENT WAVE
REGULAR 1 2 .5 0 ..............................  NOW  8.00

FREE!
BATA’S C-Be«e CmdltleMr 

with Every Shampm aod Set

CtBM !■ aed Ea)a7 Oar 
Refrigerated Afar CeadlUmlag

A IN A ’S HAIR STYLES
II I  SCURRY PH. MMI74

•  e

AIR CONDITIONER  

INSTALLED

‘239«

C H E V m LE T
“WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS”

Trades Days meont 
Opening Specials 

at
Smallwood's Western W ear

502 GREGG

"W hera Hia W erking Cewbey B iiyt H it Dude' 
Necene, Ceetewn A O ther Beet«

BAILEY HATS TEM  TEX

BOOTS
$115 .00  V e lu e ... 

BOOTS
Velue« te  $ 7 5 .0 0 .

$6 - $21 Seving« 

ew eur ether beet« 

a t e ll time«.

263-8B 82 or 263-2054

Trades Days Specials

RUDD’S PASTERIES
1604 E. 4th

Mendoy A  Tue«dey Only 
Y e w  C beke

AKroy« the beet In fine  

Occoeione.

fa r «H

M r. A M re. Chaetar Rudd, Ownarf
[■ V  V   ̂ - V

/

’m  «rti«r<r*

Heavy Duty Shock Absorbers
BUY S AT REGULAR PRICE-GET ONE FREE

Bosch Spork Plugs
Made la Germaay ....................................... 7 0 ^  e A.

Rodi-Acc Cooling System
tl.N  OFF THE REGULAR PRICE

FREE SET OF 4 TUMBLERS
GIvea with Each Ofl «r Air Filter 

Sold dartag Trades D«y«

Stagg Auto Supply_
415 East 3rd D ial 267-B 122

TRADES DAYS SPECIALS

M
Spring A Summer

Pant Suits

off

Short Sot» f / _
Scooter Skirts V 2  OFF

Fashion Pants
Diali ^ 1 5 5 1Highland Cantar

V

A
. V

JUST IN  T IM E  FOR V A C A T IO N  T R A V U  

SEE OUR

CAMP SITE 
PICKUP COVERS

ESPECIALLY LOW  PRICES

$199.00
Fox's Pawn Shop 
& Trading Post

911 W EST 4th

Alwoys the Lewast Prices on Our 

Complete Stock of Merchandise 

Remember to see us fo r your

STAR TING  A T

MOTORCYCLES 
end Service

■ .'5 "  V'

1/  in  fraise^

«

DOW NTOW N
CAFETERIA

'T E A  ROOM"
OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK

W e ceUbrete 'TR A D ES D A YS" 
ovary day— eur low ^ w lo r  price

on eur bwffet*etyle tnaat

$1.35One price 
Includea everything

t '

♦
SERVING FROM 11 A .M . TO  2  P .M . '  

6th A M ain  Sts. M r. A M rs. Da# Bennett, ewnara

\
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TRADES DAYS SPECIALS■

i

SPECIAL RACK TIES 2.88

B l n v o t f U R i i S S O t v
th« m«n'* 

*tor*

m

Doomed Man Hopes 
His Story Can Help
By RICHARD KISONAK

LEWISTON Maine (AP) -  I 
a n  scheduled to die this year.

For several months a mys
terious, fatal disease, the name 
of which I can barely pro
nounce, has quietly and de- 
ton inedly  been waging a hd- 
llsh war on my muscular sys
tem. It will continue to do this, 
the doctor says, until 1 am par
alyzed—and dhe.

I found out about it on a raw, 
windy day last November. 
Since then my life has been a 
whole new m U game, and I 
don’t know how I am going to 
react when it is obvious that 
my tinte is up.

It is a v« 7  rare disease 
called anyotrofriiic lateral scle
rosis, and it results in degene
ration and hardening of por
tions of the spinal cord. In time 
this brings on extreme weak
ness and, finally, paralysis and 
death

years ago the same 
took the life of Lou 
the famous New York 
slugger. It is often 

Lou G ehrig ’s Disease

Many
disease
Gehrig,
Yankee
called
The medical profession doesn’t 
know what causes It.

ADJUSTS MENTALLY
I have agreed to put my feel

ings down on paper because of 
the possibility that what 1 have 
to say might be.of some help in 
the niture to somebody else. 
My message, for what it Is 
worth, is that I have been able 
to adjust mentally to a point 
wh«e I am able to cope so far 
with this awful thing that is 
pulling me dbwn. Things aren’t 
the same any more, of course, 
but at the same time my life is 
more beautiful and meaningful 
than ever before.

For almost II y n rs  I was a 
newsman for th e  Lewiston 
Dally Sun. 'The first signs that 
something was terribly wrong 
showed up about the middle of 
last year. I was losing weight, 
and also I began having a

small speech problem. Ihere 
was a slight slurring of some 
words when I spoke. At first it 
didn’t concern me too much, as
I figured it was caused by my 
dentures. I had the dentures 
realigned—but the speech prob
lem grew steadily worse. A 
throat examination turned up 
nothing wrong there.

Summer went and autumn 
came and things were no bet
ter. Because of the speech 
problem, I was intentionally 
avoiding people.

By now there was a slight 
twitching of my tongue. Follow
ing a thorough examination, a 
specialist I went to see smiled 
and said he could find nothing 
wrong with me physically. He 
was 90 per cent certain, be 
added, that my speech and 
tongue problem was caused by 
an emotional thing. "Are you 
happy with your wwk? Do you 
have a problem at home with 
your wife or kids?”

Negative on both coimts, I in
sisted. He Insisted that all my 
signs vien  normal but that, if I 
wished, he’d arrange for me to 
be examined by a Portland spe
cialist in neurology. Make an 
appointment, I said, and I went 
home wondering if I were be
ginning to lose sòme marbles 
upstairs. '

DOCTOR LATE
’The appointment was on Nov.

II last year, the traditional Ar
mistice Day observance. Hie 
doctor was very late. Later I

ily and my chest was on the 
verge of exploding. My arms 
were numb. My legs were rub
ber. In my head, the pounding 
intensified.

'T believe in being frank,” 
the doctor was telling Beverly.

I looked at her. All over her 
face were the e t c h l^   ̂ of 
shock. Beverly was staring at 
the doctor, and her eyes were

tor was saying, 
medication f(»‘ it.”

My heart was pounding mad
ly, as I tried to digest wh)

MOTHER’S DAY 
IS MAY

was to wish that he hadn’t 
shown up at all.

1 remember that visit vivid
ly:

We were in a side room and 
the doctor, a bland look mask' 
'ing his features, signalled t e t  
!the examination was over.' He 
said, “Get (fressed, then get 
your wife.” 'They were the b s t  
words he would speak to me.

Moments later Beverly and I 
sat before him side by side on 
hard chairs, waiting. Tbe doc
tor, a young man with finely- 
chiseled features and homing 
eyes, fingered a paper on. his 
desk for what seemed like an 
eternity.

Then he turned to Beverly 
and said, "Your husband has a 
fatal disease.I “It is called amyotrophic lat
eral sclerosis.” the doctor was 
saying, his eyes glued on a pa
perweight on his desk. “ It 
is known as Lou Gehrig’s Dis
ease”

The room was spinning cnz-

unbelieving.
“There is no cure. the doc- 

There is no

what has 
happened. I couldn’t believe it 
was happening to me. Say you 
are joUng, doctor. Please say 
it isn’t so. Please!

“He has all the symptoms,” 
the doctor said to Beverly.

I managed to untangle the 
knots in my throat. 1 muttered, 

Gawwd damn.”
NOT CONTAGIOUS 

The doctor was explaining 
that it isn’t  a contagious dis
ease. And it isn’t  a hereditary 
dtease, he went on, in an ap
parent move to take some of 
the sting out of It for my wife 
and family. Beverly came 
across with the question that I 
didn’t dare ask. How long did I 
have to live? The doctor an 
swered quickly, bhmtly.

“One year—if he’s Incky.” 
Somewhere a siren was wail

ing. It was In another woiid. I 
g ^  up. walked shiggishlv to the 
inside wall la the doctor^s office 
and slammed my fist bard 

;ainst K.
’t  bother running to other 

doctors, hoping fbr anothsr 
diagnosis, the doctor was t i l 
ing my wife, n  wouM be a 
waste of time and «many, 
should go home and s^Aoy wl 
time I have left. I h a r a n  orge 
to walk over to his desk and 
break his nose with my fist 

We toM the children the same 
nght. Our kids are Richard Jr., 
W, and Janis, 15, both students 
at Lewiston Hlf^ SchooL 
Wayne, II, a fifth p n d er at 
Martel School. We e o e d  them 
to the kitchen beftm s i fpm 
and told them what Rm m a m  
had said. When we’d finished, 
they cried.

Wayne rubbed his eyns wRb 
his left hand and complained. 
“But this oidy happens on tale-L
vision!”
~ Four days later, -nl Ceatral 
Maine G enm l Ho^Htal fa Lme- 
iston. special tests confirmed 
the diagnosis. Conformation was 
no surprise. Alresdy I was be-

zinnlng to adjust. A year if I’m 
lucky, the Portland doctor ha4 
said. If it was only nine 
months, that still gave me tinm 
to get in a bunch of living!

At home a couple days latmr, 
a friend dropped by and asked,

How does it feel to be Udd you 
are dying?”

The first nights bring nlghb 
mares. In my dreams I dte In 
weird, color-splashed ways. I 
attend my own funeral—twice. 
In the nximing I Immediate^ 
am reminded that I am dyhig. 
I am unaUe at first to rend the 
obituary page in the morning 
newspaper.

againsi
Doni

Lions Heading
Lions from District 2A-1, 

which runs from Ackerly to 
Burnet and Kingsland, and from 
Midland to Goldthvmite, will 
converge Friday and S atur^y 
at Brownwood for their annual 
meeting.

Registrayoa* and the tradi
tional g(df tournament begin 
Frldi^ morning, thp time that 
queen contest|uits from nearly 
every club in the district, sign 
in.

’The cabinet meeting is due in 
the afternoon and at I  p.m. a 
barbecue at the headquarters 
Riverside Motor Hotel will be 
the first major convention 
event. This will be followed at

8:30 p.m. by the queen’s con
test.

R. A. (Up) Upspomb, past 
international director-, will be 
the Speaker for Saturday’s Key 
breakfast. Business seasons are 
set during the morning and 
afternoon with time out for the 
banquet at 12:15 p.m. honoring 
D i s t r i c t  Governor Homer 
Hodges, winters. Oedl Bridges, 
Stanton, rules chairman, and D. 
S. (Sddey) Riley, Big S{Hing, 
elections chairman, ww report 
at the final business session. 
There will be a concluding 
reception at 5 p.m. !<»■ the in- 
commg district governor.

fO R  BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS

SEVERE CRAMPS
Next are the leg cramps, an

other symptom of amyotrophic 
lateral sclerosis. Periodically 
they have me bolting out of bed 
in the middle of the night.

I made up my mind to live 
one day at a time, enjoying life 
to the fullest, and soon I was 
doing just th a t A wondaslttl, 
understanding wife and difl- 
dren make it possible. We don’t 
mention the disease much any 
more and life arowid the house 
has returned to near noiwial. 
The major difference, on the 
surface, is that Fm no longer 
working.

Christmas was our best ever. 
Lots of laughing, noeetiK 
friends, good gifts, ^ t  
night I had a good cry when 
the kids were in bed and I was 
alone. R was my last Christ
mas with my family. I cried 
hard, and I am not ashamed to 
say so.

In January my weight stabl- 
land  at about H I poundh. A 
ynar earlier It was around 155. 
I M t pretty good and Bev and I 
flew to Jamaica for a week of 
fun hi the sun.

TO ALL VOTERS
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Trades D ays
Monday &• Tuesday!

Crossword Puzzle ^
Chargé Iff

M O N TH S TO PAY

a. aoss
I Tortili« Mndwich 
5 Oaxandant

10 Smollar
14 Culhira modlum
15 Florida city
14 Biblical prottoun 
17 MuMcal 

inftnjmant
11 Poplar
19 Soa aaglat 

Ratinoua 
•acfotiort 
Yugoalavian

20

21

5.00
From Gilead, our classic 

coffee coot — permo prest

22 Hall
23 Lock»
25 Ona ot an 

ancMnt paopla 
21 Conchaa and 

cockiM
30 Via««ad
31 Chart
34 Proobeading 

marV
35 tullan tnendy
36 Doa Patio* noval 

I 37 Blackbkda
31 Spacial oarb
39 Winoelty
40 JapanoM family 

badga
¡ 41 Unela Miltip 
I 42 Choaptkatp 
¡ 43 Abyx 
¡ 44 Piy wlth 

argumanta 
I 45 Gxnmutara 

46 Pastad along
41 Expal
49 Salatman

5t Barfwa bslM
53 Cencait
54 Of planaa
57 Miebol Angale 

werfc
59 Action woni
60 loama
61 PaopMof 

Puní ab
62 Amarican Indian
63 Linaagachart
64 Sattlai 

tamporarily
65 Caleb light et

DOW N
1 Lofty
2 Litgo toad
3 Salingar noval:

4 m, (web
"Tha"I

4 Mina product
5 Way up or down
6 Pitcb
7 “ManframLa 

rnancfw wwnwi 
2 w.

I  Undosa 
9 GH'anama 

10 InfioKJbla

n  Dumaa'
advantufw : 2 w.

12 Topnotcb
13 Suddangaia
21 Joint
22 Cotton laidata 
24 Ruatic faUa 
24 HigbdwdUng 
27 Thump
21 Rapacallion 
29 Alian city
32 Fall ftowar
33 Couplaa 
35 Big
3B Drava 
39 Furtbari
41 RuMddt
42 Papal nama 
45 Bookoftba

Bibla
47 Originatad
49 Wagon
50 Shakotpaaraan 

monarcb
52 Eagarfybopaful
54 Hold
55 Wadding word 
57 Moccadn
5B Man'anama 
59 Nock lina

Spanish Inspired
5-P c . D IN E TTE  SET
Reg. Si Ì9.95 $ 0 * 7
SALE PRICED ^  #
D nzk o a k  tex tu red  3 6 ^ 4 8 "  o c ta g o n a l tab le  extends 
to  60* a n d  h a s  a  m tealite  io p .  C h a i i t  a r e  tqphoL 
Btered In v i n ^  w ith  deco ra tiv e  w ro u g h t Iro n  trim .

Paasliaf

ApHi2A

lirifinoj «in 1.1 i l l y  
aïldHBli ’.V-inBHLttiri
'Xíor.i(;i I-JK71 I rn n yn  

RTnnr« n i l
wr-i :n imm'i'.Tif.i wnr-i:i

i'Lin.ra ÍJMS '-vr'TTiit 
aijijij i-TLvnni'i t;iBn 
fSHi jnr.’Lin a;*« 

nnio r-iti'iiiH iin^nci f3r.v:r; Hiiinit 
-iniir.''ijn 
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iRPu íLTiori

i“ F"
u
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U

_ ■
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I ■ I 'I

7 /

liT

un.

J  *

/::■ J J l

9-Pc.
DINETTE SET
Thie V litu i 9>pc. dinette combines both 

— *ul dimoMibnB needed by,large  
Mfid the unusually duriuile fin

ish. Large 4 2 ^ 4 6 ” oval tsi)le extends to 
82*. Chairs are upholstered in tough, 
yet easy to d ea n  deoprator vinyl.

Reg. S219.95 
SALE PRICED

$ 1 7 7 / /

1607 Gregg
V K. \

vV • \
Ogee DsOy t  am . U  I  g.iq

Pteety If FrsS ParMSf
■ ' *■ ' ‘i.’L'v-

FAST, FREE OEUVERYl 
w im m  iM  M u i

-A -a i, Foif, Cayrtaowa Dblivary On AR -\ 
V v  Mofar Furnihtf«fn4AfplianM \ . 

harchoaaal ' \

Ph. 267-5261
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being chosen Secretary of the 
Yeor by the local chapter of Notiorxil SMretories 
Association was won by Mrs. Fronk Long, right, 
shown being cor>gratuloted by fellow secretaries.

From left, they ore Mrs. J. P. Curry Sr., Mrs. Her
bert Heath, Mrs. Jim Ryols, Mrs. C liff Hale and 
Mrs. M ike Steward.

THE INC O M IN G  PRESIDENT of NSA is Mrs. Sue 
R atliff, right, shown at Saturday's seminar with 
three of the current officers. From left, they are

Mrs. Aubrey Bryons, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Jimmy Hinsley, corresponding secretary; ond Mrs. 
V. V. Ames, president.

N ational Secretaries W eek
■y JO IKIGVT

By the time men or women earn the title 
of enec tive , they n o w  they were neipea op 
the ladder by good, top-level secretarlea.

That's aot as simple as it soonds.
Accotthag to the Natloaal Secretaries Aaeocla- 

tkn, a aecretary la "an executive amtetant who 
poeweies a maatery of office ffdOa, who demon- 
atratae the aUUty to aaaitme reeponaibUlty wtthont 
direct aapavlalon. who exerdaes Initiative and 
Jndgnifni. and who makes decteloos within the 
scope of asi^ned adhorlty.”

the local oheervance of National 
Secietarlee Week w u  an educational aemlnar, tor 
aecieUrlea and office personnel, which was held 
Satarday hi Wtthycombe HaD, Webb Air Force 
Base. Keynote speaker for the event was Earnest 
Lynch Jr.. dMrlct nunager for Southwestern Life, 
and gneet speaker for the Execitlve’s Night dtaner 
wee Sen. John Tower. Others addressing the

sem in r were Mrs. Pauiyne Wem, a Certified 
Protaahmal Secretary and president of the Texas- 
Lonialaaa DtvMoa of NSA; Mrs. Mary Dudley, 
psychology hatractor, Howard County Junior 
CelOete; and Mrs. Judi Johnson, assistant for 
m a itd ia |.  IBM Oorporatloa.

Inchned hi the week’s .events was a reception 
Saturday which honored Mrs. Frank Long, the 
local chapter's Secretary of the Year. Mrs. Long 
was also Introduced at the dinner by Mrs. Harry 
Nagel, SOTY cbairman. The Invocatkm was by 
Mrs. Billy Sheppard, seminar chairman, and the 
wdconte was extended by Mrs. V. V. Ames, 
chapter pmMent, and Col. H. D. Shultz, base 
commander, Webb AFB.

Serving with Mrs. Ames as chapter officers 
are Mrs. Robert Roberson, vice president; Mrs. 
W. A. Bryans, recording oecretary; Mrs. W. R. 
Hinsley, corresponding secretary; and Mrs. Adelle 
Sii^th, treasurer.

AsMsthig Mrs. Sheppard, general chairman,

w oe Mrs. Long, registration; Mrs. Hlaaley. 
exhibits; Mrs. ^ a n s  and Mrs. Sue Ratliff, 
program; Mrs. J. L. Ryals, NSA booth; Mrs. 
Cai^Ue Patterson, publicity; Mrs. Elmer Seftxler, 
meals, accommodations and decorations; Mrs. 
Joseph Miller, evahiatioa; Miss Maiguerltte Cooper, 
flnance; Mrs. Herbert Heath, refreshments; and 
Mrs. Nagel, Secretaries Week chalman.

Local high school and Junior college secretarial 
and business students were issued an hivltatloo 
to participate in the special week’s activltlet and 
eemlnar.

The Secretaries Week theme was “Better 
Secretaries Mean Better Business.”

Mrs. Angeline Krout, president. National Secre
taries Association, said, “ It Is a time for pro
fessional secretailee to renew their dedication to 
the inherent qualities that executives rate highest. 
These quahtleB are loyalty, dependability, tact, 
discretion, initiative and good judgment”

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES
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PARTICIPATING in Saturday': 
sponsored by the NSA were, f 

y  mie R. Jehnirtgs, Mrs. Neal .Aber

t-,

cation semir>òr 
, Mrs. Jim* 
Mrs. UrHJS

M. Tucker, Mrs. G. W . Birred, Mrs. Joseph M iller, 
or>d yeoted, Mrs. E. J. Eai]'

, \ \ i  i'
V

' SECRETARIES WORK VERY HARD, ' soys Snoopy 
of his fir>e>feQthered friend, Woodstock. The car
toon; chorocters wer«i used in decorations a t Sat
urday'» »»rninar. FroWt toft or» Mrs. Jimmy Hin»>

\

ley, Mrs. Comille Patterson, Mrs. Elmer Seitztor, 
Mrs. M . A. Long, Mrs. A. R. Hoenninger and M r*. 
Billy M . Sheppard. \
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High School Meistersingers
Slated Concert
The Big Spring High School 

Melitvslngers, directed by Lee 
Jackson Bowers, will present a 
pre-tour concert Monday at 8 
p.m. in the school auditorium.

Members of the dw ir will be 
singing music from the program 
they to use while on Spring 
tour.

T h e  repertoire includes 
selections from Baroque and 
Romantic periods, also con
t e m p o r a r y  compositions, 
spirituals and pop selections.

Tickets (|1 and 50 cents) for 
the perfomtanoe may be pur
chased from any Meistersinger 
or a t the door. Proceeds from 
the concert will help pay for 
meals of the choir while it is 
on tour.

o l^ e
The itinerary includes 

formances at McMurry College 
in Abilene, Brownwood High 
School, Howard Payne College 
In Brownwood, Southwest Texas 
State University in San Marcos, 
and finally at the Buccaneer 
Festival in Corpus Chiistl. 
While at Corpus Chrlsti, the 
choir will participate in the 4-A 
choir competition. The trip 
begins Tue^ay and will end 
with the choir’s return Sunday, 
May 7.

feet <4 material, 
continues through

The current exhibit at 
Midland’s Museum of the South
west, “Greenland - Arctlc-Den- 
mark,’’ is the biggest ever to 
come to the museum. It in-

The show 
May 28 at

1705 W. Missouri, Midland.

T h e  concert by Mary 
Skallcky. organist, scheduled 
for this afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church, has been 

Her father died 
y  in Dallas.

This afternoon (2- 5 p.m.) is 
the last chance you will have 
to see the Pioneer Women 
Exhibit at Heritage Museum, 
Sixth and Scurry. This display, 
<̂ >ened in mid-December, has 
drawn over 7,000, including 
about 250 during the final week.

elude. 1.  U»«, s, » « .
•  • GaUery

J r

I r-

h
\  V

way
exhlUtlon of Western 

paintings under auspices of the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
University Women, May 7-18, to 
be followed by an eu ib it the 
last 10 days of May to com
memorate the 80th anniversary 
of the air base in Big Spring. 
The R. V. Middletons made an 
endowment gift >- not a 
s p o n s o r ’ s membership, u  
reported. Sally Wasson also 
became a museum patron.

announced a two-weMc post
ponement of Its annual show, 
which now will start May 21. 
The First National Bank in
Midland will be the site and
the hours 2-0 p.m.

• • •
Dr. Seymour V. Conn«* of the

Texas Tech history faculty has 
been named ooAtrlnner d  the 
1972 Wrangler award for the 
year’s outstanding Western non
fiction book. ’The award is 
posted by the National Cowboy 
Hall of Fame. The book is
“North America Divided: The 
Mexican War 184M8’’ written 
in collaboration with Odie B. 
Falk, Oklahoma SUte U. The 
two are now writing a book on 
the SanU Fe Trail.

on televisk») and couldn’t  really 
believe it. I’m not sure that I 
do now. I made my d au ^ te r 
take me out to look atthenooon 
after I saw it on television. I 
thought maybe they had mesMd 
it up and it wasn’t  shining

An early mule-powered cottonui early mu 
gin, a gm to the West Texas 
Museum at Lubbock, will be 
restored for exhibit in the in
dustrial and amiculture gaUery. 
Area glnnera have volunteered 
to make the restoration.

RONALD THOMASON MONDEL ROGERS

Western Art Coming 
To Heritage Museum
One week from this afternoon, members 

the American Association of 
University Women will open a 
fortnight of Western art 
displays presented by the Baker 
Galleiy of Fine Art.

The show, which bids to be 
pohaps the most outstanding to 
come to Big Spring, will be on 
display at the Heritage Museum 
from May 7-18.

Four of the artists, whose 
works will be hung in the show, 
will be on hand for the opening
day. They are Frank GervasL 
member of the Natioaal 
A c a d e m y ;  Mondel 1 
Ronald Thompson and Olive 
Vandniff. Mr. Gervasi is the 
only member of the National 
Academy residing in Texas and 
has made his home at Marfa 
aince 1980.

Among others who will have 
pictures in the show and sale 
are Peter Hurd, Henriette 
Wyeth (who is Mrs. Hurd). Jotm 
McCoy, Norman Kant, Irving 
Coose, Thontas Hart Benton, of 
Theodore Van Soelen and

If you want to mark it on 
your calendar, the Dallas Civic 
Opera has set its 16th annual 
opening for Nov. S with a double 
bill of Henry Purcell’s “ Dido 
and Aeneas” and “Pagllacci.” 
.Ion Vickers will star in both 
tenor roles, backed by an 
outstanding cast. The per
formances will be repeated Nov. 
10.

Quotable 
Women

mmm
“I watdied it (the moon walk

'Music Affects
s Events

“Music is used to march by, 
to tea stories and to express 
thought. Doctors use it to sooth 
nerves, to pep you up and to 
slow you down," said Mrs. 
Jerry HaU to Eta UpsOon
Quipiar, Beta Sigma Phi,
Thufsday morning in the boms a n y ^ re . But it s t m  aMnlng ^  ^  Blagrave,

so I suppose It 
walk around on

la okay if we 
it."  -  AUce

Higgins, 93 years old. 
• • •

"I beUeve in doing what I 
want to do. If I  want to cUmb 
a teleiriione pole, then I’O go 
out and climb a telephone pole. 
But I’m not going to march up 
and down the streets saying I 
want to climb a telephone 
pole." — SaOy Hearne, who 
joined the volunteer fire depart
ment in Courtland, Calif. ^

“As a result I was beUlgerent, 
resentful and unhappy. My 
marks in school were terrible.

came from a family of 
achievers and I couldn’t  imow 
a smaB degree of success." 
Lud Johnson Nugent, daughter 
of former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, who said in Redbook 
magaxlne that an eye disorder 
u  a child made her a poor 
sdiolar.

“Howard was one of the best 
dancers I ever knew, and fasci
nating to be with. Terribly 
brlgM and IntMUgent. But be 
was immersed in r a  wmk." — 
A c t r e s s  Ginger 
recalling in the lad les 
Journal her acquaintance with 
Howard Hughes.

R m s t s , 
s Home

Adwty.
During her program, “Music’s 

Influence On Our Lives," Mrs 
HaH sMd the ttiree stages of 
musical development are rhy
thm, melody and harmony. She 
said the Psalms w u  the first 
hymnbook.

Stephen liostM’ w u  the first 
American songwriter to compow 
music uninfluenced by Euro- 

lan music," n id  Mrs. Hah. 
s  tongs of the IBM’s were 

mfnistrel and negro spirituals.
Mrs. HaU said the song, 

“America, the BeautlfiU", w u  
inspired by a  woman la 1893 
who w u  standing on top of 
Pike’s Peak in Colorado. “How 
O ru t Thou Art" originated in 
Sweden about 70 years ago, but 
didnt becoHM populw in this 
cooDtry until the 1950’s.

Mrs. Jerry Merrick briefly

outilned the life history of 
Beethoven, and played a piano 
readition of his “Variation of 
a Swiu 8<mg." Members were 
asked to name their favorite 
song, singer and oompossr. 
Mrs. HaO quoted phrasu from 
weU-known composttiou, and 
asked members to write the 
name of the songs. A p riu  w u  
awarded fbr the m in  correct 
answers.

Mrs. DerrMl Bearden an
nounced that Barbara Ponder, 
a glii from the Girls’ Baadi 
in Whiteface whom the chapter 
^Kmsm, needs a  bicyde for 
exerolN and therapy. Msnabars 
agreed to raise funds at make 
arrangements to obtain a 
bicycle for her.

The group wiH m en for a 
Founders’ Day t u  Sunday te  
the home of Mrs. HaU, and the 
chapter’s choice for “woman of 
the year" In Ackerly wiU be 
honmed. The next regular 
meeting is at 1:30 a.m.. May 
11 in the iKUDe of Mrs. Jerry 
Iden. New officers wiU be la- 
staUed.

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
ConneU Taylor, SUver Heels, 
announce Ow sngagemsnt of 
their daughter, Lucia Lyne, to 
Gordon E. Simmons, son of 
Mr. and M n. Clarence film- 
moM of Royal Oak, Mich. 
Miss Taylor and Simmon re
cently completed a tour with 
“New Hq>e,’’ a Christian mns- 
Ical group which performed 
throughout the country. The 
weddng WiU be Aug. 11.

IXPMIINCID 
PtATJO URVICI
Tuning ft Regeir

New Products In 
Men's Hair Core

haveLonger hahr s ty lu  
brought a new emphasis on hair
care for men. New 
producta promlM the look 
aMne Instead of semff. And i 
bath producta for ths men are 
deslgried to tum  the bath tato 
a spa — glvtag a  he-man a 
tubof sudato

Marriage or Family Problems?
If The Nesd A flsu 8m  A Prate 

aisaal Marriage A FamRy Cai

KenntHi A. Joyt
For HELP UNDERSTANDINO A 
GUIDANCE

« tovM Nr iUpMUMkg^Nr^TMplNM toN

3N N. Jaekaon, Seite 111,

JACK BORfERS

of the NA are in
cluded.” u id  James Baker, 
Lubbock, head of the Baker 
Gallery. “The show also is 
d e s i g n e d  to interest the 
beginning collector, especiaUy 
with original signed prints by 
most of the members of the 
National Academy listed.’’

There also wiU be sculptures 
created by Una Habury, John 
D. Free and Jim Hamilton.

“The Gallery has furnished 
major exhibitions to a number 
of other museums, including 
W i c h i t a  Falls, El Paso, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Santa Fe 
and Roswell, N.M., and Wichita, 
Kan.’’ said Baker. “We Intend 
to make every effort to make 
t h i s  a most impressive 
exhibition."

Thomason, who Uves in 
Weatherford, has won the 
National Academy of Design 
Obrig priae for water color, and 
he paints in dry brush water 
color and the age-old medium 

tempra la his outdoor 
a;scenes. Mondel Rogers, who

Ann B. Davis, who is on the 
“Brady Buenh," wiU be starred 
in the Hayloft Dinner Theater 
production in Lubbock, “Three 
on a Honeymoon," set for 
T u e s d a y ,  Wednesday and 
Thursday tlds week. Miss Davis 
was also known for her former 
role as Schultsy on the Bob 
Cummins show.

Midland Rose Society has

Pre-School Kids 
Can Be Enrolled

number of others. resides in neighboring Sweat-
“This exhibition might well water, works with the aami 

be described as a ’National¡media and specializes in tbs 
Academy’ show since so many West Texas scene.

STORK CLUB
C O W P E R  CUN1C AND 

HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Hwodore WMls, Stanton, a boy, 
Lm , at 1:M a.m., Ajpirtl

21, weighing 7 pounds, 13Vh

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
F tess , ^  NW 5th, a boy, 
Mario, at 1:54 a.m., April 21, 
wstehiai I pounds, 2 ouncM.

'  lALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to 8g t  and Mrs. Gary 
EngsM Cunningham, 102 Air 
BiM Road, a girl, Jennifer 
DsaiM, at 1:01 p.m., April 24, 
wiightsg I  pounds, 1444 ounces.

B on  to Capt. and Mrs. 
Richard Michael Gavin, 4-A 
Albrook, •  girl, KaUy Marie, at 

i.m., April n ,  weighing ( 
1 onnoe.

>ICAL CENTER 
MIMORUL HOSPITAL

B on  to the Rev, and Mrs

Tuberculosis Still 
Medical Problem

is
now cure

Pre-school enrollment for 
I f ñ - l tn  kindergarten ctessee at 
Elbow Elementary School wiU 
be conducted from 9 a.m. to 
12 o’clock noon, Thursday. Any 
children who wlU be six Iqr 
Sept. 1, 1972 and who are not 
atbmding kindergarten now, 
must also register at that time 
for first grade.

EnroHment in kindergarten is 
llmitsd to 30 pupils who will 
be five yean  old by Sept. 1. 
Priority wUl be given to 
children nearest six years of

Although medical science 
in a position to 

tuberculosis and not just arrest 
R, management of the disease 
stiU presents a  challenge, ac> 
eording to an article in a reoant 
issue of Ow OBA-GEIGY 
Journal.

A new drug, rifampin (made 
available by the ciba Phar- 
m a c e ut 1 c a 1 Company M 
Rimactane) used in comblnatiou 
with Mother anti-TB drag. 
Isoniazid. has made treatment 
relatively simple. However, the 
artide ootM, patients often do 
not appreciate the BSloumeH 
of their disease and give up 
taking medication when they 
begin to feel better.

“As a resiRt, they are never 
reeUy cured, can stiD Infect 
other people, and may relapse. 
Tuberculosis remains the most 
i m p o r t a n t  apedfle com- 
nnmicable disease around the 
worid.

Si  or to culturany deprived ! Plastic Protects
•Wren . , ,

3:01

Don Bradley, 3601 Dixon, a boy, 
Travli Wayne, at 7:25 a.m., 
April 22, weigldng 8 pounds, ^  
ouncM.

Born to S.Sgt and Mrs. 
Jan M  Upecomb, 1300 Lamar 
a giri, Tammy Annette, at 7:46 
p.m., April 22, weighing 
pounds, 4 ouncM.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Anderson, 1715 Yale, a gM, 
Nikki Lm , a t 4:35 p.m., April 

5 ouncM. 
ARTS

CUNICH08PITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

D. Munn H, 1429 E. 6th, Apt 
II, a boy, Chad David, at 3:45 
p.m., April 24, weighing 8 
pounds, M  ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Billy 

Daniri Ellison Jr., 2115 Warren, 
a boy, Jonathon Lee, at 7:47 
am. ,  April 21, weighing 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Kindergarten is for children 
in the Forsan County Line In
dependent School District only, 
and no transfers wUl be ac
cepted. Students already ap
proved for transfer in grades 
one through five will still be 
accepted.

Parents should bring the 
child’s birth cartificate at the 
time of enrollment, and health 

wffl be distributed. For 
fiBiher information, contact W. 
R. Orefpu', p rtadpal of the 
school, at 196-0444.

Electrical Items
To keep electrical Upe from 

dryii« out, store it in an air 
t i ^  plastic container.

These plastic food containers, 
widely available in department, 
housewares, and hardware 
stores to many shapes and 

are also handy for 
other eleolrlcal

replacsmsBt 
adaptors d(

suddUm  
Id bolts, 

pluis, end outlet 
am end reedy to

Nikki Lm , a t 4:35 p.i 
24, weighing 7 pounds, 

MUIICAL ART

JUST OPINID

W a n d a ’s 

B e a u t f  Shop
1401 I. Sth ft Franklin 
ikempoo ft Set $2.50

U M l I  WMM f f t t t .  TMt H mir rffW ir »rlM 
MM m s  w lT w e  Matar* ait Om MNtI tty ln .

Mr •

PRONE 263-2211

JUST IN TIME FOR GRADUATION!
Famous A m ity Tep^Orsin Leather B iiifelds. 

in  various styleo. O fft boxed. Roguier 
Price . . . S t.00  and $9.00.

TRADIS DAYS SPiCiAL *4.98

PRESCRIPTION CENTER 
419 MAIN

Ssve Up to
*40.00
if  you buy before

June 1,1972

•  Pack It in your car
•  Inatall It yourself (tha 

pull-out sides make It 
easy)
Plug it into any adequata 
115-voit circuit

a Coma on-summarl

SAVE 9̂0,00
ITU'« $‘|y0957,000 BTU's

Ulwlte7J

Model ABTOTPggY 100.1200:06

SAVE M0.00
UOOO BTU's

US «Ute 12

sslym. ,21995
ModslAOniFMYA rag. $280J 6

^  RIBBON SPECIAL FEATURES: Sound Benter deston 
for auMnoM.. .  Two blower speode-Hl Cool end uitnHiuiet 
Lo Cool. . .  edjueteble eutometlo thermoetat. . .  fingertip 
verlable air control. . .  almuieted henchcarvad oak appear̂

.. oontrola ooncMied by eliding penel. . .  weshebla 
only oontroi for i

oo ilng ... ‘
protectod by m rdy stool louverej

polyuretheno filter 
wltnoutoooiii . . .  fon-only control for sir circulation 

• • • «irai eablnat (even the rear la

FEDDERS"*Worid’s largsst sailing air canditianars

210 MAIN • fint Mith dift fincit-and iWll fiiat* aeT-esoe
Carpata • Draperie^p Appliances

CONVENIENT 

TERMS AND 
FREE DEUVERT 

AT GOOD 

HOUSEEEEPINO

WEOFm

wvonniK
CHARGE

Nev
Livir

By BARBARA
Mr. and Mrs. I 

arrived ie Big Sp 
and are thrilled w 
d ty ."  Oace they I 
to live In, they'U b 
ready to settle for 
here.

“We're reaUy e 
aU of the stocM, ai 
with the shopping c 
Mrs. Pesk. The o 
here from Broun 
they lived for thr 
Big Spring it 
U i r ^  than what t  
to. Peek is a all 
V 1 s c 0 Divlitoa 
Chemical Company

Big Spring hai i 
tioM for the Peeks 
located for vlsits to 
pueets. Mre. Pad 
in OdesM, and F 
San Aagslo. ao U 
to vlait oftsn. The 
&xing also pot 
doaer to watcr-Md 
tnd they bave aire 
thelr boat at a 
Angelo, wtth piai 
tvery poaaible ww 

“We bougfat a 
after we were m 
Peek sald. “Our pi 
« e  were craiy 
dklnl evee bave 
yct. but we boug 
And we haven't re 
both love to wau 
gel pteMy of u 
boat.”

Prior to Ilvtng I

Curr 
BestSt

owuow Or NM

Fleti
THE WINDS

THE BLUE 
Jeaeph Wai 

THE B1 
HanM R

THE PEA( 
ElNGl 

Jaade H

Noiifit
ELEANO] 

PRANI 
Jeeeph 1 

THE DEI 
NEVER 1 

F. Lee Bal 
Harvey A 

A WORLD 
Rath Meet

M O N EY ^/
CHAI

Jimmy

J
V,

v' V .1

■  ̂ y I : ■ V ■
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Blendetis can do many 
when they are handy to uae. 
Keep your blender ui a con
venient i^ c e  where you can uae 
it  everyday. Uae it whenever 
you have something to whip, 
rate, chop, puree, mix or 
ilend. Pulverize sugar for 

beverages. Grind coffee for the 
freshest brew you have ever 
tasted. Liquefy fruits and 
v^etaU es with the blender for 
soups and drinkn and forget you 
ever used graters or sieves. A 
blender is easy to opo'ate if 
y o u  carefully follow the 
manufacturer’s  instructions.

Although the blender will do 
many Jobs that can be handled 
with a mixer, it does not take 
the place of a mixer. There are 
two Jobs the blender cannot do 
— beat egg whites still or mash 
potatoes. A spatula is necessary 
when woiimg with thick 
mixtures and helps to remove 
the blender mixture from the 
container. In most instances 
when ice is used in the

Mr. and Mrs. Banter Feek and their “peek-a-peei,** Bmuwel

y  I New Residents Like 
Living In 'Big City'

>!•
on
id
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0

)
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By BABBAKA LOBD
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Peek 

aiTived M Big Spring April 1 
and are thrilled with the "big 
d ty .” Once they find a house 
to live la, they’ll by happy and 
ready to settle for a kaig stay 
here.

“We're really excited alxM 
all of the stores, 
with the shopping centara," said 
Mrs. Peek. The c o ^  snovad 
here tro n  Brm 
they Itvad for tkras 
Big Spring is 
l a i ^  than what they are 
to. Peek is a slaeemaa 
V i s c o  DivlsloB of Naloo 
Chemical Company.

Big Spring has added attrae- 
ttoas for the Peeks. It is IdsaDy 
located for visits to both of their 
parasU. Mrs. Peek was reared 
M Odessa, and Peek is from 
San Ahgelo, so they are able 
to visit often. The move to Big 
Spring also put the coaple 
closer to water-skiing territory, 
and they have already depostted 
their boat at a lake In San 
Angelo, with plans to noe it 
every possible weekend.

“We boagbt a boot shortly 
after we were married,“ Mrs. 
Peek said. “Oar parents thooght 
we were crazy bee« 
dh tat even have any fumltme 
yet. bat we bought It anyway 
And we haveni regretted It. We 
both krve to water ski, so 
get plenty of use from oar 
boat."

Prior to living in Biownfleid

Mr. and Mrs. Peek both taaght 
school in San Angelo for four 
years. They are gradaates of 
McMurray College in Abilene.

I don’t plan to go back to 
said Mrs. Peek. ‘Tve 

gotten lazy since I stopped, and 
I’m in no hurry to begin again. 
Getting up in the nMtulngs was 
always a chore, and I’m looking 
fOrwiird now to Just

and mother.’’ 
are plagntng to 

chBd, and are awaiting 
tion of the paper wort.

As yet, the Peeks have 
unable to find a house 
want to boy. They are taking 
their time becanse they want 
one they’ll be happy with for 
what t h ^  hope is a long stay 
in Big Spring. Peek looks for 
large rooms and a big fenced-in 
yard, while Mrs. Peek is more 
concerned with colors and ftoor- 
plan to accomodate their 
Spanish and traditional fur 
altare. They are also con- 
lidering building a home, bat 
in the meantime, Mrs. Peek has

they

gotten their tem pm vy real 
dence at ISOl-B Wood as settled 
as possible with all of their 
furulshings in storage. Brum 
mel, the couple’s “peek-a-poo," 
adjusted easily to his new 
sutToandlngs. Mrs. Peek said he 
is “apallBd. bat like one of the 
famfly.” •

In their spare thne, the Peeks 
enjoy playhig a little “social 
bridge. He Is also a golfer and 
is trying to teach his wife’the 
sport At home, Mrs. Peek Hkeo 
to s e w e N B * W  many of her 
own espodally
eojoys yard" wipek, and looks 
forward to havtog their 
home so she can begin. She has 
also done some decoupaging 
and plans to learn knitting and 
foil a r t

“Buster likes anything that 
has to do with sports,’’ said 
Mrs. Peek. “In addition to 
teaching history in San Angelo, 
be was the school coach, and 
he stm enjoys anything he can 
do ootside.

A LOVELIER YOU
Enjoy SHm Thighs 
In Summer Sun Fun

Current 
Best Sellers

By MAKY SUE MILLER 
Have yoa ever thooght ahead 

to a new bathing soft? If your 
ihiflhUwe has thickened, the 
thougtt is worth a  whM. In
c o r n i  summer salts are brief.

more graceful. For example, 
plaoo test together on floor and 
swing them from the kneee to 

side . . . you’ve got a

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Keep Blender, Handy; 
It Does Many Jobs

things preparation, it should be 
crushed. Ice cubes, however, 
can be added one at a time 
(to two cups liquid) while the 
blend«* is running.
ZIPPY REUSH FOR MEATS
2 medium turnips, pared and 

cut up
^  medium onion, cut up 
^  cup vinegar 
lÿ t tbsps. sugar 
1 tbsp. p rep tù ^  horseradish 
% tsp. salt
Put all ingredienta in con

tainer; cover and run on hl(h 
until vegetables are chopped. If 
necessary, stop blender and 
push in p ^ e n ts  toward Idades 
with rubber apatula. Store In 
refrigerator. Delicious with 
roast beef, corned beef or bam. 
Makes 1^  cups.

CHOCOLATE
REFRIGERATOR DESSERT 

cup hot milk
cups miniature marsh

mallows
4 1-oz. chocolate ahnond

r

she Marches 
To Washington

By PEGGY SIMPSON
Am m M M  PraM W ill«

WASHINGTON (A P)-A
Doed, llmptag Irene McCabe 

says she hopes her 650-naile 
ntarch to Wastongtoo wU give 
new Mfe to aati-boaing naovo- 

sRs hi OongresB and the 
White House.

Spedflonly, she’s counting on 
enoiu^ of ta r  busing oppoitento 
to knock on ooapassmeo’s 
doors to persuade at least 60 
more to sign s  peHttoo dls- 
charging a  proposed 000- 
sd tntaaal Imb oa mntag from

propoied 
oa Dotaig 

a hosltta Jodldary Gommlttee.
With a viitt this aRemoon to 

Prealdeiit Nixon’s domeattc-af< 
fahs adteaar, John B. Bshch- 

hopad to prod the 
to rever 

the

“The

candy bars 
22 graham crachers 
2 tbsps. confectioner’s sugar 
6 tbsps. butter, melted 
1 cup whipping cream, 

blender whipped
Put milk, marahmallows and 

candy bars (each bar brok«i 
into 4 (deces) in container; 
cover and turn on high until 
smooth. Pour into a bowl and 
refrigerate while preparing 
crust and whipped cream. 
Break 4 graham crackers into 
container; cover and run on low 
until finely crumbled. Empty 
crumbs into a bowL Repeat 
process until sU crackm  are 
crumbed. Mix cmifectioner’s 
sugar and crumbs; then stir in 
melted butter. Pat two-thirds of 
crumb mixture into an 8x8x2 
inch p aa  Fold whipped cream 
into chilled chocolate mixture 
pour into cnimbdlned pan. 
Sprinkle remaining crumbs over 
top. Chill 4 hom . Makes eight 
servings.
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TRADES DAYS 
BARGAIN
Nice drossos fo r 

th is y aa r 's  a fto r school 

ongagom onts . . .

1/3 off

Joans fo r  thoso 

casual tim oa . . .

1/3 off

Dorothy Ragan’s
TOT-N-TEEN

901 Johnson

PreokMR ta i’t  really 
tricky.” the M k f t o  hooi 
wile said at a rafly^lmrsday 

’Hw eoiy reasoB be dkto’t 
get behiad tt before was be
cause it was s lengthy process 
(to get states’ ratifiostlon), 

s. McCabe said.
We’re gotog to ftonind him 

R took OBly 88 days to pass the 
18-yesr-okl vote." (

A seooBd rsHy WID be held 
Saturday, and Mrs. McCate 
aad others wged the am yi 
crowd ‘nmieday to retnra with 
nel^ibors aad reUdves to IDns- 
trste tta  depth of antUmstog 
seathnent.

Oae msreh official had pre- 
dieted a crowd of 20,600 fartsB l stringy

Thursday, but oidy about 2,000 
came.

After the hike from her Poa- 
tlac home, Mrs. McCabe said, 

I personally suffered a great 
deal of pain on the march, 
surpassed only by pains of 
chBdbbth.

But through the march. Mm 
said, “We have given birth to 
tta  spirit of Bberty.”

She told a reporter she thinks 
t h e  anti-baMng movemeat 
nuulB “the rebirth of gras« 
roots interest in govenaneat’' 
and her appointment with EhT' 
llchman shows Nlxoa recog' 
nlaes that.

Some say busing is cooling 
off as an issoe In Con^eat, 
Mrs. McCabe said, then vowed 
to “fire R up a  little 

The petittoa to extricate tta  
proposed aah'^iuBlng 
meat Rom the Jadiclary Oom- 
mittee now has 18  aigtiatares 
Few have allied  i n- t t a  
three months after 
flurry of support.

Nixon’s anmunoefnent that 
he would ask Congress to pass 
a montorlnm on ooort-ordered 
busing apparently rMleved the 
preasiae on many congressmen 
to sign t ta  (Uscharge ^ t l o n .

Long, Loose Hair 
Needs Brushing
If you have loag, loose hair, 

choose a shoulder bag big 
enough to carry a hah- brush. 
Long, loose hair is lov^y If H

a past 
initial

Fictioii
THE WINDS o r  WAR 

Hcnnaa Weak 
THE BLUE ENIGRT 

Jeaepk Wamtaugk
THE HET8Y

THE PEACEABLE 
EINGOOM 

Jaade Hartog

Nonfictioii
ELEANOR AND 

FRANKLIN 
Jeeqte P.Laak 

THE DEFENSE 
NEVER RESTS 

F. Lee Bailey wttk 
Harvey Areosen 

A WORLD BEYOND 
Rotk Meotgemery 

MONEY, MARBLES k  
CHALK 

Jhainy Banks

A sohRion to ■ heavy or 
fakdd  condition is found in this 
routlaat

1. Lie back down with knees 
bent, soles of feet on floor sod 
arms stretched out at shoulder 
levM. Now briskly swing legs 
from side to side, so that sides 
of tU i^  slap floor and, with 
each change of direction, hmor 
Mdes slap together. Be sore to 

legs relaxed aad twist 
sharply in w ^  O therw laej^  

sufflewnt

TRIMMERS
If y o v  iadtvldnal problem is 

heavy legs, send tar my new 
leaflet, “L e ^  Trinoners,” 
which contams n o t  reducing 

that win meet your 
needs, whether for 

thighs, knees, calves or ankles, 
or for contoarhig year entire 
legitoe. Write Mary Sae Miller 
in care of t ta  Big 
Herald, encloein 
stamped, setf-addressed en
velope and ten cents hi coin.

I Snrlng 
a long.

Trades Days 
Special

Complete Bleach 
and Toner or 

Frosting
LOO

GOOD DU R iN O  T R A D fS  DAYS O N LYI

The Academy of Hair Design
“Where Bcnnty b  A Prefenaton”

Town A Cnontry Center Ph. 267-8221

REG.
18.N ....................  ONLY

•t «P

pilli up 
Hold 1«

momentum for slaps with snap. 
Start with 10 repeats, gradually 
increase to 20.

2. Stretch out on floor at right 
to a wan, so that feet 
against tt. Next posh 

down hard with left foot and 
hard in thigh muscles, 

for 10 counts, relax and 
work with rjght leg. Repeat 5 
to 10 times each side.

To aid and abet successful 
remits, avoid sitting with tta  
legs crossed as often as 
possible. Cross-legged positions 
p r e s s u r e  anu b i ^  the 
thlghllne. Other positions are 
Juft as comfortable and perhaps

A

ONE RACK

SPORTSWEAR 
1/2 OFF

K N IT SHORTS 
ONLY 5.00

KNIT ONE GROUP

KNEE PANTS SPORTSWEAR
1/3 OFF 1/3 OFF

P ra P ’
DaUBBta M O K O w ra

* \
,^901V^ JollfHow H o u r^  9 :304^)0

OUR TRADES DAYS SPECIALS!
•  DACRON PANTSUITS

30%  O ff
•  HOT PANTS SETS

30%  O ff
•  IMPORTED SHOES

Reg.l3.N, NOW 10.00
•  Shipmates & Stuffed Jeans

Valaes to 14.N, NOW 7 . 0 0

The Tom Boy
110 W . 3rd

3
0

Sairuner 
Garden. . .

shift Dresses in Colorful Prints

»5 . -
Flowers ond nerfnBow sFrfpes— in cool cotton ond  polyester'll 
cotton blerxis. They fea tu re  zip and  button-front c lo sin g ^  
RhorKkirito ond  sh irt stylo oollars, ond 2  loomy pockets. StzBB 
I 0 l o 2 a

/ /  > j • It !
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GIRL OF THE YEAR — Honored Thursday evening at the annual BSP banquet were 
eidit sorortty members who have done exceptioDal work for the organization duringe i H l l  P l i v n i j  n i V i n u v i B  W HU i i « y w  M w p A m u « u  w w a »  aew m i «  **w*« ^
the past year. Shown above are those named Girl of the Year. From left, they are 
Mrs. Wayne Stroup, Mrs. John Knoepfel, Mrs. Roe Fulgham and Mrs. Robert Wilson.M l  5 , W s y n c  o U w M U f J K IO , «f VUU  a V Ila ^ B JI id j  f lU O ,  AeA^B V  U iK i iA l i l  faai\a a » a » «  * e w s ^  •
Below, named P íe te  of the Year, are Mrs. David Grmord, Mrs. Ronnie Suggs, Mrs. 
Fred Burgess and lü^. Joe Thurman.

Cafeteria
Menus

W i f e • im.
FORSAN SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Sausage and 
gravy, buttered rice, black-eyed 

as, hot rolls, butter, syrup, 
it, chocolate or white milk. 

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, 
corny dogs, buttered carrots, 
cherry pie, com bread, butter, 
chocolate or white milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Pizza, 
buttered potatoes, green salad, 
gingerbread, w h lp ^  cream, 
chocolate or white milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburm 
l e t t u c e ,  tomatoes, onions, 
pickles, French fries, banana 
pudding.

FRIDAY — Meat and cheese 
sandwiches, potato salad, carrot 
sticks, brownies, fruit, chocolate 
or white milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Beef ravioli.

r to salad, black-eyed peas,
...........................rolls, gelatin and peaches, 

butter, milk.
TUESDAY -  Hot d o g s ,  
French fries, deviled cabbage, 
butter cookie, coconut pudding, 
milk.

W E D N E S D A  Y -Fried 
catfish and tartar sauce, eariy 
June peas, tomato gumbo, hot 
rolls, batter, pumpkin pie, 
whipped cream, milk.

THURSDAY -  Beef Ucos, 
ranch-style beans, lettuce and 
tomato salad, com bread, 
butter, spinach, (elementary 
school only) applesauce cake, 
mUk.

F R I D A Y  -  Chicken 
c a s s e r o l e ,  green beans, 
creamed potatoes, light bread, 
butter, cinnamon rolls, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Pork steak, 

combination salad, potatoes, 
applesauce, roDs, butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Boast beef, 
green salad, biscuits.

beans, com, sliced 
bread, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY — Pinto beans 
and tamales, spinach, beets, 
com bread, butter, cake, milk.

FRIDAY -  Beef stew, sand
wiches, crackers, cookies, milk. 

ELBOW SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Sausrtraut and 

weinen, fluff potatoes, carrot 
salad, hot roQs, syrup, butter, 
milk

TUESDAY — Meat l o a f ,  
hominy, mixed greens, bread, 
applesauce, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken on

Founder's Banquet
Units

The Big Spring Chaplsrs of 
Beta Signu PM celebrated the 
4 1 s t  anniversary at the 
organisation's founding Thurs
day evening with a banquet la 
the Non-Commiaaioned Offloars 
Qub at Webb Air Force Bass.

Forty-one years ago, the Brat 
chapter of the aururlty was 
f o n ^  in Abilene, Kan. There 
are now approzlinately 11,900 
chapters and S9,000 memhvs 
In the United States, Canada, 
n  foreign countries and 
territories.

Mrs. Tom Warren of Mu Zeta 
Chapter, BSP City Council 
president, was mistress of 
ceremonies, and followLig the 
opening ritual, the lavocatfem 
was offered by Mrs. Ted Hicks, 
also of Mu leU  Chapter.

The proMwm, arranged by 
BeU 0mlcron Chapter, featured 
a s h o r t  play, “The Mice 
Have Been Drinking Again,” 
performed by the Formn High 
School Drama Department 
under the direction of Mrs Judy 
Anderson.

Presenting the welcome to 
p l e d g e s  were Mrs. Clay 
URochelle Phi Zeta Omega 
Chapter; Mrs. Jack Parrott, 
Alpha Beta Omkron Chapter: 
Mm. Robert Wilson, Mu Zeta 
Oiapter; and Mrs. Roy Pickett, 
Beta Omlrcnio Chapter.

The history, purpose and 
goals of BSU Sigma PW were 
related by Mrs. John Knotpfil 
who also gave a resume of BSP 
•cttvtties la Big Spring during 
t e  oast year.

Gffl of the Year awards went 
to Mrs. Wayne Stroup, Phi ZeU 
Chapter; Mrs. Knoepfel, BeU 
Omlcron; Mrs. Roe Fuigbem, 
Alpha Beta Omlcron; and Mrs. 
WQsm, Mu ZeU. The swardB 
ware by Mrs. David
Aflffegd. Mrs- n a n a c e  Hays 
I t s .  1BI Beks end Mrs. Bobby
K fiw t-

C.,

yams, green saiao, Dtscuna, 
butter, syrup, milk. 

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken and

bread, pineapple
THURSDAY

milk.
rkc , tossed aalad, Paiglta;i pesa, 

pudding,
{ —Hambuners,

Frsneh trim, catsup, gelatin,
m i l k

FRIDAY — Fish and catsup, 
butUred com, cole aUw, bread, 
banana puddmg, milk.
BIG SPRING SENIOR UGH 
A JUNIOR UGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Italian 

or Salisbury ateak, 
com, green lima beans, chlUsd 
pear half, hot ndla, ginger 
mead, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried

the

MRS. R06C0E NEWELL

BurgMs, BeU Omlcron; ai 
Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mu ZeU.

The highlight of tbe evening 
was the nandng of Big Spring’s 
Woman of the Year, an w u d  
made by BSP for tbe pest 
several years.

Tbe honor went to Mrs 
Roscoe Newell, a local school 
administrator. Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell, who reside at 501 Circle 
Drive, are parents of six sons

Roscoe Jr., WeMey, J. 
Lewis, Truett and Donald.

A past president of 
Howard County Association for 
BaUrded Children, Mrs. NeweO 
has made numerous public 
p  r  0 g r  ams for handicapped 
children. Two years ago, she 
was first runner-up as Teacher 
of the Year, and in 1971, was 
DomiBatad for Won;r«i of tha 
Year. She was offered a 
professorship at Midwestern 
University. Mrs. Newell is a 
member of the Texas SUU 
Teacher’s Aaaodatlon, National 
Teacher’s AsjocUtk», Ooundl 
for Exceptional Children and 
the national, sUU and local 
uniU of an organizatton relatiag 
10 language or learning 
disabilities. Aim, she holds 
membership in DelU Kappa 
Gamma and the Oommnnity 
Conomt Asaodation. She Uught 
Sunday school at First B apM  
Church.

The Founder’s Day pledge 
was led by Mrs. Gary Huckaby, 
and the m esuge from Waiter 
Roes in, president of tbe In
ternational Executive Council of 
BSP, was brought by Mrs. 
Fulf^am.

Decorations for the banquet 
were in sorortty colors of black 
and ydlow.

steak with gravy or baked ham, 
whipped p o ta to ^  early June 
peas, cole Maw, hot rolls, prune 
cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com dot 
with mustard or roast beef w m  
gravy, buttered steamed rice, 
cut green beans, gelatin aalad, 
hot roils, peach cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Pima or 
German sausage, acaBoped 
poutoes, splaacb, carrot a t t ^  
h o t  rolls, pimnut butter 
brownies, milk. ^

FRIDAY — Hamburger or 
fish sticks with catsup, French 
files, pinto beans, lettuce 
tomatoes, corn bread, lemon 
pie. whl;
BIG SP

MONDAY -  Italian spaghetti, 
buttered corn, green lima 
beans, hot rolls, pnger bread,
milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken Med

Shes Birthday

ftK ttriag  the tit]« of Pledge 
of tim Y tnr w tte Mrs. Griffon, 
Md lo ta : Mrs- Ronnie S^gs,
A lp h a  B i t a  (M cron Mrs. Fred

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) —(With 43 members of the Black 
When Mrs. Lula Black Veale family having attended TCU 
celebrated her 97th birthday (number 44 is there now), Mra. 
recently, the Texas Christian!Veale may have the most rela-

thaa “Happy Birthday. ”

song wtN 
appropriata

Mrs.

UnlTwiity school 
have bean more 

ppy
Veale, who now lives In 

MkllBad, It one of a long ttne 
of Texas Christian alumni and 
the party for her was held in 
the Mudent Center on campus.

In fact, it was the TCU 
Alumni Affairs Offlefe that 
helped to arrange the event.

tivM ever to attend the univer
sity.

And thars are more to come 
M n. Veale, tha daughter of

H« ¡7  and Sarah Braley BUck, 
w u b o rn  In Fannin County Dec 
I, 1194. Hie family moved M 
Btopiiens County in. 1877 and 
e s t a b l i s h e d  the Muleshoe 
Ranch ’

ipped topping, milk. 
PRING ELUfENTARY

Steak, gravy, whipped potatoes. 
As, prunaearly June peas, hot rol 

cake, milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Com dog, 

mustard, buttered steamed rice, 
cut green beans, hot rolls, 
peach cobbler, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  - P im  
scalloped potatoes, spinach, hot 
rolls, peanut batter browides, 
milk.

F R I D A Y  — Hamburgers, 
French fries, pinto beans, lemon 
pie with whipped topping, milk.

Buy Foundations 
In Correct Size
Before buying a girdle, know 

what kind of control you want 
Girdles come In varylnf 
degrees of control. Never bay 
a girdle that cuts of circulation 
or leaves deep red m aiki In 
the flesh at the garment’s waist 
and hem. Such marks are a 
sure sign your girdle’s too small 
for you, ma’am.

i ôlnt Decorating 
Easy, Economical
Painting is an easy and 

economical way to redecorate. 
Paint your walls a lighter or. 
darker shade than your cMllng, 
or accent one wall by palntiag 
it a contrasting color. To accMR 
a favorite furniture piece or 
carpet, pick up the 
color and use U <m the 
corresponding wall

\ \
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Men’s No-Iron 
SPORT SHIRTS

by Moribero 
Rsg. 3 .9 9

Eoeh

V ery cool and com fortoble— ahort slewve s h irti 
In sum m er colors ond a variety o f prints, o f 
6 5 %  po lye$ter/35 % cotton. They feature long 
point collor ond single pocket. Sixes S -M -L - 
X L

M a n ' s

SWIM TRUNKS

Eoeb

For long days e t the lake or on the beech sty le  
shown is o solid color z ip -fro n t w ith  pocket ond 
w hite piping trim . Sixes S -M -L -X L  O r cheoee o 
striped  style o f 1 00 %  stretch nylon double luHt. 
Sizes S -M -L

BATH TOWELS
Big Jumbo Size. 21x50—  

26x48. Ne. 2 M ertex Lebel.

Choice e f Reg. 2.99

2  FOR 3e00

S t"  — 60"

DACRON
O V IR  400 YARDS. A S S O R TID  

FIRST Q U A LITY  ON B O L T l 
2.99 TO  3.99 Q U A LITY

2.44 YA R D

L A D IIS ' N YLO N

PANTY HOSE
P E TITE  —  M E D IU M  —  LONOS 

1.00 VA LU E

PAIR 1 .0 0

O IRLS'

SPORTSWEAR
SHORTS, PANTS, etc. 

SIZES 7.14. VALU ES TO  3.99

1 .0 0

16x26

PR IN TED  SHIRRED

TEA TOWELS
REO. 69 f VA LU E

FOR 1 .0 0

TE R R Y  PILE N O V E LTY

RUGS
ASSORTED COLORS. 

VALU ES TO  4 a 0 0

1 9 .9 9

M EN'S
'FAM O US N A M E"

JEANS y

OVER 500 P A IR . ASSORTED  
STYLES A N D  COLORS. 

VA LU ES TO  1 100

S.00 PAIR

O U T TH E Y  001

M EN 'S  GOLDEN VEE  

SPORT A N D  DRESS

SHIRTS
REG. 6.00 And 7.00 
SIZES S4;-XL NOW 3.00

\ V ' '■ , ' \. .A , \  V \  '  V  ■ V . ' '
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Pledge Pin Ceremony 
Performed Thursday
U n. Jo ta  Wall» bacanM a Spring su te  HoaplUl. 

i n ^ b t r  fA Alpha Chi Chapter,' Mrs. White urged members to
convention Friday

wntflelight pledge pin ceremony through Sunday in Fort Worth, 
Inunday evening in the home and asked (or the diapter’a 
of Mrs. Jack Price, 804 George. I support in her htd for etate 

Mrs. Ivan White of Fort! recording secretary.
the

Tim
^ k t o n .  ESADlstrlrt 8 ^esl-. Following refreshments,
« n t, performed the ritual, chapter honored Mrs, lu«  
« h e r  guMU present were ^  ^

U r. shower for her sonTKevin. b o ^
coordinator: and Mrs. NancyIjjarcj, 29 
Lo V e 11 , incoming district 
parUamentarian, both of Fort 'The next meeting is a t 7:J0 
Stockton. P 'n., May 11 in the home of

Mrs. White also presented 
Mrs. Bobbl Lord with a first 
pearl award. The award is Popular GrOSS 
given to first year ESA mem
bers who have accumulated
1,000 points for philanthropic St. AugusUne is the dominant
projects. '  i^swn grass from Dallas aonth-

Mrs. Oovis Hale presided and ws^d along the Gulf Coast and 
announced that she and ̂ I r s . ; throughout Florida. It is coarse, 
N. R. Holcombe donated 1400 grows well in the shade and 
worth of used clothing to Big is easy to establish from sod.

3-M
BOOKSHELF 

GAMES 
IN  STOCK

io n

*atrv lA“.■ -ti ^

TELLS PLANS -  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Shipley of Borger 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Becky Sue, to Bandy 
Haweld, son w Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted H a t f l^  2902 Rebecca. 
Vows will be exchanged June 
10 in the First United Metho
dist Church of Borger. Miss 
Shipley and Hatfield are stu
dents at West Texas State 
University, Canyon.

TOYLAND
We are eew carryteg 2-M gastos. These games elfir 
yea a chaOsafe le lest year skill and wits. Great for 
parties. We have hi stack:
TWIxt — Aeqaire — Stocks A Beads — Facts la Five — 
Padaal -  PoiaU of U w  -  Ploy — FoU -  Execaitva 
DecisloB.
New hi stock two oew games called Hectrtx and KreAtos 
Krystal.

1000 l l r i i  Place Pk. 267-901S

TWS THE ONLY

25 STAMP 
SIZE PHOTOS

M IH  PIMCMSE OF OUR 
REGUURSPECML

3 KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 33 

FIDTOS

Slight Flare Is 
Figure Slimmer
Carved eeams flare this skim, 

sad the rolling collar opens Just 
eoou0  to insert a wee bow. 
No. 33M comes in s in s  12^ 
to 22Vh- S in  14^ (bust S7) takae 
1% yards of U^faich fabric.

For each pattern, aend H 
cents plus la cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 
&Mlim Uarald), Morris Plains,
n j T otwo.

Butter Kids" Pills
If your childrin are pUs 

about taking pais, a  Mt of 
butter on the tablet can make 
the whole thing easier to 
swallow.

M isi Cave Marries 
Donald Lee Burgess
The wedding of Miss Pam 

Cave and Donald Lee Burgess 
was solenuUsed at 6 o’clock 
Saturday evening in the First 
Baptist Church chapel, Lamesa. 
The Rev. Jim Mosley, pastor 
of Ackerly Baptist Church, per
formed the ritual before an 
altar decorated with candelabra 
and arrangements of white 
carnations. Mrs. Leroy Chap
man,'Organist, accompmiied the 
vocalist, Layne Heald.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Everett 
Cave, R t  1, Ackerly. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. 
Moselle Burgess and Houston 
Burgess, both of Hale Center.

After a wedding trip to 
Alamosa, Colo., the couple will 
reside in Schwaebisch Gmuend, 
Germany where Burgess is sta
tioned with the U.8. Amw. He 
is a graduate of Hale Center 
High School and received a BS 
d e g r e e  in agricultural 
engmeerlng at Texas Tech. Mrs. 
Burgess, s graduate of Flower 
Grove High SebooL attended Sul 
Ross State University, Texas 
Tech and the Lubbock Schoed 
of Vocational Nursing. She for- 
merty worked at University 
Hospital, Lubbock.

WHITE GOWN
The bride was attired in a 

white peau de sole gown; the 
A-llne skirt Extending to form 
a long train. The skirt was 
edged with beaded laoe and 
banded with three rows of aeed 
pearts. The bodice and aUrt 
were sprinkled with bended lace 
appUques, and a yoke of M 
illusion was trimmed in rows 
of pearls. Her hendpiece, ov«r 
laid with beaded lace, betd a 
floor-length veU of llliislon, and 
she carried a cascade of o r  
chlds, stepbanotls and babies’- 
breath.

Mrs. Jerry (Tnthbertson of Big 
Spring was matron of honor, 
wearing a princess-style gown 
of blue dotted Swiss with 
flocked flowers, a ribbon bdt 
and satin button trim. Her

Spice Party 
Held For 
Bride-Elect
‘ Miss Barbara McAlister, 

bride-elect of David Draper, 
was honored at s  spice snd 
recipe party Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Harold 
Davis, 701 Capri. Mrs. Jimmy 
Taylor was cohostess.

Attired in a lime green pant 
suit, Miss McAlister was pre
sented a corsage of tiny artifi
cial vegetables, as was her 
mother, Mrs. Harold McAlister, 
and the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. Bill 
Draper.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a polished wood 
table centered with an arrange
ment of o ran« , avocados and 
grapes in a gold leaf container 
Matching candle holders with 
green tapers flanked the center 
piece, and crystal appointments 
were used.

Miss McAlister and Draper 
will be married June 3 at First 
Baptist Church.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomss Luellen of Indi- 
anspolis, Ind., announce the 
engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Deborah Ann, to Rex Sco
field, son of Mrs. Vivian 
Scofield of Amarilb and the 
late Lloyd Scofield. Mias 
Luellen and Scofield are 
teachers at Goliad Junior 
High School. A July 22 wed
ding is planned at the United 
MeQiodlst Church in Indi
anapolis, Ind.

MBS. DONALD LEE BURGESS

Buy Wisely For 
For Wardrobe
"Pleastmothsr-please” I n ’t  

the answer to •  tMo-ager's
dressing on a modest aUowance. 
If you must stick to budget, 
buy your clotbes extra carefuOy 
with switohiag-about in mind. If 
you have sisters who wear the 
same siae, you adght merge 

jyour dothhig allowances and 
buy pelts to e  pre^ietermined 
color scheme so yoe can have 
a larfer nnmber of Rems to 
mix and match.

matching gardeo bat was also 
trimmed with satin ribbon.

The bridesmaids were the 
iHide’s sisters, Miss Judy Cave 
and Miss Jackie Cave, both of 
Ackeriy; Miss Patti Heald, La- 
mesa; and Miss Sberrel Bur
gess of Hale Center, sister of 
the bridegroom. ’They wore 
identical gowns, each in s  dif
ferent color. The gowns were 
green, pink, orchid and yellow.

Don TruaseU, Dallas, was best 
man, and groomsmen 
Gary Sorranson, Don Townson 
and Kenneth Massey, all of 
Lubbock; and James WOaon of 
Friona. John Blunt of Lubbock 
and Jackson Ashbuni'of Plain- 
view were ushers.

The flower giri was JUl Fro- 
man, Stanton, who wore a pink 
dotted Swias dresa with flocked 
flowers. The bride’s brother, 
Jon Cave of Ackerly was ih# 
ring bearer. Altar tapers were 
Mghted by Lsyne HesM. 
Lamesa, and Bob Jones. 
Ackeriy.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

church pmlor with Mrs. Ancel 
Harry. Mrs. Donnie Fraser and 
Mrs. Jane Crawford serving 
refreshments. The bride’s table 
featured a tiered cake, crystal

punch service and wedding beB 
tree. A silver coffee service was 
used on the bridegroom’s table, 
along with a goiki hurricane 
lamp. Chocolate cake was 
served.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. King, Kerrvllle; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dixon. 
Mrs. Marie Garriaon, Mr. and 
Mrs. CUfford Burgess, Larry 
Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. Velón 
Townson, all of Hale O nter; 
and Ancel Harry and Steve 
Harry, both of Lubbock.

ThiB 3-Way R ecliner... 
LuxuriouB Comfort At 

A Moderate Price!

Easy-to-denn 
vinyl ooveringl 

•
Foam cuahionedl

•
h a rd wood

oonatructiait

W M aiM i I Repito«

584
Jehasoa WESTERN AUTO 2C7-8241

E la iiiß  F ù w e rs  
A n n ìp e r s a n z

SAVE
MONEY

rHOTO 
HOUB 

f  A.N.T0
aosiK

SHUGART
C O L O R

PHOTOS
Friday and Saturday 

M ay 5th and M ay 5th

Cellega Park Shopping Contar

G ib s o n ’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

H elp  US celebrate  
our 8th  year as the  
w orld’s largest figure 
corTtrol system  w ith
Free Days
MONDAYp MAY 1st &  
TUESDAY, MAY 2nd
Surprises-Fun ard rriuch, mijch more 

Gtela excitement every day 
Join the celebration

• Free Um  Of Equipment
• Free Exercise Cteeeee
• Free Figure Analysie

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

THR O UG H SA TU RDAY

Unicap-M
V IT A M IN S  PLUS M IN ER A LS  
90 PLUS 30 FREE $4.73 Valuó

IF YOU ARE A DRE88 8IZE
14 . . .  . YOU CAN BE A S IZE  10 IN  31 DAYS 
16 . . .  . YOU CAN BE A S IZE  12 IN 36 DAYS 
16 . . .  . YOU CAN BE A S IZE  14 IN 36 DAYS 
20 . . .  . YOU CAN BE A S IZE  14 IN 50 DAYS 
22 . . .  . YOU CAN BE A S IZE  16 IN 51 DAYS
RESULTS . . .  If tor any rvaaon you fait to raoalva raauRa, 
EMna Pewara «M giva you S MONTHS FREE.

Mycitracin Oil
3 A N TIB IO TIC S
For Cuts, Scrapos, B urn t, Vk-ox. S U O  Valuó

Preparation-H
I SuppoSl̂ orloa for Hsmorrhoiear 4S / j $5.59 Voluo

Norforms
FE M IN E  SPRAY, 1-OZ.

49*
98r Valuó

NOW ONLY
Complete 
4 Month 
Program

>! ■
DOORS OPEN 0  AM.-9 P.M.

SATURDAY I  A Ji. TO 3 P JL

por month 
uNLiMino vnm  
so INTEIIiST— NO 

/ MNUALKKarTMEMa

t

3

A

P

3

Panty Hose
FL IN G  SUPPORT

^389
$5.95 Voluo

Elaine Powers Hgure Salons
Call 263-7381 H IG H LA N D  SOUTH

vV' ' I \ .  ' ’ V - \ ' v  . 1
•1
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COMING EVENTS
- ^ miM I imi niwiw p  iii»'s»»!-iaM̂i!i«iiiii!!WM>

AAUW —
MONMY 

Flrtt Ftdw^i Community
Room, 7:30 p.m.

ALTA lOCIITY — Immaculato Heart
of Mary Caltiollc Church, 7:30 o.m. 

ALTAR OOCIRTY — $t. Thomas Catholic 
Church, 0:U  frm.

D « K  á  ORRRICK — Chombor of 
Am.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION For
RotordoO
colotorla, 7:30 pjn, 

HOWARD COlMTV HD
ChlMron — Moss School

Council — HO
aosnfs ottico, 3 P.m.

FYTHIAN SISTIRS — Cosilo Hall. 0
t £ x a s  h a i r d r r s s r r s  a

Cosmotolpalsls — Acodtmv of Hair 
Doslon. 7:W p.m.

TRXAS sta r  AFRICAN VIolot Club -  
Mro H. V. Crockor, 7 pjn.

TOPS SALAD MIXRRS — Knott Com- 
munltv Contor, 7 Am.

TURSDAYloss HYPRRION CLUt — Installation, 
Mrs. Chorlos Roll. noon.

AIRPORT HD CLUR — Mrs. B. H 
Gllllhan. 0:30 a.m.

BAPTIST WOMRN — WostsMo Baptist
Church, 0:30 a.m.

BIO SPRINO CHAPTRR 47. OES — 
MoMnic Tomolo, 0 P.m.

BIO OPRINO CITY Council PTA — VA 
Hospital, Room 310, 0:30 a.m.

BIO SPRINO RRBRKAH Lodoo 3W — 
■ lOOF Holl, S Am.
BPO DOBS — EHu Hall, 0 p.m. 
COLLROR PARK HD Club — Cameo 

Industriss, 10 a.m.
DRMOLAY MOTHRRS CLUB — Masonic 

Lodoo, 7:30 P.m.
FAIRVIRW HD CLUB — Mrs. L. A. 

Griffith. 3 Am.
JOHN A. ICBR RRBRKAH Lodoo tSS

— lOOF HoU, 7:30 Am.
LADIRS OOLF ASSOCIATION — I 

Sprlna Country Club, all day.- 
LADIRS NOMR LRAOUR — Salvotlon 

Army Cltodol, 1:30 P.m.
LVNA — Molono A Hooon Clinic, 7:30
MOSS RLRMRNTARY PTA — School 

cofotorla, 7:30 p.m.
NRWCOMRRS CLUB — Plonsor Cos

(CurtoyY ShidN)

MRS. STEVE SIMMONS COVINGTON

Couple United
In Marriage
Miss Patreia Kim DeHart 

became the bride of Steve 
Stminoiis Covington Saturday 
evening in a cam uw y per
formed in the home of the 
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Covington. 4tU  
Dixon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Loren H. Htniker of 
LaGnuge Park, HI., forroi^^
of Big Spring, and 
DeHart of CarMad, N.M

The nuptial ceremony was
performed by the bridegroom's 

“ ■. M. Hammtt.unde, the Rev. L.
before an improvised altar 

candelabra, afeaturing 
b a s k e t s  of

and tall 
flowers and

greenery.
FORMAL GOWN 

The bride was attired in a 
white formal gown fashkmed 
with Empire waistline and 
softly-gathered skirt with rui
ned hemline T h e  bodice.

PARK HILL PTA — School. 7:3B Am. 
PIANO TRACHRRS FORUM -  SoacUih 

Imt, 7:3B Am.
KRNIC CHAPTRR, ABWA — Holldov 

Inn, 7:3B Am.
TRXAS DRLTA DRLTA Oioolor. PSA 

— Mrs. W. E. Moron. 7:31 Am.
TOPS NO. 31 — YMCA, 7:3B o.m.
T ^  NO. Mi -  RldCs Slora. Coahoma. 

4 Am.
WASNINRTON RLRAiaNTARV PTA —

School ouditortum. 7:3B Am.

i \
WEBB LADIRS «OLP Asooctattoit -  

Wobb AFB Golf cpurw. S q.m.
WMC — First Assombly of M  Church, 

9:XI a.m.
WMS — Baptist Tompla, f:3B Am.
WMS — First Baptist Church, f  a.m. 
WSCS — Wosloy Unitad Moihodlst 

Church, f:30 Am.
WEDNESDAY

IP44 HYPERION CLUB — Bid SorlfM
Country Club. 13:34 A"*- 

l*SS HYPRRION cLUR — MrA John 
Gory, noon.

BIO SPRINO OARDRN Oub — MrL
J. Gordon V M pw, 4:34Niatww, 7.W Am. 

BRIDDR — Bid SprlnaDUPLICATE
Country Club. 14:30 Am.

LA OALLINA BRIDM  ■ _ ,   ̂ ^
Country Club, 14 Am.

WRSTSIOR CALORIR WATCHERS — 
Wootsidt Community C trio r, 7:34 pm . 

THURSDAY
AMERICAN LROION Auxiliary — 

Ltglon Hall, 4 Am.
BIO SPRINO CREDIT Womon — Soltlot 

Hotol, noon.
BRITISH «nVRS CLUB — Brandin' Iron

Inn, 7:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP

First Chrtttlon Church, 7:1S Am. 
RLBOW HD CLUB — MfA ROM Hill. 

4:30 a.m.
LOMAX HD CLUB — Ml«. RkfMFd
l J t̂ ÍS íiÍ n'^ 'wOAIRN PARISH Wortors

—St. Paul Luthoron Church, 0 Am. 
MARY JANR CLUB — AU-FoHh OiaDOl.

4:30 Am.owe — Wobb AFB Officors Ooon Mom.
13:30 p.m.

TOPS NO. M i -  YMCA, 0 Am.
XYZ CLUB — WotNy Unitod Mofhodllt 

Church, 5:30 pm .

DUPUCATR
FRIDAY 

BRIDM — _ Soflho
Country Club, 1 A>h- 

LADIRS OOLF AUOCIATION — Bio 
Sprlna Country Oub. nooA

SATURDAY
ERTA KAPPA CHAPTER, DKO — In-

slollotlon. Big Sprlna Country Chib. 
MUSIC STUDY CLUB — InNoHotlan.

Mrs. ChorlM B aH ,_13:3^yi.
ZETA CHAPTER,

Coronodo Hills Apis.. nooA

Patchwork Bags
Quilted han<H>ags v U  perk up 

any outfit when they’re doM In 
b r i ^  patchwork cokn .

'Sex Discrimination 6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 30, 1972

Works Both\ Ways
By TOM WELLS

AssociaNd P ro u  WrHor

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
A man who tried for two weeks 
to get a job as a  secretary and 
was turned down by at least 
40 companies found that sex 
dlscriminatkn can work both
ways.

An Associated Press reporter 
put himself lo tlie secretariM 
job market, asldng oiriy $85 a 
week. He had four years of col
lege and typed W words a 
minute.

The newsman applied mostly 
through a personnel agency, 
since an efforts on his own were 
met whli repBes ttiat the job 
already had been filled.

lYoqpective employers deal
ing wWi the em|4oyment agen
cy counselor were more blunt 
¿ o u t their reasons for rejecting 
a man for the job.

“To be quRe frank,” said the 
counselor, Don Bridges, “a  lot 
of men simply want someone 
who can do tlie job, but they 
want strnie nice, young chide 
around who has nice legs.”

teklges is with Bepublic Per
sonnel In Chariotte. He did not 
know the applicant was a news
man unifi after “40 to 60 com- 
penieS” rejected the idea of 
hiring a man for a secretarial 
positioa.

At least 20 of the companies

actually had openings for Jobs 
as secretaries, Bruges saUi 
and others usuaHy take well- 
qualified appUcaeits to flH 
positions W er in the high- 
tunover Add.

T he «Mnpaniee included 
banks, flnandal institutions, 
public utilities and various 
smaller companies with as few 
as three secretaries.

“Some of them simply said 
tlmy wanted a w onm  for the 
job and didn’t  give any other 
reason,” Bridges said. “I point
ed out fUscriminatioa, but they 
woiddnt budge.”

Bridges said other companies 
tdd  him they had altgiri oeoe- 
tarial staffs and didn’t  want to 
change.

The newsman had td d  
Bridges that he was fresh out 
of the ndhtary where he had 
been a secretary fOr a  gemral 
for five years. The newsman 
had Bridges teH the prospective 
employers that the applicant 
wanted to become an executive 
secretary and had to get some 
general office experience.

Not a single company {panted 
the newsman an Interview.

Bridges said a woman with 
the same qualifications would 
have had little difficulty nalMng 
down a job.

Values 9 8 *
fro 3*49

One Table
of 2 Y o rd s .................. 1 . 0 0

Remnants V i PRICE

FABRIC
CENTER

215 M A IN

enhanced with ruffles and 
button trim, featured leg-o- 
mutton sleeves with wide lace 
cuffs. The bride's veil of Ulusk» 
was held by a bandeau of 
daisies, and she carried a 
bouquet of mixed spring 
flowen.

Mis BErtTETR Belew of Sand 
Springs was maid of honor. She 
was attired in an ankle-lem ^ 
floral print gown, and her 
headpiece was a bandeau of 
fresh flowers. She carried a 
nosegay of matching flowers.

Marc Sweeney served as best 
man.

RECEPTION
The newlyweds were honored 

with a reception in the home 
i m m e d i a t e l y  following the 
ceremony. Guests were served 
refreshments from a table 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over pale blue linen. The tiered 
wedding cake was fUnked by 
c a n d l e  arrangements, and 
appointments were of crystal 
and silver.

J Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding were O. S. Simmons, 
the bridiegroom's grandfather, L. 
M Hammit. Mr. and Mrs 

'Daniel Simmons, Mr. and Mrs 
ijam es Hammit and Lewis, all 
I of Midland. Mrs. OUs WUllams.
I Stanton, grandmother of the 
¡bride; Mrs A. N. Hen«y. Sand 
Springs; Mrs B. J. Cauble, 

-Coahonu; and Mr. abd Mrs 
I Dick Shortes. Ackerly.

Covington attends Big Spring 
H i g h  School, and Mrs 
Covington is a student st 
Coahoma High School. In June, 
the couple plans to move to 
Arlington.

SETS DATE — The engage
ment of Miss CeciUa R. Selden- 
berger to Jerry W. Livlngstan 
is being announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Seidenberger of Garden City. 
The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Livingston of Big Spring. The 
wedding wlD take place Aug. 
20 Lawrence Cathobc
Church at St. Lawrence.

TASTING TEA
SLATED TODAY
The Church Women United is 
sponsoring a Tasting Tea to
day from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
f^ w s h ip  hall of First Chris
tian Church. The public is 
invited to attend, and the 
price of admission is $1 per 
person AH proceeds will go 
to the Westside Community 
Center

PRE-REGISTRATION

KOLLEGE KINDGARTEN
W here

Happinets Is . . . 
7 2 -7 3  School Year 
4 aiMl 5-Yoar Olds 

y M A Y  1-24 

9a.m .-4 p.m.
Call 267-7429

College Baptist Church
11th Place at B irdwell Lane

A . 1

Sentire J. W anner, D irector
\

\ , 7

F o o d
S to r e

611 LAM ESA H W Y .

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES - EVERYDAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, M AY 6, 1972

Finest Quality Meat-Everyday Low Prices
m Ê k m .

BACON 
SAUSAGE

ARM OUR STAR SLICED  
M IR ACUR E, 1-LE. PK O .. FRYERS FRESH 

W HO LE, LB.

W RIG HT'S
PURE PORK, 34.B . BAG.

FRANKS ribbon

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON, Vt BEEF
PROCESSED FOR YO UR FREEZER, LB.

CATSUP sjp»™ 29*
FLOUR ‘1.79
Shortening ...................... 59*
Black Pepper 35*

4

49*
Cola R .C .‘ 5X"“ 39*
Biscuits B utterm ilk, Can of 1 0 ..............................  S FOR 47*

Log Cabin, 24-ei. Free wHh
l l l | l  Hungry Jack Pancake M ix  ................................................

Tomatoes 29*

C w N w IoD  I A I onA ä *  Shasta; Cele, Reet Beer 
3 0 Q d  W d l c i  Orange, Reapborny, Vk-Gal

A LL M E A T, 1 2 0 Z . PKG........... > ..................

LUNCHEON M E A T S n ? r 3 40« $1
Facial Tissue H
Pineapple Juice 3 k* $1

ROOT BEER ̂  39*
C A D  G IA N T BOX

P e a s S iS ::" !T .* r^ ..’r . ............... 5  40. S L O O

Tamales 3 $L00
F ro -Z a n ^ '.................................. 29*
M ilk '.S s r ^ ^ “'^ *  4  40« S L O O

Cat Food  10*
Bleach SSK...............................  38*

G IANT SPECIAL
W IT H  $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE EXCLUD ING  
CIGARETTES A N D  TOBACCO, YO U CAN BUY

Holly Sugar 5-Lb. Beg . ...3 9 ‘

FROZEN FOOD

DINNERS 
PIZZA

M O RTO N'S; C H IC KEN, TU R K EY, 
M E A T LO A F, SALISBURY STEA K .

ROM AN CHEESE 
FA M ILY  SIZE . . .

LETTUCE
FRESH- FRESH- FRESH- FRESH

CRISP
H E A D .

C A L IF O I^ IA ,
SW EET

P IN T S ................

BANANAS““ “ 25' POTATOES 59
V/ > \  ̂ V \ / .  / J  I*' { 3 '

’ A ; ■ - V

'■r

Big Spring (Texas

Five area home d 
clubs met during tb 
as studlss focused i 
planning, pollution 
safety.

CENTER POIN
Miss SbMTy Mill 

County h 0 OM d 
agent, discussed hi 
clothinR and matt 
wardrobe when shi 
speaker for Center 
Demonstration Glut 
the home of Mrs.  ̂
1013 Sycanwre.

Miss Mullin sa 
should consider \

BETROTHED -  
of 1 

Adkins, d 
Mrs. Robert G. i 
SeUMs. and the 
Adkins, is being 
by her mother, . 
Is bridt^lect ofi 
Shaffer, son of M 
Howard Shaffer,
The cotale will 
$ at Trfiiit)lity Bap 
with the Rev. Ri 
associate pastor.

SECO

MeMai

r

SIZES 
I Threui

Fonti
DRt

HlghUM

Thn 
Reallk 

W H ILE  
TH E Y  
LASTI 
Regular $2

W IGLETS  
h a ir  P IE (

IN C 
ON THE M;
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HP C|ub|Memb¡ers Advisied 
Oh Wardrobel'Wearability^
Five arta  home demonstration 

clubs met during the past week, 
as studies focused on wardrobe 
|)lajmlng, pollution and traUic 
safety.

CENTER POINT CLUB 
Miss Shen7  MulUn, Howard 

County h 0 ms demonstration 
agent, discussed bow to select 
clothing and materials for a 
wardrobe when she was guest 
speaker for Center Point Home 
Demonstration a u b  Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. James Petty, 
1013 Sycamore.

Miss Mullln said a' buyer 
should consider texture and

wearability of fabric, cdor and 
design of garment, needed 
accessories and suitability to 
occasion. She suggested women 
choose their own hem length 
according to- their likes Kid 
consider height, weight and nge 
when selecting a wardrobe.

Mrs. ,T. L  McCullough was 
Introduced ■ as a new member. 
The club donated |S to t te  
Aubrey RusaMl endowment fund 
fOr 4-H scholarships awarded by 
the HD Council.

The club was host group to 
a luncbeon for the county’s 
senior citizens recently at the 
county fair bams. The lun
cheons will be held eadi month, 
and aD senior cltiiens are 
welcome to attend.

Devotion was by Mrs. Petty,

The
May

B

American Cancer Society, 
next meeting la at S p.m.,
9 in the home of lu s .  i 
Gaaklos. t.

CITY CLUB
“The first traffle law went 

falto effect April 15, UOS," said 
Mrs. Faye Newman for Qty 
Home Demonstrattoo Club, 
Friday In the home of Mrs. M 
r .  Hodnett, 1001 B. 10th.

* ' Re g i St r  at 10 n fee for 
au to m o b ^  was 90 cents, and 
most speed limtts were 18 miles 
per hour on open roads and 
eight miles per hour in town,” 
continued Mrs. Newman. She 
said fines for vkHatlons were 
not leu  han 85 and not more 
than flOO. Her reminiscing of 
early automobile laws was in 
conjunction with a program on

and Mrs. Ro> B n n ^ w a ^  d i^ rl^  safety p r a t e d  by her
women
.m., May 8 in the 

B. Riddle. 911

,guest. The 
I again at 2 
home of 
,E. 16th.

KNOTT a U B
“Each of us is responsible for 

some of the litter and pollution 
fai the country,” said Mrs. 
Dlaton Wright during her 
program, “Our Environment,” 
presented to Knott HD d ob  
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Clemens.

and Mrs. Ross CaHihan.
Five keys to safe driving 

outlined by Mm. Newman were 
to have good vision, obey traffic 
laws, take proper care of cars, 
be a courteous driver, signal 
correctlT and have good 
physical and mental fitness.

M r s .  Callihan discussed 
recent changes in driving 
regulationa, an d reminded 
members that beginning In 1971 
anyone wiehlng to renew th d r

president; Mrs. Seidenberger, 
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. 
J. J. Overton, reporter. Council 
delegate will be Mrs. Melvin 
Thacker, while the 4-H leaders 
are Mrs. Seidenberger and Mrs. 
Glass, assisted by Mrs. Gene 
Smith. Mrs. Smith is the club’s 
nominee for delegate to the 
state convention in Houston 
Sept. 11-14.

During the meeting, changes 
were planned fw next season’s 

The next meeting will 
May 9 at 2 p.m. in the home 

of Mrs. Thacker.
LUTHER CLUB 

The Luther Home Demon
stration Qub met Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. R e g i s  
FleckensMn to hear a {»ugram 
by Miss Mullln. The speaker 
discussed “Five Clues to a 
Wardrobe,” which she defined 
as fashion, care, cost, material 
and suitability.

Mrs. Frances Zant, [uesident, 
reminded members of the May
10 art show and a n t i ^  doll 
display slated at Heritage 
Museum.

The next meeting will be May
11 in the home of Mrs. Pauline 
Hamlin.

“ W-ki ::

BSP Honors 
Mrs. Gândy

^ 5 , "  A

' * ' "i
MRS. RONNIE GANDY

Hats Head For 
Hearty Revival
Jack Me Co n n e 11 was 

discussing hats — a natural 
topic for a military designer. 
And a far happier subject now 
than it has been for many a

b e t r o t h e d  — The ao- 
gagunent of Miss Debra 
Ann Adkins, daughter of 
Mrs. Robert G. Aduns, 1806 
Settke, and the late Mr. 
AdUns, Is being announced 
tw her motberTMiss Adkins 
Is bride^lect of Gary Euieoe 
Shaffer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Shaffer, 812 W. 18th 
The coimie will marry June 
3 at Trmtty Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. R an ^  Cotton, 
asaociate pastor, officiating.

“Even though we live in a,driving license wHl be 
secluded area, we contribute to to take a written examinât: 
air pollution when we burn our 
trash,” oontlnuod Mrs. Wright.
She encouraged members to 
bury waste that nature wiH take 
bade into its soil rather than 
burning It In the fall, Mrs.
Wright said Joint efforts of 
community people will sea all 
cotton gins dlqxMlng of burrs 
by dumping them back into 
farmland instead of burning 
them as has been doeie in the 
past

Mrs. dam ens presided and 
announced that haadagM mads
by the group were flvea to the

SECOND ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Monday, May 1, Thraagh Satarday. May 8

Large Selection

As a driver you should shift 
your vision every two seconds,” 
said Mrs. CalUnan. he said a 
driver’s view should Include the 
“big pfeture” and you shouid 
shift eyes from front to rear 
view mirror to side roads and 
to oncoming traffic regularly.

To assure safe driving Mra. 
Callihan said yon should keep 
your eyes novtag. leave 
youradf an out in any sttnatloa, 
be sure other drivers aee you 
and aim h l ^  in steering.

Mn. M. K. Anderson won tha 
attendance prize. The devotloa 
was by Mrs. Hodnett The 
servlag table was covered wttfa 
a croohated doth and oantwad 
with an arrangement of ydlow 
daisies around a yellow candle 

The next meeting is at 2 p.m.. 
May 12 In the home of Mrs. 
J. P. Gordon, iset E. Ith 

LEES CLUB 
New officers were elected by 

tha Loes Home Demouatratloa 
a d b  Tuesday In the home of 
Mn. J. L  Overton with Mrs. 
Gary Seidenberger presldlag 

Named to the slate were Mrs. 
Ljrut Glaas, president; Mrs 
M o t i l e  ” Gardener, vice

Mrs. Ronnie Gandy will be, 
honored at Ackerly's “wonunj 
of the year’’ at a tea from 2 
p.m. until 4 p.m. today in thel 
home of Mrs. Jerry Hall,' 
Adcerly. The public is invited 
to attend.

Members of Alpha Eta Up- 
sllon Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
chose Mrs. Gandy for the award 
based on her accomjriishments 
in c 0 m m un 11 y service, 
philanthropic jHOjects and her 
profession. The tribute be 
made annually by the chapter 
to honor a local woman who 
is not a member of BSP.

Mrs. Gandy (Barbara) and 
h e r  husband have three 
children, Keith, 19; Kevin, 14; 
and Kara Beth, 1. She teaches 

^  English and Journalism at
iear.*For ha ts 'a re^b ac iras  S c ^ l ,  where she
b ^  fashion item now that th e l j“  *» and is
costume look is out and d a s i i c l ^ ^ , ^  ^
clothes in. , elementary libraries.

Business is good now,” For six years, Mrs. Gandy 
McConnell said. “ I  did a 20 per I bas been sponsor for the 
cent increase this season ovor| school’s senior d a u .  She 
la s t And a great many young directs the annual senior plays, j 
people are wearing hats .—land writes, directs and narratesj 
some who had never worn one lib* annual Christmas program 
before.” | which includes partlcipidlon by

Jack travels across the 300 students from kindergarten 
country making personal ap-|ibrough 12th grade. She also 
pearances in the stores where sponsors fund-raising projecte 
his hats are sdd  and he'which enable the senior class 
believes hau  are a p e i ^  ^  take a trip each year.'An- 
thing with women. Sometimes,' .„ . . .„ i
b T lay s , a salesgiri wUl say "“ “ y- 
accusfaif^y, “You didn’t bring a events, including a one-act play, 
bat for Mrs. So-and-So.” i for the University In

terscholastic L e a g u e  com 
petition.

The Gandys are members of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Ackerly, whero Mrs. Gandy 
t e a c h e s  an intermediate 
Sunday school class. She 
received her bachelor’s degree 
f r o m  Southeastern S tate 
College, Durant, Okla., and has 
taught school for 12 years. She| 
is an active life member of'

Texas State Teac h e r s
Association.

The tea honoring Mrs. Gandy 
is being held In conjunction with 
the 4 m  anniversary of the 
sorority. ’The chapter plans to 
honor the conununfty’s “woman 
of the year” duriag Fo 
Day activities each jreari

La Go I linos Play 
Scramble Bridge
Two tables were in plav for 

La Gallinas scramble duplicate 
bridge Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Club. Mrs. Clarence 
Peters won first place, and tied 
for second and third were Mrs. 
Auriel LaFond and Mrs. Bill 
Johnson. The group will meet 
again at 10 a.m., Wednesday 
at the country club.

Trades Days-Mon. &  Tues.

PAN TY+ HOSE
Regularly

$2.50
€

PR.

NO . 9 H IG H L A N D  CENTER 
Hours: Monday thru Soturdoy 9 :30  a.m . to 6 p.m.

Our ̂  knits.
Just part of the good news 

from Dress C l iv a l .
FUTURE BRIDE — Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. McKinney, Rt. 1, 
Big Spring announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Kay la Jnne, to Robert Den
nis Weaver, son of Mrs. Wil
liam SnajTOW and Fred Wea
ver, both of Tampa, Fla. The 
couple is plMplng a M ^  28 
weading in Comanche ’Trail 
P a r k  with the Rev. R. L  
Smith officleting.

Spring Dresses
And

Pant Suits

M O N D A Y  A T U IS D A Y  ARE

TRADES DAYS
IN  BIG SPRING

Off

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

FOR TH IS  ANNIVERSARY SALE

One Group Pant Suits
SIZES
8 Through 89 $20 & $28

F o r m o l s  A n d  A f t o r  F I v .  W o o r  

D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D

Open 8:M A.M. Ts I P.M.
Highland South Dtal 91̂ 8941

College Park 
Beauty Salon

WIG SALE!
The V ery Beet Helene Curtis And 

R eelistk Wigs in all colors and shades 
W H ILE  
TH E Y
LASTI , !
Regular $28.95 ^

W IG LETS A N D  OTHER  
h a ir  PIECES .........................

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON

IN COLLEGE PARK SHOPPINO i 
ON TIE MALL

Ceel end com fertoble 100%  Polyeatar Pont Dress 
S hift, sip front . . . pointed cellor . . . two patch 
peckeH . . . novelty tip p er pnIL In  Novy, green, 
yelleWf ted end b e i^  Sices B-1E,

21.50

T h e  C a s u a l Shoppe
DIAL 1107 l l r i i  Piece

\ V '

Polyoeter knite done up with ■ 
nautical flain braid trima, eellor 

tie, pleated aklrts,tt)eworka.
Theee, for mioeee’ eizee 8 to 1A 

In white and navy, aa well no cooL 
tumtnery peetota.

3

A
P

3
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JCPenney
The values are here every
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'Ôf Nuptial Ceremony
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'ROUND TOWN
LUCILLE PICKLE
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Miirriage vows were ex
changed by Miss Paula Lavon 
Standefer and James R. Dillard 
Saturday evening at the Reor
ganized Church »f .'esus ' ’hrist 
of Latter Days in Stanton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Standefer 
of Len(H‘ah, and Dillard is the 
son of J. R. Dillard of Stanton.

The Rev. Raymond Carson 
performed the ceremony before 
arched candelabra entwined 
with pink carnations, roses and 
jade foliage. In the background 
was a siuiburst arrangement of 
jade foliage and candelabra.

Music was provided by Miss 
Peggy Rounds of Burnsville,
Minn., and Roy Koonce, 
organists and vocalists.

The bride wore a formal gown 
of ivory silk organza, taffeta 
and beiiioom lace. The molded 
bodice featured a round yolk 
of lace and a Victorian collar 
attached with lace scallops.
Leg-of-mutton sleeves were 
deeply cuffed in the lace, and 
a bow accented the high waist
line. A lace flounce highlighted 
the full skirt and swept to a 
circular court-length train.
Matching lace formed her 
Queen Anne bonnet which held 
a tiered illusion veil. She car
ried a cascade of white carna
tions, pink sweetheart roses and 
babi^'-breath, accented with 
pearl loops and pink satin bows 
and streamers

ATTENDANTS
Miss Rounds served as maid 

of honor, attired in a floor- 
length gown of deep pink dotted 
Swiss. The high waistline was 
gathered to form a full skirt 
edged with a wide ruffle. The 
bodice featured a high collar 
and long, puffed sleeves She 
wore a pink gardra hat trim
med with a puk bow and long 
streamers. She carried a nose
gay of voUve candles sur- bridegroom’s b r o t h e r ;  and the guest register, 
rounded by pink camelia bods. Tooter Harrell were grooms-1 SCHOOLS
lace and satin. nien. Serving as ushers andi The bride is a graduate

„ j  j  altar taper lighters wen«'Stanton High School and
Marvin Standefer Jr. and Davki: tended Graoelaad OoUafe — 

^ h  H o l ^ ^  Standefer, brothers of the bride., Umonl, Iowa; Howard Coanty

J S T d i S  i i S r f n d  s t ^  wore a gown styW  »̂ ke the! C o ^ i ^ ^
Senticai to Miss Rounds’ They «»th«r a t t e n to ^ R in g  ^
carried nosegays of votive »«"»y Electric of SUnton.
candles surrounded by deep A reception was held in the D i l l a r d  graduated from 
pmk camelu buds. Cap Rock Auditorium, where Sterling City High School and

< *2i V \  .
♦V-

I

■ V

MRS. JAMES R. DILLARD

Despite the fact that Afnil 
came and went without tulnging 
us many showers I aih being 
optimistic in my dreams that 
even without the showers, there 
wiU be May flowers . . . .  and 
m a y b e  they’ll all start 
tomorrow. Happy May Day 
come the morrow.

The unusuaUy high winds of 
the past week did their damage 
to the flowers in bloom. The 
newly-replanted rose garden at 
Comanche Trail Park would 
have still had some roses bad 
the wind not taken its toll. The 
garden clubs of the city have 
furnished the garden witt some 
beautiful new bushes and during 
the early spring months they 
were very pretty.

Even tho' the planted flowers 
are having a hard time the 
durable beargrass is doing the 
only good thing it does all year. 
It is now puttii^ out its creamy- 
blossomed sp im  that makes 
one forget how mean and s t i ( ^  
the spear-like tines are on the 
plants.

And speaking of sticky things, 
the great clump of cacti on the 
edge of the W. W. POSEY yard 
on Indian Hills is taking on the 
appearance of a blooming 
period. Even tho’ no one can 
get near enough to a cactus 
bloom to tell if it has any odor, 
there is nothing as beautiful as 
the brillant colors of the cactus 

. MRS. G. R. ROBINSON on 
Crestline has some colorful 
pansy beds.

MR. and MRS.  EMIL 
FAHRENKAMP of Fort Worth 
were here during the past week. 
His parents came here almost 
with the railroad, and naturally 
the Fahrenkamps found the old 
time displays at Heritage 
Museum a fascinating plsM 
during their visit.

•  • •
We went down to Waco last 

weekend to see what might 
come out of the B a j ^  
recruiting efforts for the foot
ball season coming up and to 
visit No. S son. We weren’t the 
only interested Big Sixlngers

Right above us in the stands 
were the CARROLL JO N ^E S  
. . .  On the way home Sunday 
afternoon we stopped to get gas 
and who should be gassing up 
but SAMMY JONES (no 
relation), who is in school at 
Texas Tech, and former 
resident LINDA CRAWFORD 
and another friend. They had 
been to Fort Worth to visit 
friends and relatives.

The Dallas Cowboys already 
had most of our city as fans 
before the visit here by ROGER 
STAUBACH Wednesday night, 
but he probably endeared 
himsdf and his team to a 
number more. I had intended 
to put a protective covering 
over my hand which was 
shaken by the star but it didn’t 
work out. One of the VA 
Hospital patients he visited who 
is a great fan of Staubach said 
“He didn’t even have a halo." 
He is a remarkable young man 
and the Youth Achievers and 
their parents and friends en
joyed having the opportunity of 
hearing him.

THOMAS G. GARDNER who 
was a talent scout for many 
years, spent Friday and
Saturday here visiting his 
daughter, MRS. JOE Me
FADIN, Mr. McFadin and
their family. Gardner, who lives 
in Los Angeles, Calif., left here 
Saturday night en route to Fort 
Worth where he win visit other 
relatives.

Ground lamb generally is 
^n ad e  from neck, breast, Aanks 
ipgid flank, although boneless 

lamb from any cut can be used. 
One pound of ground lamb 
yields about three and tne-half 
'  rrtngs . Because ground lamb 
is Ugmy perishable, store only 
one to two days In the 
refrigerator sndf two to three 
m o n ^  in a freezer at 0 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

WILL MARRY -  Mr. and
Mrs. Gatlin Jones, 402 Dallas, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jennifer DruciU, to 
Gary Leroy Humphreys, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Humph
reys of Grapevine. The wed
ding is scheduled July 8 in 
Wedey United Methodist 
Church.

Perfume Changes
Pwfume, like fine 

changes when opened.
wine,

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 30, 1972

PANTRY PICK-UPS

For ovm cooking of frozen 
vegetables, partly defrost the 
vegetaUes to separate pieces. 
Then spread vegetables hi •  
greased c a s s e r o l e ,  add 
seasonings as desired, and

cover. Bake until Just teoder. 
At 350 degrees F.. partially 
frozen vegetables generally re
quire about 45 mlnotee’ cooking 
time.

Protection Needed 
While Painting ^

Always take cover when 
painting your home. A pain
ter’s cap will provide adequate 
protection for your head, while 
hand cream or lotion will 
protect your arms from painting 
splatt»8. _______

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

Lastfaig Pleasare For Mather 
Collected Vene
M fW  A. e> lr t
Om  Hndred Ami Oae 
Faaseas Peeasa
Best Leved Fteass Of The 
American Peeple

later views 
WMh Eebcrt Frest 
Ftawers Far Yen
L«r>r Breemlew
Cempiete PwOcal 
Werks Of Easts

When SONNY and CHER 
make their appearance in 
Lubbock soon the fellow in the 
background with all the per 
cusskm instruments win be 
JAMES BECKHAM, son of the 
Fred Beckhams h m . James 
also provided the background 
for the recectly-performed Glen 
Campbell and Jerry Reed 
concert in Lubbock. IWa fall 
Jamea will go to (Xlgen, Utah, 
whese ho has boon ampioyed 
by Wober State CoOego to In- 
atrnct la percnsslont. Ho Is a 
graduate of Texas Technological 
University.

BIG SPRING’S TRADES DAYS 
AT NANCY HANKS HAS:

One Rack of Dresses &  Slack Suits 
la Assorted S izes..............Vt Price
Panty Hose ^  ^ ................ L50 «,
Straw Bags One Grenp ........ . ............... 3.00

NANCY HANKS
20é N . OREGO

the serving table was oevarad| attended San Angalo College. Ht
^  US. Marines and

b ^ ^ n a n . and Dave Dlllanl, scalloped ChantillyLnow attends Westhertord Col-
{lace. Pink oarnaboos accented lege. He is employed by Dilard 

. .  ,  .  . Ithe points of the scallops, and' Feed and Seed in Weatherford.
C l u b  r U f C h O S C S  the bridesmaids’ bouquets were Following s  trip to Lake 
. r  I ’ L arranged around an antique, Buchanan, the couple wiU raalde
I t C t n S  F o r  L i b r O r y  .sUver candelabrum for theiat Route 3, Box 03. Weather-

centerpiece. Silver appoint-- ford.
ments were used. The beradj ou(.of-town guests were Mr

T R A D E S , D A Y S
Several ne\i items for Howard

County library were ordered K ^ » d Mrs. Mike Zemon,
FrieiiAs of the Library at a Barrington, m .; Mrs. Max Rid-Library
meeting Tuesday afternoon in 
the library conference room 
The group agreed to purchase 
a magazine rack, nesi-spaper 
rack and an atlas case

Mrs Calvin Daniels presided

^  apppiutmenU ^  independence. Mo.; Mrs.
w w  used for the bridegroom s Anderson. Omaha, Neb.;

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Creamer, 
Serving were Mrs. Johnny Mansville; Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Louder. Mrs. David Brown,: M i l  a r d , Millersvlew; Mrs.
Mrs. Herb Soriey, Miss Dianne Velma Davis, Eden: Dr. and

and announced results of the Sawyer and Mrs. Dickie Mrs. Jim Standetar, Alm-
nfcent u.sed book sale The ne'd Weaver, the latter two of Big querque, N.M.; Mrs. Ruby
meeting is at I SO p m.. Mayi'i 'ring Mrs. H u g h  Brian Golden, Oikirado City; and Mrs.
23 at the library ' Scheafer of Kermit presided at R. D. Dtllard, Fort Worth.

SP EC IA LS
Monday and Tuesday

By H O LM A N

the “Splendid On«’’ —  for you who cherish Madiferranaan splen
dor, yet walcoma the fresh, clean loolt of modified tfylinq. '  
Warm, friendly furniture for fha room that most expresses your 
own gracious Hospitality.

Expertly constructed of solid oak and finished in spanish-leethar 
brown, with just the right touches of antique brass. Tops ere of 
matching wood-grain plastic that's  carefree, m ar-proof and 
enduring. Seats are thick Polyfoam, boxed end welted, with 
Scotchgardad damask covers.

/ /  ! /]>'  ' 7  . / 7

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100-110 RUNNELS

! 1»
-5
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iOOKS A LOT MORE THAN IJ COSTS —  COSTS A LOT LESS THAN YOU THIN»

 ̂ I

Dresses W igs Pants

A selected group 
of early spring 

collections.

Exclusive neat and 
natural modacrylic wigs. 
Each on an airy stretch 

base. In-season shades. 
Values to $22

Separate pinta In 
a variety of colors and 

fashion
$20 to $22 VahM

V2 Price
BoHi Shops

$ 1 0 . 0 0  
M ala  Stero

$ 1 0 . 0 0  
Bath Shops

Pantsuits Sport Tops Skirts

Beautiful selection 

of pant suits. We have 

the suit right for you.

Tops to put on over 

pants, skirts or just about 

anything.

We have skirts in 
various shades and 
fabrics. Many styles 

from which to choose.

V i  Price V i  Price V i  Price
BoHi Shops Both Shops Both Shopa

Special groups of great fashions at unbelievable 
prices . . . you can make some fantastically great buys . . . 
all in-season fashions with great looka.

•I'
/  - i h  / ' .
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BUSINESS BROWSINGS

College Park Center 
Has New Business
By MYRNA McFADIN

Fabrifk Fabric Center Is now 
in Big Spring, at College Park 
Shopping Center.

Fabriflc Is a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Colt International 
which owns and operates over 
400 retail fabric stores through
out the country. The company 
owns over one milUon square 
feet of fabric warehouse space 
in Dallas, Tex. Robert Colt, 
president of Colt International, 
explained, “A large warehouse 
and the Fabriflc Fabric Center 
chain of over 400 retail stores 
gives us tremendous buying 
power that saves the customer 
money on every yard of fabric 
she buys. In this way we are 
able to bring our customers 
quality fabrics at fantastic 
savings.”

Fabriflc Fabric Centers, in 
addition to carrying fabric, 
offers a full line of notions and 
a complete sdectlon of crafts. 
TTie new fabric store wiU be 
managed by local employes who 
will te  trained by Fabiific 
Fabric.

FAST GROWING
Fabriflc is one of the fastest 

growing chains of fabric stores 
in the country. The manage
ment attributes a large portion 
of Its success to the ability of 
their friendly staff In giving the 
customer quality fabrics and 
courteous service at all times.

A complete selection of the 
Utest fashion fabrics is now 
bell« shipped to their new Big 
Spriuf store, so watch for the 
Grand Opening ad announcing 
their official opening.

EYE PABRinCS MATERIALS 
Carolyn Muir (L), Sharon Stmonek

Wilson has been with 
Insurance Company of the 
Southwest for three years. He 
came to Big Spring in IMS. Last 
year he received a gold watch 
for his achievement. When be 
won again this year, they pre
sented hlo wife with a watch.

While in Vegas they saw the 
Roger Miller Show, the Danny 
Thomas Show, toured Hoover 
Dam and attended the com
pany’s President's Ball.

Life cowboy buys his duds." 
wishes for your success.• • M

This sees to be the woe of moot 
merchants

Friday marked the end of i 
2S-year career for Mrs. Lov 
(Boo) McPherson.

Mrs. McPherson has beoi 
employed by Big Spring's Mont 
gomery Ward store since 1*44 
I asked her what had been the 
highlight of her career. “Well, 
if I were going to be perfectly 
honest. I'd have to say the day 
they put air condltiooing In the 
old store.” said Boo.

HER SPECULTY
Her specialty has been in the 

shoe de{>arunent. “I love to sed 
shoes — especially boots.” She 
says she has fitted as many 
as three generatloiis in some 
famiUeo. “My husband retired 
three years ago, and he's 
already hung up his apron in 
ancltlpotion of my retirement.” 

There was a special breakfast 
in her honor held Friday 
morning at Cokers. Practically 
every member of the staff was 
present. She was presented with 
a beautiful rocking chair, though 
many said the ¿ f t  didn't suit 
h e r  personality. “111 never 
stop.” says Boo.

Sae stessed what a fine 
company Wards is. “Working 
for them Is really a pleasure. 
You fiel you're a part of one 
big family. I do plan to come 
bock from time to time part- 
time so I can renew old 
acquaintances ”

What p U u  does Boo have for 
the future? “My husband and I 
love sports. We plan to take 
in some Astros and Rangers 
ballgames, but I know I’m still 
goti« to have a fit!”

Eva Nall, owner of the{ 
Health Food O nter, is enlarg
ing the shopping area of the 
store. An addition now under 
construction will allow better 
display of merchandise and a 
better arrangement for your
shopping convenience.% % %

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson 
have )ust returned from Las 
Vegas where they spent four 
d a n  in a sales semituu* for the 
Life Insurance Company of the 
Southwest.

Wilson won the Vegas trip by 
qualifying for his com puy’s 
preskKnt’s dub for the second 
time in a row. In 1171 he was 
t h e  company’s fifth top 
producing agent, and he was 
one of the top ten again this 
year. Only ten members are In 

sklent’s

This month marks the first 
birthday of Creative Arts and 
Supply, 1M7 Gregg.

“Happy birthday to you!”

Much to my surprise, local 
grocery stores have no problems 
with “disappearing” pushcarts 
They credit this to their u c k  
boys. Said one manager. ' 
p u ^  them ouL and they 
them back in again.” 
thinking.

M. 0. Clemmons, manager of 
Foodway, does report he has 

with sba real problem with sbopltffofs

Another new business for our 
city Is Smallwood’s Western 
Wear, MB Gregg, owned and 
opented by JoneO Smallwood.

Smallwood previously own 
the CoOen ^  PUDips «  
station. Of his new venture he 
says, "I am strtvlag to become 
the boot headquarters for thlB 
area.” His stock indudes 
Nocona, Cowtown, Texas and 
other boots. He also carries 
Bailey hats and Tern Tex pants 
and shirts.

Slogan 
store Is

Best

Students Are 
Building Boat 
For Credits

/

Green Berets Fight 
Keep Identity

I recently questioned Trinity 
Memorial Park concerning the 
response and interest in the 
mausoleum built by them 
several years ago.

To date seven people have 
b e e n  entombed to the 
mausoleum. T h i s  certainly 
reflects strong consideration by 
family members concerning 
advantages of the structure.• • •

James Jodoi, owner of the 
Ranch Inn Pixza Cafe. appUea 
sdeoce to everything be does. 
He takes deep pride in his 
cookery.

Says Jodoi, "Our menu is 
dtfTerent from any around. I am 
s necialist in Oriental cooktng 
I also make great pizza.” The

for the 
“Where the

m e n u  incldes Polynesian, 
Cantonese and Chinese food — 
along with anything else yon 
might want.

Jodoi would like to educate 
Ig Springers fo Chinese food, 
n t t  more nufaltk»s, and the 

preparation Is altogether dtffo- 
rent from American dishes 
don't see the Chinese depei 
upon vitamins to stay hsslthy 
or diet piDs to stay slim 

A nanvs Hawaiian, Jodd was 
reared among the Chinese 
Howev«*, he strives to Ameri
canize foreign 
thing I prepare is 
be a good cook you must team 
the different techniques. I 
marinate my meaL and I even 
grow my own bean sorouts. I 
have developed a revomtloiiaiy 
way to grow bean sprouts In 
teas than two days.” 

western-1 James Jodoi raises orchids, 
worklngltoo. They ire  beautiful

MYSTIC. Conn. (AP) -  In 
chiUy workman’s shed used for 
restoring old sailing vessels, a 
group of 10 college students 
saw, hammer, fit, sand and 
carve to make a boat. They 
spend a month at it, then look 
proudly at what they’ve put to
gether.

Their work Is for a course in 
economics, but not really. It’s a 
lesson in what craftsmanship is 
all about. Increasingly this type 
of experimental course is being 
offered at a number of colleges 
and universities across the 
country.

This program is offered by 
Williams College in Williams- 
town. Mass., and it’s listed un
der an economics heading be
cause that’s what the teacher 
who dreamed it up teaches 
most of the year.

The students are 10 young 
men and women on a one- 
month break their college has 
set aside for this type of ex
perimental course—designed to 
roster individual expression, 
creativity, or some other kind 
of expoience they wouldn’t get 
in Economics 101.

Other colleges, such as Yale, 
take a different approach, but 
the idea is the same. At Yale, 
students pick from a range of 
student-initiated “hall semi
nars” to fill out their schedules 
during the regular academic 
semester.

The subjects can range from 
film-making to advanced stud
ies in science or political sci
ence, depending on what the 
students and their teachers 
agree on.

*11» setting for the Williams 
course—one of several In which 
students travel from their 
campus—is Mystic Seaport, an 
outdoor museum of sailing hls- 

that features repUcas of 
century buildings standing 

alongside wril-preserved exam
ples of old sailing ships.

So what, you might ask, 
could you team in that chilly 
shed?

The course’s main teacher, a 
boatbuilder from Maine named 
John Gardner (his more formal 
title at the seaport is saaistant 
curator of small craft studies), 
says “this type of cross plank 
gOM back to the Middle Ages 
It goes back to Breughel . . .  
boats like this were used in the 
Newfoundland fishery."

The gunwales, mast step and 
stem transom are made of yel 
tew pine. Another part is made 
from the rootaiof a tree. The 
boat’s planking Is northern 
white pine, its Mttom Virginia 
cedar, its stem white oak.

AO that for a 1^-foot boat 
that could carry one sail and a 
couple of pairs of oars. Except 
that it’s put together by hand, 
and the MdO used to build It 
gives it both Ms beauty and sea- 
worthlnen.

The students live for the

BAD TOELZ, Germany (AP) 
— Amolcan Special Forces, 
their green berets bloodied and 
somewhat discolored from 
twilight warfare in Southeast 
Asia, now are fighting for their 
unit existence..

Down from a peak of about 
7,000 men to some 3,000, they 
will be cut further. Among 
those left will be a detachment 
at Bad Toelz in southern Ger
many.

It was in Germany where the 
dream of the men in the Green 
Berets was first conceived, 
combining the stealth of the 
wartime American Office of 
Strategic Services—OSS—and

Otto

Special Forces was first or
ganized by Col. Aaron Bank, 
something of a legend among 
the mm who Joined the original 
10th. Bank combined the infil- 
t r  a t i 0 n concept—and In
telligence rote—of the World 
War II OSS with the combat 
capability of the German Spe- 
cail Ck)mmandoes of Col. Otto 
Skoraeny.

The men Bank gathered 
about him were a mixture of 
soldier-adventurers, men eager 
to leave the more humdrum 
duty of regular line units, op
portunists, the curious, ex-OSS 
agents from Europe, Oiina and 
other war-time theaters.the daring bravado of 

Skorzeny’s German Special It was for Europe, in the era 
Commandoes. of East-West confrontation, that

IN COMBAT ! Special Forces was organized—
Here in the foothills of the I commando specialists and 

Alps, the Special Forces De- guMTllla organizers for possible 
tachnjent Airborne Europe use in suppressed countries.

before.
While Special Forces is being 

cut back, the appeal of thei 
Green Berets remains. i

American Party 
Meets Wednesday
The American Party will 

stage a precinct meeting at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
building, E\ L. Meeks, county 
chairman, said Saturday.

FOR BEST Ri:SULT8 IME 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

numbers 305 officers and men. 
They are housed in a compound 
built by the Nazis as a training 
school for SS elite guard com
bat officers.

The commander of Detach-
ment Europe is C(d. Ludwig for a lasting rote even in peace- 
Faistenhammer Jr., 47. An ex- time. 
critege boxer, he was bom in
nearby Munich and imndgrated 
to the United States with his 
parents when he was a young
boy-

An enlisted man in

Vietnam became an unexpect
ed interlude. Subsequent probes 
into Africa and South America 
broadened the opppriunity feu- 
experience as Special Fprees 
searched—and still searches—

Govmwr
Preston

S m it h
s e n e s . 3

White the men of the Green 
Beret based in Europe concen
trate on the future far from the 
Jungle heat they fought in for 

M d e c a d e .  M is Vietnam,
I. « U.4 it is for the e.ntlre Army,War U fi^ ttag  against the j ' i

mans, Falstenhammer trauma 
made a career of being a
Green Beret with wide ex
perience in Southeast Aala.

‘We are an elite,” Faisten- 
hammer said in an intervtew, 
“and we have no problem with 
the local commiBiMy. No dope. 
No incidents. No long hair, I 
ten the men, *¥00 don’t  like M 
here? Then out* Those that 
stay are the best men in the 
Army.”

Special Forces puts its kilted 
in Southeast Asia at more than 
700, with many more wounded 
Col. Falstenhammer and his 
sergeant major, John F. Pio- 
tetti of F a y e t t ^ ,  N.C., are 
typical: Each has served three 
tours in Vietnam or Laos; m  
was wounded in Vietnam.

month on one of the sailing Spedal Forcet image dearly, 
ahipa, the Joaeph (Conrad 

’Their

There is a wood-carved 
mortal to the O een Beret dead

w H« tells o e w c o m ^  thehas been the mark of Soeciali
Forces men, even w t i i t e t S  ^ a t  he expects them to 
now symbolic green berets 1*  worthy of those edio went 
were against reg^U ons, worn 
only in the backwoods country 
around Fort Bragg, N.C., when, 
the Regular Army was not! 
looking.

The 10th Special Forces 
Group Airborne came faito 
being in IMS at the height of 
the Korean War, pot togetha- 
from volm teen from aO acroes 
the Army. But they langulahed 
oat of the pobttc t r f  for yean  
until John F. Kennedy became 
president. He looked them over, 
liked what he saw and thd r 
fortones boomed. Already In̂
IMI, they began special oper-i 
atioos in Vietnam and Laos, be-i 
ginning an aaaodatlon with thei 
O n tril InteBlgence Agency—|
CIA—that later would cost the

For you,

• Preston Smith stopped the Sales Tax on fe»d, medi
cine, and farm equipment.

• Preston Smith stopped an increase in the gasoline tax.
• Preston Smith rejected an unnecessary personal 

income lax.

For Texas,

• Preston Smith helped provide more funds for indus
trial development than any two governors before him.

• Preston Smith help^ establish more new state col
leges and universities than all previous governors 
combined.

• Preston Smith initiated the first eomprehensive pro
gram to fight drug abuse in Texas.

•  Preston Smith helped develop the most progressiva 
Mtery schedule for taechers in the nation.

R k -e le c t

Governor
Preston Smith

and help him keep your taxes doiHL
(Pel. Adv. Paid by CaouiMtee ta Re-Eleet 

Prestaa Sadtfc, Mickey Sadth, Chafrmaa)

teacher, assistant eco- 
profeaior Peter Gotts-nomics 

chaBt, says 
such as Gardner is a Urge part 
of what he wanted to teach— 
not Just what craftsmanship Is, 
but who the craftsmen tre .

meeting peofAe 
er is a Urge

BANK ORGANIZED 
Their VtetBsm scandal—the 

aReged exeentioa of a Vletaam- 
ese double agent—cost the 
Green Berets notoriety around 
the world, signalling the adtpse 
of their once-favored position.

YOIR PROBLEM

the pretk ; chib.

IS

OVR PROBLEM
IF WE C A N  HELP GIVE US A CALL 

AT  267-55Í3 . . .  OR, BETTER 

STILL, STOP IN  AND SEE US 

A T 4th AND M A IN

nm  NATIONAL BANK
d a s M s - B i i  te n n e

A M E R I C A N  A S S O C I A ' n O N  

OF U N I V E R S I T Y  W O M E N

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

INVITES YOU TO AN  
EXHIBITION and SALE 

OF FINE ART
S

PRESENTED BY

The Baker Gallery of Fine Art
OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS

AT

THE HERITAGE MUSEUM
510 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SUNDAY, MAY 7 

1:M P.M. TO S:N P.M.

Featuring "MEET THE ARTISTS”
FRANK GERVASL N.A. MONDEL ROGERS
RONALD THOMASON OLIVE.VANDRUFF

AND THEIR PAINTINGS 
ARTISTS WILL BE PRESENT SUNDAY ONLY

ALSO PAINTINGS BY

PETER HURD, N.A. WILSON HURLEY
JOHN McCOY, N.A. RICHARD GOETZ
IRVING COUSE, N.A. KEN GORE
HENRIETTE WYETH, A.N.A. JAY O M EUA  
CAROLYN WYETH JEAN PARRISH
GEORGE DICK JOHN MEIGS
ROBERT JOHANNINGMEIER FORD RUTHUNG

ORIGINAL GRAPHICS

DORIS STEIDER 
MANUEL ACOSTA 
JAMES BUTLER 
WAYNE BAIZE 
DOROTHY GEYER 
BARBARA HARMON 
TERRY STEPHENS

THOMAS HART BENTON. N.A. 
RANDALL DAVEY, N.A. 
THEODORE VAN SOELEN, N.A. 
STOW WENGENROTH, N.A. 
GORDON SNIDOW

GENE KLOSS, N A  
LYND WARD, N.A. 
JOHN NOBLE, N.A. 
GRANT WOOD 
NORMAN KENT, N.A.

JACK DRAKE 
JOHN FREE

BRONZE SCULPTURE
JIM HAMŒTON 

' UNA HANBURY

EXHIBITION WILL CONTINT E TO MAY 18, 1972
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Plugging A Loophole
That ubiquitous governmental watchdog, the 

General Accounting Office, has zeroed in one the 
nation’s drug problem. Now it is up to the nation's 
lawmakers — with prodding from the public ■ > 
to set about action upon GAO’s advice.

In a report on activities of the Bureau of 
Narcotics, the GAO said the bureau should do 
more about the drug problem, and showed how 
it could. According to the bureau’s own figures, 
90 per cent of the dangerous drugs now on the 
underground market were diverted from licensed 
sources — manufacturers, distributors, doctors, 
pharmacists. Obviously, careful record-keeping and 
requirements for strict accounting of drug sales 
and distribution would cut down on this traffic, 
if not eliminate it entirely. But the GAO finds 
the narcotics bureau does not even maintain 
enough records to follow up on leads when drug 
manufacturers tip it off to unusually large or 
suspicious orders for drugs.

And in the course of its probe, the GAO found 
state level agencies — studied were those in New

York, California and New Jersey — lack enough 
staff to monitor retailers of drugs sufficiently and 
effectiveW and to force corrective action.

This is the large hole in our antidrug program. 
And it is one which should be plugged -> and 
which can be plugged, if Congrtm, the various 
state legislatures and the public exert themselves. 
Records of drug production should be required; 
drug sales at every level should be closdy moni

tored by officials and selelrsraad-boyers alike. Aa 
nearly as possible, every ounce of dangerous drugs 
p ro d u c t and mailceted In this country lAould be 
accounted fdr at every step.

All this will take money; it will require ad-' 
ditional regulation of the dnig industry. But it 
is a sacrifice and an expense we must be willing 
to bear if effective war is to be waged on the 
ever-growing menace of Illegal use of d i^ s .

Important Week
This is a highly important week for Texas 

voters.
Saturday brings up the first primary, but the 

immediate deadline is Tuesday. Voters who cannot 
go to the polls Saturday, or who are in doubt about 
their ability to be available then to cast a ballot, 
should cast absentee ballots. This must be done 
no later than Tuesday.

It is true that the Saturday balloting is for 
purposes of nomination, but in many instances 
it will be the same as electing. In any event, those 
who do not take part in the nominating primaries 
rob themselves of a chance for a real voice in 
selecting their officials.

Conscientious citizens will make every effort 
to vote this week.

My
Answer

By BILLY GRAHAM

I read in the Bible about the 
wicked women whom Jesus met 
and forgave: the adulteress whom 
the Pharisees wanted to stone, the 
women at Jacob’s well, and 
Magdalene. But, we never read 
anjdhing about the men who par
ticipated in their sins seeking for- 
riveness. Did Jesus not condemn 
unmorality in the male of the 
species? A.C.
There is no evidence in the Scrip

tures that Jesus was partial to men. 
He condemned the Pharisees for their 
hypocrisy, and they were men. The 
Sermon on the Mount was given to 
nten as well as women. He demanded 
that “aU men everywhere repent.” 

While it is true that the Bible dif
ferentiates between the sexes, and 
gives to each sex it’s uniqueness and 
i^viduality , there are no Scriptures 
which exonerate men and condemn 
women for the same sins.

The men who participated In im
morality with the women you mention 
probably did not oonte to Christ for 
forgiveness as did the women. Like 
many men of their day, they probably 
conndered women, an object to be 
possessed and enjoyed. But Christ 
changed all th a t lie lifted women 
to a new plane of respectability. They 
followed klm. They were the last at 
the cross, and the first a t the tomb. 
Tlisy were prantaMiit In the New 
TMtament church. After Jesus’ life, 
dsatti, and resarrection they were

V
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more prominent in eociety than ever 
before.

Morally, women are the stronger 
•ex. Men, by nature, tend to be ag
gressive, vascillating, and weak. But, 
when people fully commit their lives 
to Chnst, He gives them a new moral 
purity and strength, regardless of sex.

Price Commission May Be Stiffening

Left Mindedness

William F. Buckley Jr

You will recaD that early In the 
month Gen. Westmoreland, who is the 
cWef of staff of the Army, went to 
Yale at the invitation of the students' 
Political Union. They took him to 
dinner, and then began to propel him 
towards the auditorium. But at that 
point an aide to the general reported 
that the massive wall of shooters and 
hecklers made It impossible for 
Westmoreland to speak, unlikely that 
he could accompuMi anything by 
trying to make his way to the podium 
and just possible that he might be 

caliy assaulted. So the general 
out of his pocket a politely- 

worded statement declining to go 
ahead with his speech, atid tnvltlni 
stndent leaders of the antl-free speech 
ntovement to visit him “In peace and 
dignity” in Washington, and he would 
racetve them and communicate his 
massage.

THE PRESIDENT of Yale, Mr. 
Brewster, pulled wme boys- 

wfll^^be-boys boUen^te from his book 
shelf, qdiced H with a little lard on 
the gcMral subject of academic 
freedom, and went back to worrying 
about how bard it is for a black 
man to get a fair hearing in New 
Haven. The student newspaper, 
frightened at being censorious, did a 
perfunctory editorial, and published 
a regular columnist, a young man 
of exquisite discernment who an
nounced, “I think that Westmoreland 
is a war criminal,” and argued that 
depriving Weetmoreland of a platform 
had been not a theoretical or 
p h l l o s o p h l c a l o r  consHtutional 
daprivatloa, but a tactical blunder, 
because it prevented a Yale audience 
from acquning first-hand knowledge 
of Westinorriand’s criminal mentality.

ALL THIS proved to be too much 
for Eugene Boetow, professor of law, 
former underaecretary of state for 
political affairs, former dean of the 
Vale Law School. He addressed an 
open letter to the president of Yale 
and the fellows of Yale University. 
He might as w^l have addressed it 
to his wife, for all the publicity it 
received. To be sure, the New Haven 
press gave it notice. But the Yale 
Dally News (as of this writing) seems 
to be taktoig the position that Yale 
stadents shouldn’t  bear dlstlngaished

professors who believe that Yale 
stu^nts should bear Westmoreland.

MR. ROSTOW REGAN; In my 
considerable experience at Yale, I 
have never before known a situation 
that justified a direct appeal to the 
Corporation by students and by 
members of the Faculty.” He went 
on to d te the commitment of the 
university to academic freedom, and 
crttlcined the president's statement as 
being Inadequate because it “did not 
order an independent investigation to 
d e t e r m i n e  whether disciplinary 
proceedings against the students in
volved should be brought, or criminal 
charges preferred against those who, 
through the use of force, delihcrately 
made it impossible to hold the 
meeting at which Gen. Westmoreland 
was scheduled to speak.”

MR. ROSTOW then reminded Yale's 
officials that the student newspaper 
had carried notices that students 
would try to break up the meeting, 
and even so adequate preparations 
were not taken; and that no apology 
had been extended to Gen. West
moreland. “The weakness of jrour 
statement Invites w « «  trouble. But 
It is to be deplored tor a deeper 
reason. It does not begin to meet 
your responsibility to the laws of this 
community, and especially to the laws 
protecting academic freedom.”

WHAT IS WRONG about the 
current situation is most cogently 
singled out by Eugene Rostow. It is 
less than students can behave like 
Nazi youth squads, it is that there 
is something lees than a universality 
of disapproval of those that do.

A freshman profile published in the 
Yale Daily News reveals that it ta 
further left than most American 
universities. Sixty per cent of the 
freshman class considers itself 
“liberal,” 14 per cent “far left” — 
as cornered to 41 per cent and three 
per cent for the rest of the country. 
Twenty per cent of the freshmen think 
of themselves as “middle of the 
road,” six per,cent as “conservative,” 
— co m p art with 42 per cent and 
14 per cent nationwide. Somebody 
ought to write a book about the left
mindedness at Yale University. The 
trouble is nobody would believe him.

Tit« Wailiingtan iM r Syndic«*«, Inc.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
prospect of hundreds of millions 
of dollars in price rollbacks 
dominated the economic news- 
front this past week as the 
Price Commissioa promised to 
crack down on flilns with ex
cessive profit margins.

C. Jackson Grayson Jr., 
chairman, said the Price Com
mission was re v ie w ^  . thg 
quarterly earnings lepikB Rnni 
major companies and Indicated 
that large price reductions and 
refunds were in the offing.

Later in the week, Ford Motor 
Co. voluntarily announced an 
average $13 ^ c e  cut for its 
cars and trucks after repotting 
a 49 per cent leap in 
quarter earnings to |2S2 milUoa.

ROLLBACKS
The commission ordered roll

backs at six large companies, 
including Eckerd Drugs Inc., a 
Charlotte, N.C.-besed chain of 
123 stores, and F. W. Woolworth 
Co., which was told to rescind 
recent increases in lunch 
counter operations at its five- 
and-dime outlets.

Other news duri 
gave conflicting 
nation’s economic 
government reported a wor
sening of the U.S. trade deficit 
in March and a slackening of 
productivity gains dining the 
first quarter. On the plus side, 
leading economic indicators 
showed gains last month, while 
the Treasury’s plans for 
refinancing indicated a smaller 
federal budget deficit than 
previous estimates.

TRADE IMBALANCE
The Commerce Department 

said the 1584.3 million deficit 
in the nation’s trade account 
last month, which was slightly 
lower than the February deficit 
brought the first 
to a record $1.5 b

A traefe deficit occurs when 
the value of foreign goods 
brought into the country ex
ceeds the value of American 
goods taken out of the country.

T h e  Labor Department, 
meanwhile, reported that output 
per hour of work In the private

The Week’s Business
•  Excessive profit margins may bring on more roBbadts
•  Ford cuts prices |13 per car after showing jump In profits
•  Indicators gain, deficit may shrink—but trade balance off
•  Labor output gains but inctea^p curve la leveUing off

•  Prepayments dull treasury borrowing demand; indices broader

sector during the first quarter risen 0.7 per cent in February, 
increased at a seasonally ad- and an average of about 1 per 
justed annual rate of only 217 cent a month for the pest ^ I f  

fh ^ - per cent, compared with a 3.2 year, 
per cent rate of gain in the 
fourth quarter of 1971 and 3.0 
per cent for aO of last year.
At a congressional heuing,
Ciunmerce Secretary Peter G.
Fetenon expressed amazement tb-ong economy, announced

plans to trim lU borrowing

[ig the week 
signs of the 
health. The

at the slowdown
BBEAD GAINS 

Good news came with the 
report from the Commerce 
Department that the compoalte 
Index of leading economic in
dicators rose 0.9 per cent in 
March, continuing Its recent 
upswing. The index, which 
often foreshadows broad move
ments in the economy, had

Comet have led a University of 
California scientific team to 
believe a 10th planet may be 

irter deficit circling the sun beyond Pluto 
—outermost known planet In tha 
solar system.

Three computer iclentlsts ai 
t h e University’s Lawrence 
Livermore Laboratory said 
Friday their prediction of the 
planet’s existence is based on 
mathematical calculations 
related to the orbit of the 
mysterious Comet.

_  / - 'I  . A team, led by Joseph L.
T a x  C l a i m s  A r e  Brady, named the profwsed
f-  ,  I body “ Planet X.” According to
E x a g g e r a t e d

l l ie  Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. f .  Puaraen Joe PickI« 
Editor

__ wrnl»!« and «Mfc day d«l«insont, «in-«pl SolUfdBv, fey tlw SI« Sfeiln«
l u n r f l b « ^ .  ••« S«)ine> >«■"• (l•l•|;•lon• *IV-JI3/M I). MaidMr m*1«««, Svi «̂«1 «1 l.liOil«ll««.

2*D  b 1|0 S p ri^  (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 36, 1972
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BOSTON (AP) -  A high 
Treasury Deparbnent tax oftl- 
cial said today that claims by 
senators and congressmen that 
tax reform proposals would 
produce large amounts of reve
nue are “vastly exaggerated.”

Edwin S. Coiien, assistant 
secretara of the Treasury for 
Tax Policy, said that advocates 
of tax reform on Capitol Hill 
should recognize that attempt
ing to close eo-called loopholes 
“are aerious problanu that re
quire calm, oeliberatlve reflec
tion.’*

T he issues are far too im
portant for hasty action,” Co
m b ' saM ,in remaiks prepared 
for presantation to the Federal 
Tax Institute of New England.

CMien said that in many in
stances sudden tax changes 
“made without substitution of 
the other prograiM would dam
age the economy and entlaiiger 

tanportaBt sodal fo tia.”

the scientists, the planet would 
be 300 times more massive than 
earth and about six biUion miles 
from the sun — far beyond the 
orbit of Pluto. The earth is 93 
million miles from the sun.

The planet would take bl2 
years to make a single revolu
tion around the sun, and its 
orbit would be sharply tilted 
from the plane in which the 
other nine planets revolve, the 
scientists said.

Brady said he came up with 
the “Planet X” tteoiy  aftor 
sBidylng iBiaarolainad oitital 
deviktions of Halley’s Comet. 
He said he concluded the devia- 
tions could be caused ^  Uw 
^ v ita tio n a l aetkm of “nam 4

The scientist said past predic
tions of the arrival of Halley’s 
C o m e t  near earth have 
repeatedly been wrong by 
several days.

“Eitm  like those are in- 
hderable and they demanded an

ty, razed the old 
built a parUBg lo t

V ; ^ V

He Did It!

Around llie  Rim
Walt Finley

\ '

Space Center at Houston reports the 
Apollo flij^ts have resolved many of 
the Moon’s secrets, but scientists still 
argue over how It was created.

See Genesis 1:16, King James 
'Version:

“And God made two great lights:, 
the greater light to rule the day, and 
the lesser light to ruH the night: 
He made the stars .'ilso.”# B B

IN CASE you wondered: Bed Mc- 
Mahen is a pretty good bowler. Now 
you know what hu ta in t  ia.

B B B

I honked at a squlrral Friday. The 
squirrel was croealng a street and 
stopped as I approached, thra pro
ceeded toward the path of my car, 
so I honked. He turned and ran back 
into the yard. '

What’s so squlrrelly about that?
B B B

CITY OFFICIALS in Jacksonville, 
Fla., made a surpriae check and 
found 68 per ceeit of the eniptoyes 
in one departnnent woridag.

They’re in a heap o’ trouble, going 
over SO per cent like that. It’s 
downright un-American.

B B B

“Sonnetimaa," printer Dave Shaw 
said just the other day, “I think kids 
Bhoiddn’t be tauid>t h> write until they 
have learned to think. Hien maybe 
It would carry over into adulthood.”

B B B

SOME DAY a couple of decodes 
hence the various Disneylands and 
the many Six Flags Overs are going 
to be so numerous they will declare 
war to see who gets custody of the 
United States.

B B »

Tammle Moffett, pretty six-year-old 
cowidri on the Bar H, asks and u -

Do you know why you always find 
th lnp  in the last jiriace yon look? 
Because you quit looking then, unless 
you’re some kind of a trig dumb nu t» m »

GEORGE E. NOBVELL, ex-mayor 
of Tulsa, points out that city is 
receiving 175,000 from a federal 
program to feed 5,000 this summer.

"Seems to me,” he saM, “this was 
<kme once before at considerably Itos 
cost.”

B B B

Before me is a release “exclusive 
to you in your area.”

At the bottom of the paper It is 
printed on is this statement:

THIS IS 111 PER CENT 
RECYCLED PAPER

Now the question is; Since I am 
going to t^ow  it Into the wastebasket 
(since we’re not equipped tor 
recycling), wouldn’t  it nave been 
better in the long run if the release 
hadn’t even been written?

THE SAGE OF Scurry Street, A. 
J. Vaughn, wonders:

“Does the Rotary Oub have a 
category of membership tor a whirl
ing dervish?”

According to my drinking cousin, 
Bobby Harris, G e < ^  Burns w u  re
calling early vaudeville days with 
Grade Allen when they culled many 
of their jokes from a aewqnper 
column written by John P. Medoerry.

Another comedy team of the era. 
Block and Sully, complained to Borns 
that one of the jokes had base used 
by tbem first and brioaged to thsir 
act, Burns denied their aslm , tolling 
them:

“We gri N aut <1 the rally  eilttea.“
It’s tklags like that whkh kOM 

vaadevllle.

Pain Relievers
M l Tin

Art Buchwald

The Treasury Department, 
finding itself with unexpected 
funds on hand becanae of what 
a spokesman aald was overwlth- 
held personal income taxes and

plans, and pay off some of Its 
maturing debt in cash.

Paul A. Votdnr, treasury 
under - aecretary for monotary 
affairs, said tha alrooger 
revenue picture indicated a 
small budget deficit, but did not 
Indicate h w  much the planned 
|38.8-bUlion deficit might be 
reduced.

Astronomers Say Mathematical 
Data Hint At New Planet

LIVERMORE, Calif. (AP) — explanation,” B r a d y  said. 
“ Intolerable errors” in the “They couldn’t be satisfactorily 
predicted timetable of Halley’s explained by the turmoil in the

WASHINGTON -  The Federal 
Trade Commissioo baa attacked the 
advertising dalm s of the nation’s 
leaBing nonprescripUon painkillers. In 
a stronriy worded complaint, the FTC 
accused the major drug companies 
of mlMeadlng aad false
claims about the cffectlveneea of their 
products. The nuin thrust of the 
complaint is that while moet of the 
painkillers work, the drug companies, 
through advertising, give the fates 
impresteon thet there is a “siMiiflcant 
difference between the products.”

MY FlIEND, Prof. Hetorich Appie- 
beum, believee that the FTC has gone 
too far. While he te an advocate of 
truth In adverttekig, he feria the 
government could do more damage 
than good by making the drug 
companies go honest.

“Wbay they have not taken into 
coastderatton te the psychological 
effect that palnkUling advertteing can 
have on a headache,” Applebanm told 
me la hte Heedache Baaaard i Labora
tory located at the end of the runway 
at Natiooal Airport.

“IN MY STUDIES. I have dis
covered that people are dependent on 
outragSDus dalms tor psinkilten to 
rid thsmsslves of headaches. Let me 
show you.” Appisbaum took two

volunteers and made them s tu d  next
to a plane taking off. 

"TWs te the fastest way we have 
of giving people headachre,“ he « -  
plained. After the plane took off, be 
said to one volunteer whs was holding 
hte haad, “I am goiag to give you 
two aspirin.” To the other volunteer 
he said, “I’m going to give two 
Bufferln whiefa relieves pain “twloe 
as fast as ispirin.’ Now tell m t when 
your headache is gone.”

The person who took the Bufferln 
said in three minutes, “My headache 
Is gone.” The person who took the 
aspirin watted six minutes and then 
said, “My headache te gone.”

“Bu t  how  can you be sure of 
this?” I asked.

“Bscanee the person who thought 
be had taken the Bufferln really took 
aspirin. And the person who bdteved 
he had taken aapirin was rwaOy on 
Bufferin’’

“You’re a sneaky guy, Profeseor,” 
I said with great admiratioo.

“Now, watch this experiment” The 
profesaor took a ecboolleactier and 
pteced her on a achool bus with 45 
grammar schodchlldm . Bar face 
became strained and Irritable and siie 
started to scream at the children.

(O epyrW  1W1. Lm  A««V«i Tfentfe)

Shaky Situation
gases of the comet’s tail as it 
approached the sun, but they 
ftt precisely into a gnvttotional 
picture of the solar system that 
included a tenth planet.”

Brady said the prediction of 
new planets based on mathe
matical calculations w u  not 
new. He said Neptune’s location 
w u  predicted in a similar way 
In 1646, as w u  Pluto’s in this 
century.

He added he hoped his predic
tion would e n c o u r a g e  
astronomers with powerful tele
scopes to look for the planet, 
but be admitted the hunt would 
be like searching for a needle 
in a haystack.

“The proposed pUmst te 
located in the densely populated 
Milky Way where even a tiny 
area encompasses thousands of 
stars, many of which are 
brighter than we expect this 
planet to be,” Brady u ld .

Notice Arrives," 
But House Gone

DELANO, (tellf. (AP) -  The 
Delano HisUsIcal Society has 
learned too late that tha ana’s 
first Spanish adobe boms wlO 
be listed in the National Bagla- 
ter of Historic Places.

The listing, requested three 
years ago, was approved this 
week—two ' months after an 
auto agency bought the proper-

and

Marquis Childs

WASHOfG'TON -  Add to the re
newed fwodty of the VIetaam war 
the likelihood that the German-Rus- 
sian peace treaties will be rejected 
in Bonn and the figure of peace — 
on the cartoonist’s drawing board a 
fragile lady besieged on every side 
— nears the vantehlng Mint. Rejec
tion by the C3irtstian Itemocrats of 
the structure of (Hiancellor WiDv 
Braodt’s ostpoUtik may not dash 
Pruident Nixon’s hope of eu ing 
tensions on hte Moscow mission. One 
theory te that this would give him 
an added bargaining power with the 
masters of the K r ^ ln ,  since they 
would have aU the more need to come 
together with the big power and 
thereby Isolate Germany.

THAT SEEMS to me a shaky 
theory. Leonid Brezhnev, the party 
boss, and Premier Alexei K o ^ n  
have put so many chips on the Brandt 
treaties. And allied to those treaties 
1s the detailed agreement upgrading 
the status of West Berlin, vMch the 
Sovjet Union win not approve until 
the Eastern treOtiee are .ratified.

So much inteutve effort went into 
all this. One of the principal archi
tects of 1he Berlin agreement w u  
Kenneth Rush, until reomitly the 
American ambaaaador M Bona and 
now deputy Secretary of Defenre. Bo 
w u  extraordinarily e f fe ^ v t in the 
four-power negotlatioM leading up to 
the carefully plotted arrangement 
givl!» West Berlinera new rig M  and 
privlteges and bringing ttie two 
Germanys a step nearer to neaoeful 
coexistence. This w u  a hopeful stage 
in the 25 anguished years of divided 
Germany.

SO MUCfl dust is being kicked up 
by the (3irtetiaa Democrata ridden 
by old fears and saspidona that it 
is important to put Brandt’a position 
in perzpectlvt. Be h u  been a stoimch 
partner in NATO. In the (Lemmon 
Market h i h u  worked to M ag  
Britain into the fold. Last week in 
London Prime Minister Edward Beath 
received him u  a IMlow Buropoan 
dedicated to the common « d  of a 
pOacafid eoadnontv / •

UnNfed nMfert erW edHii HK. /

A Deyotion For Today . . .
Andrew . . . saith unto him. There 1s a Lad hare, who bath flva 

y barley loaves, and two fishes: but wliat a r t  thSM amoag so many?
PRAYER: Lord, Thou canst do ail th in p  to OM who fivaintan- 

U self to Thee. May I be one of those! Amen.
I  ) (From  tha ‘Uppar Bomb’)
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Mental Illness 
ICS Shock

By PKANK CABEY
AP MImm* Wrttar

WA8HIN0T0N (AP^ -  Clt 
ing goveraimnt gtatUtics, a 
National Institute of Mental 
Health psychologist said Monday 
there is growing avilence that 
"almost no fsmfly in the nation 
is entirely free of mentai dis* 
orders."

And, Dr. David Rosenthal 
suggested that the incidence of 
mental disorders may figure 
prominently among the causes 
of the country’s social turbu
lence and disorders, including 
crime and racial unrest.

BORDEBUNE
Based on a 19^ inotHute sur

vey, which Rosenthal said con
tains the latest flgun«, he con
cluded poasltdy 00 million 
Americans are borderline schi
zophrenics or exhibit other 
deviant mental behavior in the 
schizophrenic category.

“Indeod," Roeenthal said in a 
report to the National Acadam' 
of Sciences, "it may very well 
be that the so-called ’nomvtl’ 
person, with respect to mental 
health, does not represent a 
norm at all, but rather an 
i d a a I—relatively rares-that 
most of us would like to 
achieve."

Rosenthal said there are 
more than 1.75 million schl- 
aoptvenic or potentially schi
sophrenic pecions walking the 
streets beodes at least 500,000 
in hospitals. Schizophrenia, one 
of the ma)or mental illnesses, 
includes a tendency to with
draw from reality and often in- 
vohree halludnadoos and delu
sions.

In U$ report, prepared fur 
the academy’s annuaf meeting, 
Roeenthai said there’s growing 
evMeoce that hereditary fac
tors may play a role in causiBg 

of mental

for mental retardation totaled 
78,000 at the time of the survey.

Finally, said Rosenthal, pay- 
choneurosis—emotional illnoM
short of insanity—is "so preva
lent in the population thid it is 
almost impotable to etUmate.'

This Custer Wins 
His Last Stand
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Custer 

has won Us last stand—that’s 
Harvey Custer, t

Indian groups wanted the 
name of Custer High School 
changed, contending tt gl<Hlfied 
the controversial Indian fighter, 
George Armstrong Custer.

’The schoU board said no 
change was needed because the 
school was named for Custer 
Avenue which had been named 
for Harvey Custer, a coastaUe

Construction 
In Texas Dips

^AUSTIN (AP) -  Authorized 
construction in Texas dropped 8 
per cent last month conmared 
wifii February but it stm was 
23 per crat higher than the 
January value, uie Bureau of 
Bueiiiees reeearefa reports.

The University of Texas 
a g e n c y  blamed February’s

phenomenal 33 per cent 
m a s e  for what it called an al- 
moet Inevitable decline in 
March.

Housing starts in the United 
States also were down in 
March—11 per cent—for the 
first time since last Septemb«:.

Nonresidential construction in 
Texas is up 43 per cent for the 
first quarter of 1972, compared 
with toe figure for the same pe
riod a year ago.

Sixty per-cent of the total 
construction in the state for the 
first quarter took place in Dal-

/ /  /
in- las, Houston, Fort Worth and 

Austin.
Apartment dwellings contin

ued to lead the residential con
struction figure«—10,580 apart
ment units, compared with 14.- 
S92 sbigle-family units. Only 430 
duplexes were authorized.

Council To Meet
The Base-Community Council 

s t e « ^  committee will meet at 
n o o n  Monday at Coker's 
Restaurant.

General business items will 
be discussed.

Newspapers Top 
Medium For Ads
NEW YORK (AP) -  News

papers far out-distanced tele
vision as the nation’s largest 
advertising m edim  in 1971, the 
American Newspaper Publish
ers Association states in an an
nual report.

The nation’s 1,749 daily and

590 Sunday papers sold $0-2 bil
lion worth of advertisiiig com
pared to television’s |3-5 oillion, 
the ANPA ipport said.

In third place waa direct mail 
with |2.9 billion while maga
zines accounted for fl.4 billion 
and radio $1.30 biUioo.

The ANPA survey also said 
daily newspaper circulation in
creased 123,731 to 12,231,258 and 
Sunday papers 448,041 to 
49,064,643.
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at some forms

He dedared that fuller ac> 
qeptaace of that idea by scian- 
tMa might ultimately \ n i  to 
better meana of c o n tro l^  

tfl UlnoM, with the 
going to aodety la gaoaral. 

DRINKING PROBLEM 
Roeenthal said other statis

tics from the survey indicate: 
—60,000 Americans were hos

pitalised la 1067 for depreesion 
and "many timBa mot« n e w  
found thalr way to a hoqpttaL’* 

-O n  wlclda. "At Mast oaoa 
a w y  adnata aomaone ia tl 
Uattad States tried to kill hha* 
Bdf, aad oace every 24 minutae 
the attempt w u  saccemful.**

—“Tlwre are 9 milHon people 
In the United States with a 
m hem  thinking problem, or' 
about ooa of every 22 persona, 
whoea aanual oasts to the aa 
tkm Mdnda |10 bimoa. half of 
aO aiTMts, aad B.O0O hlMnray 
deaths . . .  An eathnalsd M),odo 
new cease develop each year.” 

-" F ir s t  edmlssloo rates and 
resident populatioo rates in 
mental b o q ^ l s  for children 
under age 11 were increaslagunder a te  ii 
alarm ing . 

—Children instltutionallaad

Forum Comedy! 
To Be Offered

’The departments of Drama 
aad Mu«c of Howard County] 
Junior College will combine 
e f fo r  t a this summer lai 
producing the musical cmnedy, 
"A Funny Thing Happened On,| 
The Way To The Forum," by'' 
St f  p h e a Sondheim.
G e lb ^  and Burt Sbevelove 

P rfonnaaoa dates for the 
production sre July 3, 4, I, 7 
and 8 in the dining of the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building on the HCJC campus.

I ll  e dlnnm’-theatre-in-the- 
rcund concept will be employed 
for this p ^u c tlo n , meaningi 
that t h e ^ y  will be staged in- 
tbe^uund aad that auw er will 
be aerved behore the puy. The 
project la a continuation of a 
s u m m e r  theatre program 
started last year by the college 
drama department with their 
diaoer-tbeatra production of 
Geona Herman’s "A Company 
Of Wayward SainU."

Auditkms for the production 
are scheduled for May 17, 18 
and 19. AU interestad peraoos 
are encouraged to audition for a 
role or to sign up for production 
staff. A peraoa may sign up 
ibr an audition by signing the 
audition abeet ia the foyer of 
tbe dn ipa department in the 
auditortnm building. Audition 
m a te r l^  are a v a l i s e  In tbe 
HCJC library.

Sure Beats Wrong 
Number Excuse
FTTEIIBOBO. N.H. ( ^ )  - -  

Stephan Stone and MldiaM 
Narbls tried to place a tele
phone call th rou^  Houston to 
Thomas Mattingly while he was 
piloting in the Apollo 16 com
mand module around the moon.

The two, employés of Radio 
WSeV, » id  the___  operator In
Houston told them that the rail 
couldn’t  be placed becau» 
"thera are no lines and area 
codei out when ha la."

V.- • / V . \

This
A

is what it takes 
to make the grass 
grow greener and

. M

prosperity  ̂bloom...m any 
com m u n ity . .  .including ours

The U.S. A. has a lot of gdiost towns that 
wouldn’t be If tbe folks who once lived and 
worked and owned businesses and other 
p re ^ r ty  in them hadn't dty-shopped so 
Tpufi*- Doesn’t that te ll us something?

These forw ard-lookli^ neighbors in business submit for your thoughtful consideration 

this discussion of a matter of Importance to your personal well-being as determined by

yonr community's growth and future.

Hemphlll-Wells

The State National Bank

Firestone
567 E. 3rd Phone M7-5S64

H&H Appliance &  Service
1711 Gregg Dhd 2 0 4 0 1

Harris Lumber &  Hardware
East 6th at BlrdweD Lana Dial 2I7-82N

Stagg Auto Supply
411 Eaat Sri Dtal 267-8122

Texaco, Inc.
C. 1 . BarwaO, CenaignM 101 Nelaa

J. C. Penney Co,
m  Main

/ / I f 20742«

Shroyer Motor Co.
O UM 4UIC

4M 1 . IN

John Davk Feed Store
761 E. 2nd «74411

Morris Robertson Body 
Shop

"Aecldents Happen, Let Ut Fix ’Em."
065 E. 2nd 2 0 4 3 «

Wheat Furniture &  
Appliance Co.

I l l  E. 2nd 217478

Gibbs &  Weeks

Desert Sands 
Motel and Lounge

29« W. Hwy. N Ph. 267-ÌM2

The Casual Shoppe
U flU O P la ea

Big SpriiM Hardware
' UTKaO

J&J Auto Supply
i n i  Gragg Phene 261-819

Stanley Hardware
" T e v  Friendly 

2 «  R

Stere"

Thomas Office Supply
191 Main DewMewa Big Sprfaig

The Tom Boy
l l lW . Ird

Nancy Hanks
SNN. G n a

The Academy Of Hair 
Design

"Where Beauty Is A Prafessioa" 
Town A Cenntry Canter—Hwy. 17 Soath 

Phone 267-82«

210
Good HousekeopbR;

Big Spring Herald
710 Seiiiy />'

Dial 20-781

Security State Baak
1411 Gregg

Christensen’s Boot And 
Western Wear

I «  W. Srf PhiM 20460

G. F. Wacker’s
U «  nth Plan PhoM I0 4 B I

Goodyear Service Store
I  p — iJe Phena 2 0 4 1 0

Thompson Furniture And 
Carpet

461 E. 2nd P h o n  20-5131

Gibson’s Discount 
Center

n o  Snrry f t

' >

White’s Stores Inc.
160 Gregg 20-B 0
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Privacy Quest

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: What’s gotten 
into you? Everyone is entiUed 
to privacy!

I refer to those people who 
were vacationing near Monterey 
when a car full of strangers 
drove up, and asked if they 
could share their picnic table. 
I t l ^  they had a lot of nerve 
trying to butt in that way.

I give those people credit for 
saying, “No, we want our 
privacy.” You took the part of 
the Intruders and gave out with 
a lot of dialogue about “caring 
and sharing.”

Look at the English. They are 
great protectors of their 
privacy. You don’t see them 
letting just anybody move in 
and get chummy with them.

LIKES MY PRIVACY
DEAR LIKES: For the other 

side of the coin, please read

DEAR ABBY: After reading 
about the people who didn’t 
want to share their picnic table, 
I couldn’t hdp but think how 
much they were missing. 
Privacy can be found in the 
confines of one’s own home, and 
if that is what one wants, he 
should stay home.

We are not world travelers, 
but we have had many 
memorable outings when we 
took our children camping. 
We’ve shared picnic tables (and 
even lunches) with strangers 
from all over.

Had we wanted our privacy, 
we never would have met the 
two c h a r m i n g  retired 
schoolteachers w h o  were 
crossing the country on the 
narrow back byways instead of 
the freeways. (“You don’t see

anything from an airplane!”)
Or the party of happy young 

people who insisted that we 
share their campfire oo the 
banks of a river one beautiful 
moonlit night too beautiful to 
describe.

Our children have romped 
with children of every color and 
creed, and It has enriched their 
lives.

Once we joined a family with 
nine children who were giving 
‘Mamma” a vacation from the 
kitchen, treating her to a dinner 
of peanut butter and jam 
sandwiches and chocolate milk.

Those who shun strangers will 
never know the wonderful 
feeling of making friends of 
strangers, and have them blow 
you kisses when you wave them 
goodby.

Climb! Climb! Year after year 
the g o a l s  got h i g ^ .  He 
woriced, worked, worked!

Last week ,I neariy lost this 
wonderful man to a heart a t 
tack. What good was the split 
level home, the beautiful fur 
niture, the sterling silver, the 
mink, the extra car? My only 
prayer was that this devoted 
husband and father should live 
to enjoy the fruits of his hard 
earned labor.

I reproached myself a thoU' 
s a n d  times for having 
demanded so many material 
things. I nearly worked him to 
death. No wonder most women 
outlive their husbands.

Privacy seekers miss the 
whole point of living in, and en
joying, God’s beautiful world, 
which belongs to all of us. I 
weep for them, and their grow
ing numbers.

RECEIVED MORE 
THAN WE GAVE

DEAR ABBY: ’Twenty-seven 
years ago, I married a smart, 
young, ambitious nun. Climb!

I was lucky. Thank God mine 
is going to make it.

Abby, please tell young 
married women to settle for 
less and not to drive their 
husbands to exhaustion. Sign 
me GRATEFUL

DEAR GRATEFUL: N* •  
can tell it like the oae wha’s 
been there. Thanks for the 
reminder.

Hate to write letters? Sead 
$1 to Abby, Box NTN, Los 
Angeles, Calif. MOU, for Abby’s 
booklet, “How to Write Letton 
for All Occasions.”

CUT TUE TEUPHONT 
WIRES, KNUCKS. mUG J 
TUE TRUCK TO TUE 

FRONT tX>OR.

w

OET SMART, MENTHEAD/ 
HPSSlCk. MEMMfPiE/Wy
MINUTE AHP NMRMKKnOM
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now ijou expect 
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environment, 
Nina!
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1 ^ /  ‘

If evenjbodg 
walked to the 
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of
JdrivingJ

...gou and I wouldn't 
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GOOD AFTERNOON, 
MADAM— COULD I 
IN TER ES T  YOU IN 
THE SERVICgS  
OF A BABY r i  
S IT T ER  ?

NO —  r AIN’T  
IN T E R ES T E D  —  
YOU COULDNT 
IN TEREST ME 
IN NOTHIN’

Y

HOW A BO U T A  
FEW  LESSON S  
IN g r a m m a r ?

-AND THIS 
BOMB'D 
BLOW 

D06PATCM 
OFF t h e  

FACE OF THE 
EARTH

«

A- XT

MVTRUCK 
BROKE DOWN. 
rTLLTA K E AN 
HOUR TO RETURN 
WITH ANOTHER 
ONE —
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Difficult Answer

Your Good Health

won’t do a particle of good.
So I I  confine my comnenta 

to tiUs. If young people a n  
going to do It, the least they 
can do is take enough reapon* 
Mbttlty to do some thinkiog 
beforehand instead of after
ward.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
I  need an eo-

'  M AV ■
W

Dear Doctor 
ewer n r y  aoon.

I am a  girl, 17, and have 
been having intercourse with 
my boyfriend for seven months. 
We don’t use any form of 
contraceptive. I haven’t  become 
pragant but every mouth when 
¡k is time for my period I pray 
*̂ iliat it comee. Pm getting m ùn 
afraid every month. We use 
condoms once in a while but 
they are so irritating to me.

I feel that we have overlooked 
an effective birth control 
method long enough. My friend 
uses “the pUT’ and she gets 
them from Planned Parenthood, 
but I am afraid to take them, 
feeling it wlB upeet my body 
chemistry. Oouid you prhit 
some tafermattoR tha l a  
and o d t t  contnubeptt' ‘ives?

need an answer very soon.
Also I have a  thick white 

discharge from the vagina. Is 
this normal? Couid it be a sign 
of veneral disease? Neither my 
boyfriend nor I have bad ki- 
tercoorse with anyone else. — 
A.L

I hope your praying has been 
effective and that by the time 
you read this you won’t  be 
shopping for a home for un
married mothers.

Quite frankly, it’s  not easy 
for me to answer a queMlon 
like yours. Part of it, anyway. 
People of nqr generation are 
alarmed, and have been for 
some time, over the free-and- 
easy aex habits of high adK)ol 
bids and younger, but lectaring 

UfM  on adf-reMnUpt, a t thli 
of proceedings, probably

as odNT

Look at the question you’ve 
poeed for me. You won’t nee 
the pill because of some worry 
about your “body chemistry,” 
whatever you mean 1̂  that. 
You don’t  Uke the condom. So 
you apparently want me to pick 
out a birth control system for 
you — one that will do the job 
and not Interfere with your 
personal preferences.

Well, I have reservations 
about “the piO” for people at 

our age beuuse, for one thing,
1 Is so goo(  ̂ a cQng:uceptiv« 

that girls feel excessively 
safe,” not realizing how much 

this contributes to V.D. and a t e  
to vaginltia (other vaginal in
fections).

You don’t  like condoms, 
although they are pretty good 
as contraceptives aM exemtent 
In avoiding V.D. and vagini^.

I doubt, fn m  you* letter, that 
there’s any point in urging yon 
to do the Rtodying to ^  to 
uae the" ihyttim method, and it

is not oe oertetti 
methods anyway.

That leaves yon the alter
native of folng to a doctor to 
be fitted for a diimhrapa, 
which is reasonably reliable, or 
the I.U.D. or "coB” which 
works pretty well, too, except 
that some women can’t use It 
because of Irritation.

Anyway, I think that tt’e up 
to you, not me. to take the 
responsibility of choosing.

I’m glad your boyfriend isn’t  
running around with anybody 
else — but two milUon caaaa

As to that vaglnd 
no, it’s not normal. It could' 
a sign of V.D.; or it might 
merely indicate vaginitis. You 

Tt to go to a gynecologist 
to have the exact type Meotlfied 
and treated.

of V.D. a year are proof that 
"somebody’’ is.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
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At 61, Famed Playwrighf 
Has Subdued His Demons
NEW YORK (AP) -  tw -  

nessoe Williams talking. SloW' 
ly, softly, intently. The same 
man met M o n ,  but dif
ferent

“When you’ve really had a 
mental crackim, it's a great 
catharsis of all the things that 
have trouUed you. That is, if 
you survive it, and I barely did.
. . . ” The words trail off.

The Williams spectacle of 
brilliaot idaywrltlng, p h ^ ca l 
illness, emoUonal turmoU and 
sybaritic splash has for a quar
ter • century delighted, dis
tressed and diverted multi
tudes.

“I feel I have lived a full 
life,” he ties it all together. The 
tone is measured assurance. Or 
resignation?

The dlstlaguished dramatist 
last month passed his lis t 
birthday. His latest play, 
“Small Craft Waminn,” m m  
recently premiered Off-Broad- 
way. The events together en
ticed him from pretaired seclu
sion for a far-ranging conversa
tion. The events, that is, phis 
palpable distress ov«- what 
p e < ^  may think of him today.

NONE TO GIVE
The mixed critical reception 

that greeted “Small Craft 
Warnings”—many reviewers 
found that play's characters 
were ghosts from dramas 
past-e tlrs a fervent rejoinder:

“What do they want, blood? 
At 61, I don't have blood to 
give. I gave them good writing, 
I achieved my purpoee, whira 
w u  to write a play that corre
sponded to a short story.”

One scene he regards as “the 
finest writiiw I have done since 
the early ptays.” In it, an el
derly hooMaenal describee his 
loss of an interest in life, of 
being unable any longer to be 
sum teed by anything.

"That the man w u  a homo
sexual w u  only a kkkoff for 
the speech. He’s not my kind of 
homoeexual."

wnUams evlncu relnctanca 
to dweU on that aspect of hu
man behavior, or to Unger over 
any detailed pathology con
cerning past dire bodily ail
ments.

u U  ****“’” ^ fN o , no, no, no, they don’t any
statement echoes Uke a prayer. 
"You don’t want to write much 
about this, do you?” Then 
fatefully, "No-o-o. I w u  real
ly a wreck.”

In appearance, WUUams proj- 
k U augmented confidence. He 
has sworn off the more exotic 
medicaments Indulged in of 
yore, h u  “two or ta iw  drinks 
and I’m a great lover of wine. I 
do get tired at night.” He 
writes every morning.

“I love t r a v e l  most of an. 
You can write anywhore you 
have a piece of paper.”

But WlUiams h u  no intention 
of turning hermit.

“My doctor told me I should 
go to Key West and Uve like a 
crocodile.” His arms paw the 
air in mime of a mhargic 
swamp dweUa*. “What w u  my 
answer? Well, I’m not doing it, 
am I?” Roar of lauriittf/TlM  
converution frequently breaks 
for rieeful bursts.

“I nave found again the abUi- 
to be surprised, which I lost 
ring the 1960s. I feti much 

freer with people and I feel I 
have nruire friends.”

NO NEUROSES 
What h u  it an to do with the 

inner man, the creator whou 
lyrical imagery h u  ever been 
strongly etched with burning 
compassion. Do demons of ang
uish stlU haunt him?

“Oh, you mean my neurosu.

longer. I 
H u  he

I dtei’t permit them to. 
found an anclKH* of se-

SANDY DUNCAN

“Wen, I'n  ten you one thing 
I’m not afraid of death any 
more. I used to be excessively 
afraid. D uth  doesn’t  frighten 
me. I have a great deal of lon-

K ln my famdy, but I think 
. particular Instance that’s 

going to be counteracted by 
this cardiac condition. I feel I 
have lived a fuU life.”

“I suppoN you want an bon 
est answer to that,” he re- 
nuuts. “WeU, you’re going to 
get it. I’m not going to knock 
myself out any m or^

Disney Film 
Made Texas 
Girl A Star

The unusual successful start 
that Sandy Duncan’s career h u  
had reads like invention. But 
the facts are facts.

This petite, bouncy and 
taleated red-lwad from Tyler. 
T exu  moved into the limellgbt 
via - The D aliu  Summer 
'Thuter, the New York stage, 
several attentk»-|etting ‘TV 
commerdals, a CBS-Tv series 
contract and a starring role 
opposite Dean Jones in bo: first 
feature film, Walt Disnm 
Productiou’ $1,000,000 Duck,^’ 
startiag Wednesday at the Jet 
Drive In.

Even though Sandy had ap
peared in a number of first run 
boadw ay musicals, rousing 
critical reception'finally came 
her way when she opened in 
the second lend in n revival of 
"The Boy Friand.”

Por a stralgiit aodng role in 
the off-Broadway play “Cem 
mony of Innocence’' Sandy won 
a  T hu tre  World Award.

Sandy actually tried to make 
her theatrical debut at four 
when, during a  dance recital 
at an Amsrlcan Legioo Hall, 
she headed for the stage. It 
only when her mother promised 
her dancing lessons did she 
back off and rotum to her seat

TH E  TEN CO M M ANDM ENTS'

Re-Release Regenders 
Memories O f DeMille

The most extensive prepara-j n w  petnsraktiig rw earch 
tions ever made for a motloo the flbn, which is
picture —ten years of planalag, 
Uree years óf rssearch and 
exploratioa, three yuan of 
wntlag — preceded thè actual 
shootliw of Cecfl B. DeMlOe s 
"The T n  Coaunaaitanaata,” a 
Paranwunt Pteturu re-reieau  
opealag la Technicolor Wed- 
needay at tha RRs Tbaatre.

reoognlaad u  tha 
of master showman 1 
not only guided tha crei 
the aorlpt, which la more 
vohunlnoM thaa many major 
novels, it w u  also nsod hi 
designing the mammoth 
the 160,009 propa, the hatf 
■mioa snits of wardrobe for

C :
DOUBLE FEATURE 

H adnen Wei., S at and 9m., 1 :»
Evrinp T:1S

It takes two to aiaks sock a spadai on#

WEEK'S
PLAYBH.L
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RITZ THEATER 
Sunday Mafinee 

(G) LASSIE COME HOME, 
with Roddy McDowall and 
Donald Crisp.

New Sbowlag
(PG) THE Cl^PEPPER 

CATTIE CO., with 
Grimes snd Billy Bush.

Stsrts Wediesdsy 
( G ) THE ' TEN COM 

MANDMENTS, with Chsrlton 
Hestem and Yul Brynner.

R-19 THEATER 
New S h e i ^

(R) THE LAST PICTURE 
SHOW, with Ben Johnson and 
CybUl Shepherd.

JET DRIVE-IN 
N*«r Shewing

(R) LUST FOR A VAMPIRE, 
with Ralph Bates and Barbara 
Jefford, and NIGHT OF THE 
LIVING DEAD, -with Judith 
O’Daa and RuaaaD Streine. 

Starta Waduaaday 
(G) 0.000,000 DUCK, with 

Dean Jo n u  and Sandy Duncan, 
and SON OF FLUBBEB,

SR FINCH, GLENDA JACKSON 
MURRAY HEAD

Love Story Also Depicts 
Cruelties O f Urban Life

and
with

NancyFred MscMuiray 
Olson.

CINEMA THEATER 
New Shewing

(PG) POCKET MWEY, with 
Lee Marvin snd Paul Newman.

Marta WaMteaday '
( R )  SUNDAY, BLOODY 

SUNDAY, with Glóida Jackaon 
and Peter Findi.

a — luenwH IM aumrn rnimimtam. ev — «H «gw oAnitM, gofwVBi »nqpirtt. a — awricIM ■ triM i m u r H m« aSm llM  wMm •ceHnaMM br .«rM t *r aUua ouar- 
rntm. X — a«rww» uaStr W Mt a* «irtaa.

John Schluinger, ybo recenUv 
scored a personal triumph with 
the phenomenally successful, 
A c a d e m y  Award-winning 
“Midnight Cowboy,” renews his 
asaocialton with United Artists 
with “Sunday Bloody Sunday.” 
Produced- by Joseph Jannl, a 
l o n g - t i m e  associate of 
Schluinger, “Sunday, Bloody 
Sunday” uW o p u  wedneaday 
at the Cinema l ^ t r e .

The film stars Glenda 
Jackaon, Peter Finch and 
Murray Head in a love story 
0 f contemporary London, 
written for the screen by the 
noted novelist, short story 
writer and movie reviewer, 
Penelope OilUatt

M lu Jackson, who previously 
scored in two other films made 
for UA — “Women In Love” 
and “The Music Lovers’’ — 
received the Best Actren

Actor Bruce Dorn Hopes 
To Shed 'Heovy' Roles

1 liCC
4  Paul Marvin
M  Newmanw Newman

“Pocket Money’
» » â u a u — a w —

FLUS M  FEATURE
w

i t u r

STARTING W IDNISDAY 
Matineu Wed., Sat Aid S u ., S:66 

Evenlnp 7:66 Aid 1:66 ____

, rfjohn  Schlesingerk Film

B̂loody Sunday”
F S

Senda jfedfflon
i s ^

/ r n t  m jM  u traa , tha 
MakNp and t ie  chocMgrapky.

StedM  esiteustivaly for tha
tha Ji 

and Dowy vuM ou of tha Holy 
Scriptaraa, and “Iha 
tateech and Haftoraha,’* a 
by tha Chtef Rabhl of tha 
BrithÉ Empira. The Koran, flw 
Mklrnih, thn »> and ihn 
würfen of PhOo, Joaapbu nnd 

unrehad to flB 
in tha M-yoar poriod of MosH' 
Ufe that ■ oonted In tha book 
of Exodos.

Filmad aiahMt aatural back- 
grounda. ma film 
trao u  tha story of Mo 
tha Urne Un moUMr 
afloat M tha NOa, thronfh Us 
years u  a young ganaral In thn 
Pharoah’i  anay, to Ms bstnyal 

arila, and finally Ms 
deUvoraaca of ths Ism sUtu and 
his raoaivlag God’s  Command- 
mente.

The dramatisatioa of Mi 
life preeuta anch Mwrtacnlar 

u  tha 
b u i l d i n g  of 
treuura ciQr, tha 
Red Saa, tha
Motes recsivlag lbs LortTs

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
New Yorlurs fesr to walk M 
Caotral Park at night, but actor 
Bruca Dsm runa r i iK  in and 
d o a u l  r u  o ri aga»  u n ti be 
h u  trotted a couple of miles or 
ao.

‘I*u  a a u  oothhig to wotry 
abori,” Dam u y t  wlth a grtn. 
I h a n ’s nobody la thè p a n  at 

■lÿu oxeept ma and thè copi.
Dera’a hobby is hNig distance 

roantng, a yorihfni interest 
that tndirectly led Mm tato actr 
taf-

“I w u  namlng In colle«, 
and I w u  dotng pretty good,” 
tha SS-yur-oM, caanally-dad 
actor racaUs.. " I h u  I

bopu to continue that way. loi 
Mb latest film, “Silent Run- 
ring,” be portrays a acieotisL 

“ It’s my first starring role,” 
n y s  D su . “Pravioualy I got 
tha fourth or fifth rola at bast.” 

The film covisloM a future in 
wWch poOriioa h u  d r tv u  all 
vagstation from tha earth and 
that which could bo uved  la 
kept In orbiting etatlou far out 
la space for possible future re
turn to earth. D an ’s  Job is to 
core for ths spaoeriding vsge- 
tadon.

Award for “Women In Love” 
“Sunday Bloody Sunday” is the 
fifth Joint production for 
director Schlestager and Jannl 
They earlier collaborated on “A 
Kind of Loving,” “BUly Liar,” 
“Darling” and "Far From The 
Madding Crowd.”

Filming w u  divided between 
interiors , at Bray Studios, 
Berkshire, and on location 
around London.

Glenda Jackaon plays Alex, 
divorced woman, who is boiti 
tempermentally unsulted to her 
Job in business management 
and ultimately to her un- 
satisfytas, shared, emotional 
relationuiip with the un 
committed designer Bob 
(Murray Head).

Alex’s screen story is parall 
eled by that of DanM. a Jewish 
doctor who is also in love with 
the same young artist. He is 
played by Peter Finch, who h u , 
MVS Schleslnger, “a great 
talent for portraying a com|dex 
personality and suggests a g u t  
deal more going on than one 
immediately sees.”

Schlesinger’s casting of en 
unknown in 23-year-old Murray 
Head, for the focal character 
of the young artist, talllee with 
the pattern of starmaking he 
haa set, to date, throughout his 
adventurous career, namely 
Alan Batee, Julie Chrtstl and 
Jon Vright.

No-Name Horse 
Named Exodus

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — A radio itation here 
held a contest to name “the 
horse with no name” and the 
prize w u  a Palomino mare.

David D. Rogers won, with 
his suggestion “Exodus” and his 
explanaUon: " I  feri that
America’s song ‘Hmae With No 
Name’ is symbolic of modem 
man’s struggle to nlOMb him
self from the bondag» of today’s 
society. The author of the song 
experienced a ‘goihg Obt’ of 
sorts.

too krig, bri IH M  told to cut 
tham.

"I coridut b a lim  a  track 
coack would maka aa tena o ri 
of this. So I quit tha team and

tool.
R l ^  after that I w n t to a 

movie and n w  James Doaa la 
tha fOm. He nem ad to ba 
reachtag pnpte. So 1 decldod 
that w u  what I wanted to do 
aad wuat to dramatic echooL” 

Ha riarted out on the s tu e  
b ri th u  moved tato movies 
and taiovteion whwe "I ahraya 

to be 
( ted e  ktad of

bacaaw  my firat TV part 
that of a  h u v y  aad after 

that they always a u a n d  to ba

Pio— , tha 
aa Igyptiaa 

, ta a p u tta g  CÍ tha 
Burriag Bm  

M ag ma

I pUytac a 
h uvy . I g u m  it 

my firat TV part

rivteg DM th o u  parts. I  bat 
n a  tha oriy actor who’a b a n  
r io t and U k d  by M airial DO- 

a t la u t oigbt ~k a

TIm loag-halrad actor ateo 
aaaally playad tha haavy t a  

maay of his M moviu until ha 
appaarad la "Driva, Ha Sald,’̂  
wtMre he portrayad a  ooUage 
bariribaH coach.

‘*That w u  the fbri time aay^ 
OM tot BM play a  aormal ha- 
Bua tMtag,” Dart u y a , aad ha

Shep at

611 Mate

fo r Bath 
A c c o u o riu

Dewatewa

^ g O U R M E T

ftaturtag  Oarid toada, Intenwtionany known 
oonnolMMf of fine food.
ff hhq w rvou^Nna wf ww Ainsnsvi wiiinvy 
Arto Boototv oa Amarka’s iHdbM toad damonriralor.

Don't mlM I t

C H A N N IL  2 A T  1:00 PJM.

m ilR  NATURAL OAB COMPANY

SHOWS TO D AY 3 :0 0 -4 :4 0 — 4:20  
•:0 0  A 9:40

Coaanaadmaris m  Moari SfauL
The extraordinary Bed S u  

episode took th ru  years to 
execute aad couumed more 
tb u  $1,006,000 of the film’s 
mammoth budget. The fearsooM 
panorama of tha army coa- 
sunmd by towering w w  of 
raging water w u  nniade pouible 
by the wtsante of Academy 
Award winner John P. Fulton, 
one of HoDywood’s nnost gifted 
special effects gealuau.

ALH
TRADES DAYS  

SPECIAL
Meaday aad Taeoday

CHOPPED
BARBECUE
SANDWICH

Ptas

10* Drink
-  ' /

69*
• Eat Here ar 

T rie  Ori

AL’S
BARBECUE

\ w \

n  411W. 6lh Ph. 31346«

H IG H L A N D  CENTER
Servlag Hears 11 A.M. Te 3 P.M. — S P.M. Te I  P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. TO 6 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Barbresed Beef Brisket ...................................................................................................  SN
Roast Turkey with OM Faskiened Sage Dresslag, Rkh GiMH Gravy aad

C rarierry Saace .............................................................................................................  »0«
Fried Okra ...................................................................................................................   *6
Furr's D eltdeu Greet B u n  .........................................................................................  Mf
Freak Strawberry F rrit S a lad .........................................................................................  Mf
IteButee and Taauto Salad ................................................   Mf
Carret Cake with Cream Cheese Idag  ........................ ................................................ . 30c
Checoiate Aagei Pie ..................................................................... -................................... Mf

MONDAY FEATURES
Baef Chea Sam wKh CMaeie Egg Rell aad Hat Mustard S aaee ................................ Ote
Dam Fh  F riet Oysters wNh Freaeh Fried F etatou  aad Taagy ScalSsd Ss o k  . . . .  MS
Batterad k tm n g m  ........................................................................................................... Mr
Baked Beam y Grtte with Cheese ......................................  .........................................  3St
Fresh CaoHnawar Salad ....................................................................................................  3se
Sliced CatBMherr wtth Saar Cream Dresslag ............................................................... 3Se
BMeherry B aaau  Pie .......................................................................................................  30«
Peoari Briter Chaeaiate P i e ................................................................................................30$

, , ,  ,  ■■ , V .  I  ;

CULPEPPER gave you a chance... 
if you could stay alive!

oouMivHunr

SPECIAL
M A TIN E E

ONE
TIM E
O N LY

TO D AY— OPEN 12:45— SHOW  1:15 
A LL TIC K ETS 75f

C U ilD R t^ 'S  M A liM  tS
MGM

man

H IM E
Tl ( . H N K  O I  OM

EDMINO 6WEEN'MI2L BRUK'ELSA
NOW

SHOW ING

Opan Today 
12:45

Ratad R

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS FROM 1:00 J
AD ULTS $1.50 STUDENTS S I.00

NEW YORK FILM CRITICS 
TRIPLE AWARD WINNERI

BEST SCREENPLAY
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS

ELLEN BURSTYN
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR

BENJOHNSON

IH BWtWjn B im E
inE

STAR TING  1■ ■  0pm  7.00
TO N IG H T 11  L S J u B l ä s  K A iio

1 DOUBLE FEATURE |

DEUILS m u i o u w  
FEDIRLE BODIES •  or THE M

L i v i n g
d e a d

m

VNWRRE
I h *  V W» -j '  ( . r -Mi»'  h  M k •»> I

h i  <‘1‘ •» .fv I ♦ * » 
MUMAfJ I I I YH'

COMING
WEDNESDAY

H W M O U w ro iu m B P n w w M i io i n g i i i t i g W B i
w n i a i G i i B t n y w r D n i m M i i D i n c -----------------------
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RETIREE CAN MAKE GARMENT

Short '  Courses Prove 
Successful At HCJC

By JOE PICKLE
When Charlie Clay retired as 

a Texas & Pacific locomotive 
engineer this year, he wanted 
to see if he was too old to learn 
something else.

He probably knew less about 
s tltch l^  than anything, so he 
signed for the fundamentals of 
sewing, one of the numerous 
short courses offered at Howard 
County Junior College.

The instructor shook her 
head. But when the course 
ended six weeks later, Chariie 
Clay had convinced himself he 
could do it. Moreover, be had 
mastered sewing skills enough 
that he turned out a pretty good 
shirt.

HARTE ENROU MFNT
Clay Is only one of about 650 

adults who have found satisfac
tion in the 33 courses offered 
for personal pleasure, avoca- 
tional or vocational skill 
development.'

MEMBERS Cl AMOR
So successful has the program 

been that several of the classes 
have had members clamoring 
to keep going during the 
sununer when Dr. Charles 
Hayes, administrative dean in 
charge of the program, had 
hoped to pause and regroup.

So far there have been 
courses in 27 separate subject 
areas. One additional one is to 
start the first week in May — 
this one on “indexing” or 
organizing the mind. The actual 
enroUnaent has totaled 611, but 
Dr. Hayes feels the memory 
course will push the total near 
650.

If nothing else, the record has 
established a springboard for 
next year. The only limitatlaa 
seems to be space and time; 
the course potratial is just as 
broad as is the spectrum of 
human interest.

ANYTHING
“WeH offer any legitimate 

subject so long as we can geti 
a niisimnm 10 for the c la» ,” 
he said. *Tn addition, we p lu  
to set q> several of the bread- 
and-hatber courses on a con- 
tiauiag basis until there are 
slgni we have saturated the 
fMd. Othsrs we hope to con- 
tiaoe In vartons phsM  — Uhe 
In art, moving from water colors 
to ofls to pottery, to sculpture, 
etc."

I t a w ’s no such thing as anti 
ripattng who wB take a certain 
com m  WMle d a y  took the 
sewing course, nor m ^ y a 
iniHsin of women seamstresses, 
there was one woman who took 
the cernne la woodworking. In 
the apholelerli^  dans, about 
half the students were women

The i omsen range from three 
daye to as long as 15 weeks 
(for conversatloeal Spanish). 
Most of them are four to six 
weeks. A number of enthusiastic 
adults have aald they think they 
ought to continue longer.

Subject areas in courses

(Phtte by Danny VoWti)

SWAPS LO CO M O TIVE FOR A SHIRT  
M rs. Don Ellis teoches C harlie Cloy to sew

o r g a n i z e d  this year are 
beginners and advanced bridge, 
bookkeeping, cake decorating, 
coaches clinic, conversational 
Spanish, crafts, drivers educt' 
Uon, fix-it, flower arranging, 
fundamentals of insurance, 
fundamentals of real estate, 
sewing, grocery checking, gun- 
smithing. income tax p ro c u re ,  
introduction to Biblical litera
ture, knitting, m u m  aide, oil 
painting, police science reaenw 
course, powder puff mechanics, 
poodle grooming, upholstery, 
watercoloiing, wig styling, wood 
working and training your 
memory.

Half a dozen of these are 
vocationally oriented. Dr. Hays 
says that where more training 
is desired in these fields. It is 

logical step over into the 
coU i^’s vocatfonal-technlcal 
divisfon.

How did he arrive at the list, 
and where did he get in- 
Mmctors?

He had about six years back
ground in this ty|w of adult 
education, and then he surveyed 
all Texas coHegea (and aeveral 
oot-of-etate ones) offering this 
kind of training. Prom the 
results he came up with a Ustjan 
of courses he thought might fit 
into this area.

GOOD INSTRUCTORS
“ G e t t i n g  top instructors 

hasn’t been dm cult of aQ,” he 
said. "Big Spring in bnbbilag 
over with people who a rt expert 
in the flods we have offomL
Only once have we had to get 
an out-of-town instructor to 
supply a need."

Usually, the Individaal who 
agrees to iustmct a course 
roakee a coorw ontUne. In a  
few cases, the oodlne devetopa 
as the coarse Is taught-

“We ask for constructive 
criticism from the students, and 
we’ve received a number oi 
helpful suggestions,” said Dr. 
Hays, “but I can say truthfully 
that we have yet to get a 
complaint on an instructor.” 

When an accelerated abort 
course program was prop 
last autumn. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president, agreed. There was 
one stipulation — “so long as 
it doesn’t  cost us anything; we 
don’t  have any extra money.” 

With one course to go, the 
course tuitloo foes have ei 
gated I8.67R. of which IS.001 has 
gone to instructors. An addi
tional $181 went to teaching 
nuterials and equipment ren
tals (like the sewtag machines). 
Brochure and enroBmcnt ex-

Eise has amounted to M$$, 
ving $2,700 for parchase of 

furniture needed, also for 
utilities, janitorial services, etc. 
In short, the courses have paid 
their own way.

Those who complete the 
courses get certiflcstes. Some 
of them get jdbs, quite unex
pectedly like the woman who 
took cake decorating for fun, 
then hired out in responae to 

urgent appeal for help. 
Everyone taking the grocery 
checking course found a job. 
and one store wanted the list 
of graduates.

One of the keys to a soc- 
cessful program is finding 
things people are Interested In. 
Another Is putting a good In
structor over the group — and 
Dr. Hays screens prospects 
carefully because “tbeae flames 
aren't captive andtences like 
young students in the rogolar 
academic program — tn- 
structors have to noke thane 
courses interesting.”

Fish Growth 
Is Controlled
WINTHROP, Wash. (AP) -  

If you’re  s  rainbow trout at the 
U.S. hatchery here you need a 
sweater, but down rivo' at 
W ^  Dam it’s bikini weather 
for the SteeDiead and salmon

The reason is that fisheries 
expmts are lowering and rais
ing water temperatures in or
der to control growth. The goal 
is to keep fiabmnen happy by 
supfriying them with {rienty of 
fish of the right siae at the 
right time.

The refrigeration system at 
the Winthrop National Fish 
Hatchery will drop the tem
perature of the water In which 
rainbow eggs lie to 38 degrees 
from about 47. (fo<rter water 
slows down the metabolism ^  
the eggs so they will hatch lat
er.

Tom Shddrake, assistant 
manager of the hatchery, said 
state and federal hatdieries 
whic(i the Winthrop fadUty sup
plies have asked for ddlvery of 
eggs that will assure elght-uch 
fish at specified times.

The refrigeration proonss en- 
aMes the hatchery to delay the 
fish from reaching the reieaN 
stage by 10 days. Sheldrake 
said.

Egg-taking from the adult 
fish in Che outdoor bolding 
ponds starts in January and 
generally runs th r o a t  Maich, 
Sheldrake said. The fish usnaBy 
reach the elg^-lnch aim in 14 
to 15 months.

The first batches about 7$0,- 
000 eggs—are retained here, 
some to be refeased as finger- 
lings in Indian Beservatfon 
lakes and streams, others to be 
pUnted as eight-inchers In 
Methow Valley streams.

Another five "~ilF~i eggs are 
used to meet (he needs of other 
states and hatcheries overseas. 
These are the ones to be r e ^ >  
erated.

The refrigeration system to 
delav egg-hatohing will be 
much cheaper than deiayhig 
actual fish 9 x>wth By codtag 
the water la the hohUng ponds. 
Sheldrake said.

MeamshUe, at WeBs Dam 
they’re  warmhig up the water 
so the salmoa mid stMlhaad 
eggs wiH hatch about the amne 
time.

By heattng the water, the 
time it tahec to hatch salmoa 
eggs and bring the fish to food 
' le can be shortened by as 

much as a month.

No Need For
To Tiirn To Crime For Fix

À  M erit Awards Are
M Q Q I C r  Made A t Klondike

LONDON (AP) — A hMt>i3| There’s a big question 
addict who mistimed Ids last whether the British system 
dose walked into a London could work in the United States, 
clinic, twitching. .but evidence accunailates that

“You look awful.” a  docUNTiit worics t(rierably well here,
said. Then he handed out a 
legal narcotics ixwscrlption 
under the tax-subsidized Na
tional Health P n ^ a m .

Once again a Junkie had 
turned up Just for another fix 
that coidd eventuafly kill him, 
rejectLng the d u n ce  for free 
withdrawal treatment at 
government hos|dtaL

But at least there was no need 
for him to tu n  to crimes of

following some key revisions.
The number of addicts Imown 

to the government is dedinlng. 
Perhaps nu»« impwtant, it is 
decllnwg among the younger 
age groups.

Britain’s drug situation pales 
by comparison to the U.S. 

a proMem. At Its peak th««  were 
probably fewer than 4,000 ad
dicts in this nation of 55 milUoa, 
against perhaps 203,000 In New

vidence to raise money forjYork City alone, 
yiegal drugs. And with legall But the British addiction rate 
n a n c e s  available, there wasigrew alarndn^y over the past 
less profit foceative for gang-|decade, calling the udioie 
sters to start mass black system into question and fordag 
market operations here. some major changes.

He was taking advantage of The system was riddled with 
Britain’s system of treatlag abuse. Rogoe physicians 
addicts as patients ra th«’ than privately overprescribed tor 
as criminals, a  practice once: registered addicts, who tlMn
denounced by former U.S. Atty. 
Gea. Jdm  N. MitcfaeQ as “the 
surrender approach.”

sold Thpir surplus to pay the 
rent or buy food, aomettmes 
booklag a new young junkie.
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M O DELS. O N L Y  T H E  
IN C O M P A R A B LE  LeR A R G N

**1 don't know wrkat H it, Mn. Brakou . . .  bat 
wb«n Jobann«« pUja, lU pota w  to aloopl"

Dollar Day Special 
Famous Maker Stretch Wigs

9.90
It's a  wondarful ossortmant o f up-to-tha-minuta foshion wigs in a  
wida salaction of notural ond froatad shodas . . .  A ll corafraa pra-curlad 
Modocrylic Wigs that wash, drip-dry and snop into curvy rww stylas 
with o flick of o brush. Hurry in aorly or>d salact from shags, topars, 
touslas arxl tha nawast loyarad looks.

A new law In 1968 limited the 
legal prescription of narcotics 
to govemment-iun clinics. By 
1969 the number of known ad
dicts on hard drugs had drop
ped.

Part of the drop was due to 
a change in the method of 

'recording addlotioru. The new 
system, Ja effect a census taken 
on the last day of the year, 
eliminated from that jwsr’s 
figures those addicts who had 
died, given up drugs, left the 
country or for any other reason 
had been deregistered. Pre
viously these categories were 
listed as known addicts.

Abuses continued under the 
new system, often because 
hard-pressed doctors in National 
Health hospitals lacked the time 
or training to deal with addicts.

In (be early days of the cUnic 
system doctors w «e known to 
prescribe drugs for s new ad
dict without even checking his 
arm for needle marks.

KLONDIKE (SC) -  Merit «K’ 
awards have been announced by 
teachers In the Klondike school 
system. Winners represent the 
outstanding students In Klon
dike.

Peggy Low and Mltzl Warren 
were lauded for outstanding 
w(Hrk In shorthand. They ran 14 
in district competition. The 
awards were presrated by Mrs. 
Sue Davis.

Lyn Vogler was given an 
award by Mrs. Barbara Archer 
for work in organic chemistry.

Others honored included^
Ann Shofner, in fine' aits; 

Henry Gonzales, in Spanish; 
George McCown, for Feuty, all 
rewarded by Mark Stewart.

Fbr their outstanding work in 
agricultural shop, awards went 
to Monte Wilson and George 
McCown. Those awards were 
presented by Theron TkIwelL

Hop* For Diofort
A new, low calorie natural 

sweetener from an African red 
has been isolated by a 

V e t e r a n s  Adminlstratloa 
reseuxh team at the University 
0 f Pennlyvanla’f  Monell 
Chemical Senses O uter.
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LADIES' BILLFOLD SECRETARY ..................  9 .00
Princess Gardner* Secretory carries 
everythir>g o woman needs. CurrerKy, checks, 
photos. Has menrio pod and Boll point pen. 
Assorted colors. Regular 12.00 value.
ROGER A  GALLET SOAPS . . . perfumed soaps 
imported from Fronce . . .  in five delightful 
fragrances. G ift boxed.

5.30 value . . .  3-3 oz. bars . . . .  4 .0 0  
6.00 value . . . 3 -6 ) i oz. bars . .  4 .0 0

R IT U A L * R I4 4 0 IS T U R IN G
N IG H T  T R E A T M E N T ........................................... 5 .00
Super-concentrated cream that works deep 
down to help replenish vital lost oils ond moisture. 
"Lim ited Edition" one ourKe size, reguorly on 
8.50 value.
HOSTESS S I T ...................................................
Special purchose . . .  3 quort ice bucket 
with 4 nrtotching 2 ounce "Thenno-Kool" 
glasses. Lemon or u4>ite. (G ft Shop.)

11.00

JU NIO R W ORLD DOLLAR DA Y SPECIALS
Small groups, dresses, hot pont sets, skirts, 
iportsweor, pant suits, blouses, etc. . . . shop 
sorly for choice selection.

V3 to V i OFF
BODY S U IT S .................................................. 1 .00
Or>e small group.

LA M ES' S H O E S ............................................. 4 .90
Small group, dress or>d cosuol styles.
H N N IS  S H O E S ..............................................1 .00
Snrx)ll group, broken sizes.

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY
AT

STRETCH R IK IN I
A N D  IR A  S E TS ............................
Stretch rtylon bikini and bros 
colors. Regularly 4.50 the set.

set 2.75
ossorted

IM P fR IA L

CHRYSLER

BIO SPRING’S Q U A LITY  DEALER
•\\

PLYM O U TH

DODGE

PHONE

263-7602
\  ,

100% Human Hair Wiglet Specials
10.95 W ig le ts ........................ NO W  7.95
22.95 Toppers or i  e  o c

Cascades ...................  NO W  15.95

M illinery ond W ig Department

f !

\

G iiL S ' m r r c H  p a n t s ............................  vs o p f
Sizes 5 to 6X.

lGIRLS' h a n g  t i n  SPORTSWEAR . . .  Sizes
-L shorts, shirts, pants.

5.00 Values ..................  3.25
6.00 values ..................  4 .00
6.50 values ................... 4 .50
9.00 values ................... 5.50

10.00 values ..................  4 .00
12.00 values ................... B.00

GIRLS' SLEEPW EA R ...................................... V i Price
Sizes 4 to 14. Assorted colors, styles.
ROYS' PANTS A N D  SHIRTS . . . broken sizes
4 to 7 . . . Small groups, reduced os marked.

L A O IIS ' S U IT S ...................................... S i OFF
Polyester Knits, assorted colors and styles.
38.00 to 90.00 vokies.
LA M E S ' COSTUME DRESSES . . . .  
Polyester Knit dresses with coots

V i OFF

/ or 'jackets. 59.00 to 69.00 values.
LA M E S ' SPORTS W lA R  ..................
Small group of Blazers, Vests or>d 
Skirts. Assorted colors, styles.

Vs F rk *

-. 'V V
v s

A VV ■ ' ' . \  \

Y O U N G  M EN 'S F L A R E S ............................V i Price
Assorted colors ond pottems  ̂ . . 
eosy corf fabrics. Values to 11.00. \  ^
MINISIMRIO BOXIR SNORtS .. . l .V.U N f

A  \
\


